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EPROPOSEDADVANCE

55-

THE

55-

THETHETHEPROPOSEDADVANCEPROPOSED ADVANCEADVANC-

EWhen
ADVANC-

EWhenWhenVhentheConventionatIIotSpringsadvisedandurgedanthe Convention at Hot Springs advised and urged ananan-
advanceadyanceincontributionstoforeignlnissionsitvoicedthehopsadvance in contributions to foreign missions it voiced the hopeshopes-
andandandbestconvictionsofourpeopleThesunlofiOO000asbest COInvictions of our people rilie sum of 00000 waswa-
sproposedproposedandinyieofthegrothofBaptistsbothinnUIube1sproposed and in view of the growth of Baptists both in numbersnumbers-
andandealththisisbynonleansanextravagantfigurerfheInell1and wealth this is by no means 1n extravagant figure The inelllinelll-
bershipbershipofthewhiteBaptistchurchesin1890yithintheboundsbership of the white Baptist churches in 1590 within the boundsbounds-
ofoftheSouthernBaptistConventionyas1337G3In1899thisof the Southern Baptist Convention was 1235765 In 1S99 thisthis-
hadhadgronto1G084131Iereisanincreaseinnlunbersofoverhad grown to 1GOS411 Here is an increase in numbers of over
350000whichillcrcascalonesurpassestheentiremeInbershipof350000 which increase alone surpasses the entire membership ofof-

tiletheSouthernPresbyterianchurchesOfcourseyeInustbearintile Southern Presbyterian churches Of course we must bear inin-
InhidInindthatluanyofourchurchesaresHIallandstrugglingyithInhid that many of our churches are small and struggling withwith-
difficultiesdifficulties some hardly able to keep house as the phrase goesgoes-
andand some with no houses of worship some oil the frontiers somesome-
onontheJllountainsandinreillotecountrydistrictsButyhenallon the mountains and in remote country districts But when allall-
allowancesalloancesareBladeitisplainthatourcontributionshavenotallowances are made it is plain that our contributions have notnot-
keptkeptpacevithournun1ericalgroythThatthe1ehasbeengieatkept price with our numerical growth That there has been greatgreat-
growthgrowthinvealthalsoisindicatedbythegeneralprosperityofgrowth in wealth also is indicated by the general prosperity ofof-

thethecountrybetterhousesofyorshipandtheneatandoftfutlnesthe country better houses of worship and the neat and oftentimesoftentimes-
eleganteleganthOlnesofBaptistpeopleItcanbesafplyaffirnlec1thenelegant homes of Baptist people It eau be safely affirmed thenthen-
thatthatcontributionstoforeignlnissionshavenotkeptpaceiththethat contributions to foreign missions have not kept pace with thethe-
increaseincrease of wealthin the ability to give This will be moremore-
apparentapparentbyconsideringthefollovingfigureshichshotheapparent by considering the following figures which show thethe-
totaltotalcontributionstoourBoardforthepasttenyearstotal contributions to our Board for the past ten yearsyears1-

S911891 113522113522-
1S92

113522
1S921892 114325114325
18931893generalfund104903centen1893generalfund104903cent-

enIlialchapelfuntI49783154686
1893 generalgeneral fundfund 104903104903 centencentencenten-

nialIlialchapelfuntI49783154686nial chapel fund 497S 154GSG
18915911 110799110799
18951895 131503131503
181896 108150105150105150-
1S9718971S97 125681125GS1
18981598 124249124249
18991599 109267109267
19001900 14010214010-

2Thus
14010214010-

2ThusThusfInIsfortenyearsthefignreshaxestoodalittleoeroneforfor tenten yearsyears thethe-

The

the figures havehave stoodstood aa littlelittle overover oneo-

nehtortignAfssionourttaL

oneone-
hundredhundredthousanddollarsTheRerageis123228hundred thousand dollars The average is 12322S12322S-

TheTheThe giftsgifts ofof lastlast vearvear-
what

year 15091000 are only 265S0 aboveabove-
whatwhat they werewere tenten yearsyears ago Surely the churches can andand-
shouldshoulddobetterthanthisItouldbenearerano1111a1statetoshoulddobetterthanthisItouldbenearerano1111a1statetoEn-

tered

should do better than this It would be nearer a normal state to
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alstrivetobeginthenextdecade

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

have

Journal-

havehave their average over 200000 aa year To that end let usus-

NOTES

usus-
strivestrivetobeginthenextdecadestrive to begin the next decadedecadeI-

wIw C 14 CvC-

vtv

11411-

4NOTESNOTESNOTESTOOURMISSIONARIESTO OUR MISSIONARIESMISSIONARI-

ESPlease

MISSIONARI-

ESPleasePleasePleasereInelnberthatyoursisnottheonlyfieldwheretheremember that yours isis not the only field where thethe-

Appeals

the-
workworkyorkisenlargingandvherethereisInperativcneedforhelpis enlarging and where there is imperative need for helphelp-

AppealsAppealsAppealshavcpouredinontheBoardfrolnourdiflcrcntforeignhave poured inin on the Board from our different foreignforeign-
O

foreign-

next

foreign-
countriescountries If we were to Ogrant all we fear that the debt at thethe-
nextnextnextConventionwouldbevelltoolargetotellaboutConvention would bebewellwell too large toto tell aboutabout-

Please
about-

PleasePleasePleaseremelnberalsothatifeexpectourpeopletoconremember also that ifif we expect ourour people toto concon-

We

concon-
tinuetinuetoenlargetheirgiftsveBlustbeverydiscreetintheInattertinue to enlarge their gifts we must be very discreet in the mattermatter-
ofofexpenditurePeopleloyetogiveheretheircontributionsareof expenditure People love to give where their contributions areare-
wiselywiselyviselyusedIfthegiyersfeelthattheircontributionsarenotsoused If the givers feel that their contributions are not soso-
usedusedtheirheartsandhandsvillsoonbeclosedVeaskallofused their hearts and hands will soon be closed We ask all ofof-

ourourmissionariestojoinvithusinseeingthateyerydollarisour missionaries to join with us in seeing that every dollar isis-

economicallyeconomicallyandiselyexpendedeconomically and wisely expendedexpended-
WeWeVealsoaskthatthemissionariesren1enlbeJthattheBoardalso ask that the missionaries remember that thethe BoardBoard-

When

Board-
meetsmeetsonceamonthftenerifimperatiyelynecpssarLettersmeets once a montlioftener if imperatively necessary LettersLetters-
comecomeattimestotheCorrespondingSecretaryaskingforanIncome at times to the Corresponding Secretary asking for an imim-
mediatemediatereplysolnetimesbycableTheSecretarycannotmediate reply sometimes by cable The Secretary cannotcannot-
taketaketheresponsibilityinsuchcasesanditvouldbeaskingtootake the responsibility in such cases and it would be asking tootoo-
muchmuchoftheBoardmemberstobeconstantlynleetingtosettlemuch of the Board members to be constantly meeting to settlesettle-
questionsquestionsThesebrethrenoftheBoardarcaInongthebusiestquestions These brethren of the Board are among the busiestbusiest-
hardestworkedhardestvorkedJneninRic1unondTheyareloyalandfaithfulhardestworked men in Richmond They are loyal and faithfulfaithful-
toto the trust imposed on them by their brethren They comecome-
togethertogetheryhencalledInoverseyenyearstotheTtersknovltogether when called In over seven years to the writers knowlknowl-
edgetv edgetheyhavcneverfailedtoholdaregularorcalledJneetingedge they have never failed to hold a regular or called meeting
forvantofaquortunLetourInissionariesbearinn1ndthatfor want of a quorum Let our missionaries bear in mind thatthat-
everyeveryrequestvillreceivedueconsiderationTheBoardisquiteevery request will receive due consideration The Board is quitequite-
patientpatient and considerate and will act with loving care on youryour-
casecaseinduetJnecase in due timetime-

WhenWhenVhenletterscometotheSecretaryaskingiInlnediatereplyletters comecome toto thethe Secretary asking immediate replyreply-

O

ifthequestionisinlportantandareplyurgentthecaseissubif the question is important and a reply urgent the case is subsub-
mittedmittedtoseveralmembersoftheBoardandifitisthoughtbestmitted to several members of the Board and if it is thoughtO bestbest-
aaaspecialmeetingoftheBoardisheldothervisethequestionisa special meeting ofof thethe Board isis heldheld otherwise thethe question isis-

j

is-

Rev

isis-

keptkeptovertilltheregularInonthlyIneetingSpveralbrethrenkept over till the regular monthly meeting Several brethrenbrethren-
havellaverecentlywrittenfromtheforeignfieldandintheirzealhave recently written from the foreign field and in their zealzeal-
havellaveaskedforaniInmediatereplyVeappreciatetheirearnesthave asked for an immediate reply We appreciate their earnestearnest-
nessnessandconsecrationandvritethissothattheycanunderstandness and consecration and write this so that they can understandunderstand-
conditionsconditionshereVehayeanoblesetofbrethrenatthefrontconditions here We have a noble set of brethren at the frontfront-
andandwevillalvaysbegladtoservethemassoonas0canand we will always be glad to serve them as soon as we cancan-

Rev

j
RevRevCJPAndersonandvifsailedOctobcr22dfronlNcvRev CC JJ FF AndersonAnderson andand wifewife sailedsailed OctoberOctober 22d22d fromfrom NewNewNew-

YorkYorkyorkforItalyTheygodirecttoNaplesandthencetoROlnefor Italy They go direct to Naples and thence to Rome
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DEATHOFMRSWECROCKERDEATHDEATHOFMRSWECROCKERDEATHOFMRSWEC-
ROCKERVearedeeplypainedtorecordthedeathof1118VE

OF MRS W E CROCKERCROCKE-

RWe

CROCKER-

AVeWeVearedeeplypainedtorecordthedeathof1118VEare deeply pained to record the death of Mrs W EE-

Sister

E-

CrockerCrockerhiehoccurredonthemOlningofSeptenlberJ5thatCrocker which occurred on the morning of September 15th atat-

iFukuokaJapanhitherBroandSisterCrockerhadgoneasi uktioka Japan whither Bro and Sister Crocker lad bone asas-

refugeesrefugeesfrolntheirstationChillkiangChina1Ierdeathtookrefugees from their station Chinkiang China Her death tooktook-
placeplacethedayfolloingthebirthofherlittledaughterThelitplace the day following the birth of her little daughter The litlit-

tletleoneasaliyeandyigoroushenyelatheardfrOlnJapantle one was alive and vigorous when we last heard from JapanJapan-
SisterSisterSistoICrockervasanoblegodlyyoungonIauvithagraceCrocker was a noble godly young woman with a gracegraceFI-

NANCIAL

grace-
ofofquietgentlenesshichInadeherycrylovableShevastheof quiet gentleness which inade her very lovable She was thethe-
daughterdaughtcrofRandatticPriorrrhackstonandwasbornindaughter of fl and Afattie Prior Thackstoii and was born inin-

UnionUnion county S C July 2S 1811 Her mother died when sheshe-
waswasasaboutfouryearsoldbutsheascarefullyrearedbyherabout four years old but she was carefully reared by herher-
fatherfatherandlnadeprofessionoffaithinChristattheageoffifteenfather and made profession of faith in Christ at the age of fifteenfifteen-
JulyJuly 19 she was married to Bro W l j Crocker appointedappointed-
aa missionary September 5 1S99 and left soon after for ChinChin-
kiangkiangChinawheresheliycdti1ltheoutbreakoflawlcssnesskiang China where she lived till the outbreak of lawlessnesslawlessness-
causedcausedhertogotoJapanTohelhusbandandtoherloyedonescaused her to no to Japan To her husband and to her loved onesones-
ininthiscountry0extendsinceresyn1pathyyhileyedeeplyin this country we extend sincere sympathy while we deeplydeeply-
deploredeplorethelossofaconsecratedn1issionarydeplorethelossofaconsecratedn1issionaryFIN-

ANCIAL

deplore the loss of a consecrated missionary
4 19 9 9 99-

FINANCIALFINANCIALFINANCIA-

LWe
FINAN-

CIALYegiyobeloTthereceiptsoftheBoardtoOctober15th
FINANCIA-

LWeWeYegiyobeloTthereceiptsoftheBoardtoOctober15thgive below the receipts of the Board to October loth-

Virginia

loth15th-
arrangedarrangedaccordingtoStatesAsillbeseenbyreferencetoarranged according to States As will be seen by reference toto-

thethepageofreceipttheindebtednessonaccountofcurrentexthe paeIn of receipts the indebtedness on account of current exexI-npensosis15155Inisis 19515561951556V-
irginiaVirginia GOS36083-

Georgia
GS MarylandIaryland-

rkansas
8078071580715-
389Gl

1515-

GeorgiaGeorgia 53275327-

Kentucky
97 ArkansasArkansas-

Louisiana
rkansasrkansas-

L0uisiana
389389Gl389Gl-
2G343

6161-

KentuckyKentucky 3795 3333-

South
LouisianaL0uisiana-
DistrictofColumbia
Louisiana-
District

2G32G3434343-

SouthSouth Carolina 3129 2525-

Texas
DistrictDistrictofColumbiaDistrictofColumbia-
Florida

of ColumbiaColumbia-
Florida

170170001 0 0000-

Texas
00-

S4Texas 2598 GO60-

Tennessee
FloridaFlorida-
IndianTerritory
Florida-
Indian

8481131313-

TennesseeTennessee 2011 7070-

Alabama
IndianIndianTerritoryIndianTerritory-

Othersources

TerritoryTerritory-
Oklahoma

42420012 0000-

AlabamaAlabama 1915 7373-

Missouri
OklahomaOklahoma-
Other

2929858585-

MissouriMissouri 1812 SSS-
SMississippi

OtherOthersourcessources 1414001400-

NOTICEASTOTHEJOURNAL

0000-

Mississippi
00-

North
Mississippi 1457 4444-

NorthNorth Carolina 1116 22 Total 31048 9797-

jet

97-

AjetA jJQ jit jsss-

NOTICE

oo-

NOTICENOTICENOTICEASTOTHEJOURNALAS TO THE JOURNALJOURNA-
LIf

JOURNA-

LIfIfIfyoufailtogetyourJournalprolnptlyorhearofanyoneelseyou fail to get your Journal promptly or hear of any one elseelse-

We

else-
whowhodoesvillpleasedropusapostalandprOJnptlynotifyuswho does will please drop us a postal and promptly notify usus-

WeWeVeanttenthousandnosubscribersatonceWillyousendaclubwant ten thousand new subscribers at once Will you send aa clubclub-

The

club-
ofoftenornloreof ten or moremore-

TheTheTheJournalnorhasaverJlargesubscriptionlistbutweoughttoJournal now has a very large subscription list but we ought toto-

PREMIUMS

to-

issueissue40000amonthinsteadof20000Thesistershelpusmuchinissue 40000 a month instead of 20000 The sisters help us much inin-

procuringprocuringsubscribersprocuring subscribers
PREMIUMSPRElIIUMSFORTHEJOURNALFOR THE JOUKXA-

IFor
JOUKXAIJOURNA-

LForForFor40cashsubscribersat25centseachvewillsendfreetotheFor40cashsubscribersat25centseachvewillsendfreetothe-

The

40 cash subscribers at 25 cents each we will send free to thethe-

TheF01eignllIissionJournal
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oneoneonegettinguptheclubacoprofItalyandtheIta1iansbyDrGeorgegetting up the club a copy of Italy and the Italians5Italians by Dr GeorgeGeorge-

For

George-

BBTaylorBTaylo-
rFor30subscribersat25centscachonccopyofTheStoryof

B TaylorTaylor-
ForForFor30subscribersat25centscachonccopyofTheStoryof30 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy of The Story ofof-

For

of-

YatesYatesbyDrCharlesETaylorYates by Dr Charles E TaylorTaylor-
ForForFor20subscribersat25centseachonecopyofJomanismInIts20 subscribers at 25 cents each one copy of Romanism In ItsIts-

For

Its-

HomeHoulehyDrJohnIIEagerHome by Dr John II EagerEager-
ForForFor10subscribersat25centseachacopyofTheCrisisofMis10 subscribers at 25 cents each aa copy of The Crisis of Afis-

These

Afisi4iis-

ionsionsbyDrATPiersonorHowChristCmnetoChurchbyDrions by Dr A T Pierson or Blow Christ Carrie to Church by Dr
1 JGordonoroncyearssubscriptiontotheJournalJ Gordon or one years subscription to the JournalJournal-

TheseTheseTheseareycryyalnableandinterestingbooksare very valuable and interesting booksbooks-
Sample

books-
SampleSampleSanlpleJournalswillbesentfreetoanyonewhovillvriteforSanlpleJournalswillbesentfreetoanyonewhovillvritefort-

hem
Journals will be sent free to any one who will write forfor-

them
for-

themthemthe-

mJ

14 14 141-

4NOMESNOTES-
S

NOTESNOTE-

SChristandthusthecauseisspreadingToI1tlpn1epreachI

NOMES-
SS L Ginsburg Each one in his own circle tries to shine forfor-

Rev

for-

ChristChristandthusthecauseisspreadingToI1tlpn1epreachIChrist and thus the cause is spreading To hell ille preacll II-
cancancountuponnearlyaUtheIneuinthechurchpcan count upon nearly all the lllell ill the churchchurch-

RevRevIpYFFSorenthenatiyeBrazilianhohasbeenatschoolF F Soreii the native Brazilian who has been at schoolschool-

Rev

school-
illinVinialnJnllCollegeof1IissouriandOllrSenlnaryatLonisill William Jewell College of Missouri and our Seminary at LouisLouis-
villevinehasreturnedtoBraziltoassistintheworkthereville has returned to Brazil to assist in the worlk therethere-

RevRevReyCfVillinghau1sonofonlCorrepondingSecretaryC T Willingham son of our Corresponding SecretarySecretary-

A

Secretary-
hashasbeenelecteeleditoroftheIisionalrDepartlnentintheSeHlhas been elected editor of the Missionary Department iii the ScmScm-

inaryinaryillagazineVehopeeyeryoungIn1nintheSenlinaryinary Magazine We hope every young man in the SeminarySeminary-
willwillyillbedeeplyiInbuec1iththespiritofn1sionsbe deeply imbued with the spirit of missionsmissions-

AAApastorsaysItdoesgoodtogeta1111narousedonforeignpastor says It does good to get aal man aroused on foreignforeign-

Rev

foreignforeign-
missionsJ missions I have a member who never would give over 5 forfor-

thatthatcansenntillccentlyhebecaIDedeeplyinterestedandgavothat cause until recently lie became deeply interested and gave
50Sincethenhehasgiven1110afinesuitofe1othes50 Since then lie has given Me a fine suit of clothesclothes-

lRevHcyEZSin1111onsandwifesailedfrornSanFranciscoOa1l ev E Z Simmons and wife sailed from Sun FranciscoI rancisco Gal-

CJ

GalCal-

OctoberOctober10thforCantonChina1rSinl1HonsfirstonttoOctober 10th for Canton Chilies Dr Simmons first went toto-

ChinaChinathirtyyoarsagolIeisanxioustogetbacktohisnnlchChina thirty years agoCJ lie is anxious to d2d-
2loved

get back to leis muchmuch-
lovedlovedlovedyork110expectstoreachCantonoYen1berJthwork He expects to reach Canton November Sth-

The
SthStli-

TheTheThetriennialConventionofoung11ensChristianlssociatriennial Convention of Young Mens Christian AssociaAssocia-

A

Associa-
tionstonsinTheologicalSOlninaliosvillbeholdinllegIHnyPations in Theological Seminaries will be held in Allegheny PaPa-

NovemberNOYOlnber1to41900Venoticeontheplogran1H10thonanIesNovember 1 to 4 1900 We notice on the lrogralilnle the namesnames-
ofofDrElullinsofLouisyilleKyancllIonJoshuaLoverof Dr E Y Mullins of Louisville Ky and Hon Joshua LeverLever-
ingingofBaltiInole1ding of Baltimore ltdltd-

AAAbrotherTitesTheolderofInytwoboysistenyearsoldbrother writes The older of my two boys isis ten years oldold-

Br

old-
todaytoclayIent10soanofferingforhilnfortheLordsworkandtoday I enclose all offering for him for the Lords work andand-
ourourprayeristhatyouInaybeenabledtorejoicebecausetheorkour player is that you may be enabled to rejoice because the workwork-
shallshallbeabundantlyblessedthisyearGodblesstheladandshall be abundantly blessed this year God bless the lad andand-
thetheparentshohaveconsecratedhin1toGodthe parents who have consecrated him to GodGod-

ByBrByreferringtotheletterdofmissionariasinthisissueitByreferringtotheletterdofmissionariasinthisissueitL-

4S

By referring to the letters of missionaries in this issue itit-

L4S

it
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will

14-

9illbeseenthatwhilethevorkoftheChineseBaptistPubli

149-

willwillillbeseenthatwhilethevorkoftheChineseBaptistPublibe seen that while the work of the Chinese Baptist PubliPubli-

We

Publi-
cationcationSocietyhasbeeninterruptedandinlpededithasnothollycation Society has been interrupted and illlpeded it leas not whollywholly-
ceasedccasedcyeninthistnlcoftroubleVhatan1ghtyagencyitvillceased even in this tittle of trouble What a mighty agency it willwill-
1ebeforgooddlenallChinaisopenlaythoLordoponthe1e for good when all China is open May the Lord open thethe-
heartsheartsofIIispeopletobuildupagreatpublicationsocietyinheartsofIIispeopletobuildupagreatpublicationsocietyinC-
hina
hearts of I I is people to build up a great publication society inin-

ChinaChinaChin-
aVearerecoiyingJnanynosubscribersandmanyrenevals

China-

WeWeVearerecoiyingJnanynosubscribersandmanyrenevalsare receiving many new subscribers and many renewalsrenewals-

Bro

renewals-
butbut0shouldh1o111anythousandl11oreOnoisdoingfinen1sbut we should have matey thousand more One is doing fine mismis-
sionarysionaryorkhenOgetssubscribersfortheJournaLItissionary work wheel he bets subscribers for the Journal It isis-

astonishingastonishinghoJnanycanbeobtainedhenyougoatitindeadastonishing how many can be obtained when you go at it in deaddead-
earliestearllcstVeknoabrotherwhohasnotalentinthisdirecearliest We know a brother vllo has no talent in this direcdirec-
tiontionandyetheobtainedatanAssociationoyertventysubtion and yet he obtained at an Association over twenty subsub-
scrilersscribersinonedayscribersinoned-

ayBroEVCoakleyofIIabitIZentuckyhasrittenthefol
scrilers in one davdav-

BroBroBroEVCoakleyofIIabitIZentuckyhasrittenthefolE W Coakley of Habit Kentucky has written the folfol-

T

fo-

lthat

fol-

lowing10YinginterestingletterasgantedthelllonthofSeptenlberlowing iliterestin letter I was granted the month of SeptemberSeptember-
forforaacationanddecidedtodedicateittoforeignn1ssionsIfor a vacation and decided to dedicate it to foreign missions II-
llaeharespokeneycryopportunityithallInhartonthesuhjectllae spoken every o1portunity With all lily heart Oil the subjectsubject-
alldalld have secured 110 names for the Foreign

T
Mission Journal IfIf-

thatthatthat110wiIIstU1theJOllrna1clochforthisyearIshallfeel1 10 will study the Journal closely for this year I shall feel-

Bro

feelfeel-
lbountifullybountifully paid for all my expense and troubletroubl-

eBroJBroBroJBroJohnVIcCollu111hasTiuenunderdateofSeptenlberJohnoh li WT McCollum has writtenwritten under date of SeptemberSeptember-
If17i7thsayingthatheandhisifehayeheengreatlyblessedintll saving that lie and his wife have been greatly blessed inin-

thethecorningofOUIChinapeopletoFukuokathisSUllllUerthe coining of our China people to Fukuoka this summersummer-
fissesfissessscsroonKellyDuttonandParkerhavebeeninFukuokaMoon Kelly Dutton a1id Parker have beeii in FukuokaFukuoka-

evereversincethetoublcsinChinaforcedtheu1toleavethatcounever since the troubles ill China forced them to leave that councoun-
trytlYlrandIrsCrockeralsowenttoFukuokaanditvastry Mr and Mrs Crocker also vent to Fukuoka and it waswas-
therethereIrsCrockmdepartedthislifeonSeptenlber15ththere Mrs Crocker departed this life oil September 15th15th-

IfIfIfanysubscriberfailstogetasinglecopyoftheTournaorany subscriber fails to get a single copy of the Journal oror-

An

or-

failsfailstogetitregnlallyplea3cnotifyusOrifanyonehearsoffails to get it regularly please notify us Or if any one hears ofof-

aa complaint please notify us We will do our best to bet thethe-
troubletroublecorrectedBrethrenInustbearin111indthatnan1esSOlnetrouble corrected Brethren must bear in mind that names somesome-
timestitHesgetTongandlllailIniscarryCaseshaveoccurredheretimes bet wrong and mails miscarry Cases have occurred wherewhere-
thethegoodJHanof1hehousegottheronnulIoutofthepostofficethe good plan of the house got the Journal out of the postofficepostoffice-
andandlostorleftitathisofiiceorstoreorotherplacoofbusinessand lost or left it at his office or store or other place of businessbusiness-

IllAnAnearnestconsecrateddeaconinVIrginiaagreestogiveIll earnest consecrated deacon inill Virginia agrees to givegive-

We

give
1000thisyeartoforeign111issionsThereareothersa1110ngus1000 this Fear to foreign missions There are others among usus-

whowhovhohavebeenentrustplbytheLordithlnuchofthisorIdshave been entrusted by the Lord with much of this worldsworlds-
goodsgoods A C ought to have rt least ten others who will give asas-

much1nuehasthedeaconIfVO111akeagreatadvanceseveralofourmuch as the deacon If we make a great advance several of ourour-
brethrenbethlenBlustdogreatthingsandsetanexul1plcofnobleconsebrethren must do great timings and set an example of Roble conseconse-
crationcrationOurFatherbepraisedforthebrotbervhohastakencration Our Father be praised for the brother who has takentaken-
thetheinitintivetheinitintiv-

eVehavereceivedSOll1ClargeclubsfortheJournalBroY
the initiativeinitiative-

WeWeVehavereceivedSOll1ClargeclubsfortheJournalBroYhave received some largeO clubs for the Journal Bro W1T1T-

SSSValkerw01h3atthebusinessofbeingAssociatioDalFiceSValkerw01h3atthebusinessofbeingAssociatioDalFiceT-

he

Walker work at the business of being
I Associational ViceVice-

TheFore1gnl1fissinn1nyrnal

Vice-
I
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President

Journal-

PresidentPresidentPresidentHecelltlyhesentinaclubofninetytyOnUllCSfroInRecently lie sent in aa club ofof ninetytwo names fromfrom-

Bro

from-
MulberryMulberrylulberryandChattahoocheeAssociationsneolgialIelitesand Cliattalioocliee Associatiolis Georgia He writeswrites-

TheThelistincludesthethreeTnoderatorsallthepreachersanThe list includes the three moderators all the preachers acidacid-
allall the leading laymen in a large section of Georgia V liat aa-

greatgreatopportunitytodogoodTogetthesefoubscribersashortgreat opportunity to do good 1o get these subscribers a shortshortt-
allktalkasallthatwasneededtallk was all that vas neededneeded-

BroBro K E Chambers has written that helie had made arrangearrangej-

rf

arrange-
ments111cntstosailfronlIIongKongforllllcricaonthe20thinstantments to sail from IIofig long for America oil the 20th instantinstant-
soso that at this time lie is probably oil his way home I I is h01110h0111-
0comingcon1ngiscausedbythefeeblehealthofhiswifandchildandbycoming is caused by the feeble health of his wife and child acid by
the fact that under the rules his time for a furlough had aboutabout-
comecome Dr Graves leas written that during their stay iii ChinatChinat-
theirtheir circumstances have been peculiarly trying AVe trust thatthat-
lielie and his loved ones will heartily enjoy their wellearned vacavaca-
tiontion and that after a time lie call return as lie expects to do iiiiii-
vigorousvigoroushealthvigorous liealtli

jrfjrf-

MILLIONS

x 4 9 at atat-

41ILLIONS

t

MILLIONSMILLIONSFORMISSIONSFORFOR MISSIONSMISSION-

SWe

MISSION-

SWeWeYearemuchinterestedinthefollowingextractfrori1theVesternReareare muchmuch interested inin thethe following extractextract fromfrom thethe WesternWestern RecorderRecorder-

An

RecorderRecorder-
There

order
TherearethosemayhewhowilldemuratthefigureproposedbutthevlaThere are those may be rho will demur at the figure proposed but the plainplain-
unvarnished

lll-
lunyarnishedtruthisthattencentsaweekcomesnearertooheyingourunyarnishedtruthisthattencentsaweekcomesnearertooheyingourunvarnished truth is that ten cents a week conies nearer to obeying our LordsLords-
great

01Is
greatcommissionthanlessthantencentsaearTheeontrilmtionofougreat commission than less than tell cents a year The contribution of our oneone-
andandahalfmillionsofwhiteBaptistsintheSouthlastyearaveragedland a half millions of white Baptists in the South last year averaged lessssthanthanthan-
nineninecentspermemherandlastyearwasthehestyearinthematterofrenine cents per member and last year was the best year in the matter of receiptsreceipts-
for

eivts
fortheregularworkwehavehadformanyyearsVeaIthhasgrowninthefor the regular work we have had for many years Wealth has grown in thethe-
SouthSouthhutstiBtheSouthernBaptistkeepsbelowanaverageoftencentSouth but still the Southern Baptist keeps below an average of ten cents aa-

yearfortheevangelizationoftheheathenandPapalworldHereisthe
a-

yearyearfortheevangelizationoftheheathenandPapalworldHereistheyear for the evangelization of the heathen and Papal world Here is the xtractextract-

AnAnAnhonoredbrothercansonustomaegoodthestatementtheeditormadeAn honoredhonored brotherbrother callscalls onon usus toto makemake goodgood thethestatementstatement thetheeditoreditor mademade-

It

mademade-
onontheflooroftheConventionatHotSpringsthatSouthernBqtistsouon the floor of the Convention at Hot Springs that Southern Baptists oughthttototo-
raiseraise8000000aearforforeignmissionsVehaveheforespokenofthisraise S000000 a year for foreign missions We have before spoken of this butbut-
we

utut-
wearereadytomakethestatementgoodatanytimeBriefiythenaccordwearereadytomakethestatementgoodatanytimeBriefiythenaccordwe are ready to make the statement good at any time Briefly then accordingngtototo-
thethestatisticsgatheredbyDrLansingBurrowsandpuhligwdintheminthe statistics gathered by Dr Lansing Burrows and published in the minutestesofofof-
thetheSouthernBaptistConventionthereare1G08413memhersofwhiteBthe Southern Baptist Convention there are 1G0S413 members of white BaptistBaptist-
churches

ptist
churchesintheSouthNowifthesewouldaverage10centseachaweekfochurches in the South Now if these would average 10 cents each a week for forfor-
eignmissionsthetotalwouldbe83G3747GO

for-
eigneignmissionsthetotalwouldbe83G3747GOeign missions the total would be 816374760816374760-

ItItItisapoorpersonwhocannotgivetencentsaweelttoevangelizetheoIt isis aa poorpoor personperson whowho cannotcannot givegive tenten centscents aa weekweek totoevangelizeevangelize thetheworldworld-

Think

worldworld-
outside

ldld-
outsideourownconntryVehaveagoodmanySonthernBaptistswhocanoutsideourownconntryVehaveagoodmanySonthernBaptistswhocanoutside our own country We have a good many Southern Baptists who cancan-
givegive10aweekfrforeignmissionsAfewdothisalreadyOneofthesecasgive 10 a week for foreign missions A few do this already One of these casescases-
would

ss-

wouldmakegood1000caseswherememherscouldgivenothingifindeedwouldmakegood1000caseswherememherscouldgivenothingifindeedwould make good 1000 cases where members could give nothing if indeed herethere-
areareanysuchcasesCertainlythecasesarecomparativelyfmvamongSoare any such cases Certainly the cases are comparatively few among SouthernSouthern-
white

thern
whiteBaptistswhertheycouldnotiftheywouldgiveasmuchastencenwhite Baptists where they could not if they would give as much as ten centssasa-
weekforforeignmissionsThatwoullnotleepamanwhousesitinchewi

aa-

weekweekforforeignmissionsThatwoullnotleepamanwhousesitinchewiweek for foreign missions That would not keep a man who uses it in chewingchewing-
tobacco

gg-

tobaccoVehaveofcoursemanymanythousandswhoaneasilygcmanytobaccoVehaveofcoursemanymanythousandswhoaneasilygcmanytobacco We have of course many many thousands who can easily give manymany-
tunestimestencentsaweekforthisgreatcauseSoitisplainthatanaeragetunes ten cents aweek for this great cause So it is plain that an average offtententen-
centscentsaweekforthewhiteBaptistsoftheSouthiswithinthelimitsofcents a week for the white Baptists of the South is within the limits of dutyuty

ThinkThinkofourForeignBoardhaving8000000ayeartouseforevangeliziThink ofof ourour ForeignForeign BoardBoard havinghaving 80000008000000 aa yearyear toto useuse forforevangelizingevangelizingevangelizing-
the

gg-

theworldVecouldthenhaveoverfiftytimesasmanymissionariesaswtheworldVecouldthenhaveoverfiftytimesasmanymissionariesaswthe world We could then have over fifty times as many missionaries as wewe-
havehavenowandhowgloriouswouldbethereportsIfthentheBaptistsofthave now and how glorious would be the reports If then the Baptists of thethe-
whole

ee-

wholeworldwoulrisetothatscaletheBaptistsalonewouldevangeliwholeworldwoulrisetothatscaletheBaptistsalonewouldevangeliwhole world would rise to that scale the Baptists alone would evangelizeethethethe-
worldworldinthenexttenrearsShallwenotwakeupIsnottheworldwortllworld in the next ten years Shall we not wake up Is not the world worthworth-
savingsavingIsnotourLorworthobeyingIsnotGodworthglorifyingsaving Is not our Lord worth obeying Is not God worth glorifying
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RACTSFROMLETTERS

Foreign Mission JournalJournalE-

XTRACTS

JournalE-

XTRACTSEXTRACTSEXTRACTSFROMLETTERSFROM LETTERSLETTERS-

Our
LETTERS-

OurOurOurChristiansareshowingthemselvestobeverybrareandgenuineNoChristians are showing themselves to be very brave and genuine NotNot-

O

Not-
aafewhavebeenaskedtorecantbuttherfollowthecommandoftheLordIa few have been asked to recant but they follow the command of the Lord FearFear-
Him

arar-

HimthathaspowertodestroythesoulTheChineseChristianswillcomHimthathaspowertodestroythesoulTheChineseChristianswillcomHim that has power to destroy the soul The Chinese Christians will comparecompare-
with

arear-
ewithanyonthefaceoftheglobeDrandMrsCrawfQrdareherewithanyonthefaceoftheglobeDrandMrsCrawfQrdareherewith any on the face of the globe Dr and Mrs Crawford are herehere-
ininChefooforashorttime11andIrsOwenhavegonetoJapanPeytonin Chefoo for a short time Mr and Mrs Owen have gone to JapanPeytonJapanPeytonS-
tephensStephensAugust28thStephens August 2Sth2Sth-

I
O

IIhavebeenuptoYangChowtodayandhopetoleaveforShanghaitohave been up to YangYan Chow today and hope to leave for Shanghai toto-

morrowmorrowItwillhethreerekstomorrownihtsinceIbademywifeanduahemorrow It will be three weeks tomorrow night since I bade nty wife and babebabe-
andandfriendsgoodbyeinShanghaitocomeheretoChindangSomesaidtheand friends goodbye in Shanghai to come here to Chinkiang Some said then II-

hadbetternotcomebutthingsseemsoquietthatIhopetobringMrsLaw
I-

hadhadbetternotcomebutthingsseemsoquietthatIhopetobringMrsLawhad better not come but things seem so quiet that I hope to bring Mrs LawtonLawton-
and

ono-
nanduauybacksoonItmayhthatIwillgotoSooehowandQuinsantoepreanduauybacksoonItmayhthatIwillgotoSooehowandQuinsantoepreand baby back soon It may lie that I will go to Soochow and Quinsan to reprerepre-
sentsenttheChinaHomeMissionBoanlinterestsbeforeIreturnherewhicsent the China Home Mission Board interests before I return here which Ihope1 hopehope-
willwillbequitesoonThathowverIwilldecideafterreachingShanghaiVwill be quite soon That however I will decide after reaching ShanghaiW VV-

LawtonLawtonSeptember11thLawton September 11th11th-

You
0505-

YouYouYouamIUteBoardhareshownagenuineinterestinusandatruesrIl1paand the Board have shown a genuine interest in us and aa true sympathysympathy-

September

sympathy-
for

hyhy-

forusYourtelegramwasyerrmuchappreciatedantiperhapsoughttohforusYourtelegramwasyerrmuchappreciatedantiperhapsoughttohfor us Your telegram was very much appreciated and perhaps ought to havehave-
been

veve-

beenansweredbutwehavebeensosecureherethatitwas11ardforustobeenansweredbutwehavebeensosecureherethatitwas11ardforustobeen answered but we have been so secure here that it was hard for us to ealizerealize-
thatthatanywouldbuneasyaboutusinSht1nghaisowedecidedtosavethemthat any would be uneasy about us in Shanghai so we decided to save the moneymoney-
by

neyne-
ybywritinginsteadOfcourseallworkisnowataseemingstandbywritinginsteadOfcourseallworkisnowataseemingstandby writing instead Of course all work is now at a seeming standstand-
stillstillbutwefeelthatGoispreparingtheWJYforgreatthingsRTDryanstill but we feel that God is preparing the way for great thingsR T BryanBryan-
SeptemberSeptemberSeptember4th4th4th-

I

0606-

IIIwasgladtoreadthatexcellentletterintheJournalfromGovernorwas glad to read that excellent letter in the Journal from GovernorGovernor-

o

Governor-

My

Governor-
NorthenNOlthenandIbelieveitwilldogreatgoodButIdontanticipatethattNorthen and I believe it will do great good But I dont anticipate that thethe-
croakers

ee-

croakerswillgetmuchoutoftheChinatroublesthatwill1eeffectivcroakerswillgetmuchoutoftheChinatroublesthatwill1eeffectivcroakers will get much out of the China troubles that will be effective forthefor thethe-
missionariesmissionariesaregoingbackalreadyandtheworlwillcertninlygrowmissionaries are going back already and the work will certainly grow moremore-
rapidly

ore
rapidlythaninthepastKothinghaseyerhappenedthatismoretothecrapidly than in the past Nothing has ever happened that is more to the creditcredit-
of

edit
ofChristianitythantheconductofmanyofUIenatiycChineseChristof Christianity than the conduct of many of the native Chinese Christiansansunderunderunder-
persecutionsIerSecutionsandprivationsuringthisawfulseasonNMaynarSeptempersecutions and privations during this awful seasonN Maynard SeptemSeptem-
berber18thber lSthlSth-

My

oa

MyIySeptemberclassbeganononayAsIhavebeenhavingalittlefeverSeptember class began on Monday As II have been having aa little feverfever-

The

fever-
herehereDrlIcCloyhaskinJjtakentheclassformeforaweekorsoIamnowhere Dr McCloy has kindly taken the class for me for a week or so I am nownow-

freefreefromfeverandamgettingsomestrengthandhopetotakeupwOlkilfree from fever and am getting some strength and hope to take tip work inin-

CantonCantonagainnextweekIhopeDroSimmonswillcomeassoonasCanton again next week I hope Bro Simmons will come as soon asas-
possiblepossibleasheisneededhereespeciallyifBroGreenedoesnotreturnpossible as he is needed here especially if Bro Greene does not return soonsoon-

The
oon

TheThefutureisuncertaininChinaIsnpposethingswillheinadisturbefuture is uncertain in China II suppose things will be inin aa disturbeddisturbed-

O5

disturbed-
statestateforsometimetocomebutItrusttheLordsworkwillgooneveninstate for some time to come but I trust the Lords work will go on even inin-

troubloustroubloustimesanthattherewillbeagreatingatheringbeforelongtroublous times and that there will be a great ingathering before long TheThe-
wave

heh-
ewaveofSatanicragewillprohablybeasshortasitisfierceRHGrareswaveofSatanicragewillprohablybeasshortasitisfierceRHGrareswave of Satanic rage will probably be as short as it is fierceR H GravesGraves-
SeptemberSeptember7thSeptember 7th7th-

The

O5O-

5TheTheTheConsulaswdusalltoleavemorethanhalfadozentimesIdidnotConsul asked us all to leave more than half aa dozen times II did notnot-
feelfeelthatIcouldleavetheChristianswhowerecominginallthetimeDfeel that I could leave the Christians who were coming in all the time DrDr-

HartwellHartwellandfamilyareheretooVehavevrittonletterstotheChristHartwell and family are here too We have written letters to the ChristiansChristians-
saw

ans
sawtheConsulahoutthemaninthiswayonrstationshaveheeninfarbesaw the Consul about them and in this way our stations have been in far betterbetter-
condition

ter
conditionthansomeothersThelastthingwedidbeforeweleftwastopcondition than some others The last thing we did before we left was to placeace
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all

153-

allallallourmissionpropertyinthehandsoftheChineseofficialThismadour mission property in the hands of the Chinese official This made himhim-

Dr

him-
responsiblereslwIlsihleforitineaseoftrouleOurConsulHonJohnFowlerdeserresponsible for it in case of trouble Our Consul Hon John Fowler deservesesthethethe-
everlastingeverlastinggratitudeofallAmericansHehasdonefarmorethanhisdeverlasting gratitude of all Americans He has done far more than his dutytyItItIt-
wouldwouldheaverygoodthingif11IowlerwerethankedofficiallybyourBwould be a very good thing if Mr Fowler were thanked officially by our Boardardforardfor-
hiseflicienthelpinourtimeoftrouble

forfor-
hishiseflicienthelpinourtimeoftroublehis efficient help in our time of troubletrouble-

DrDrDrHartwellanlfamilyIissThompsonandourselvesareallthemissioHartwell and family Miss Thompson and ourselves are all the missionmission-

We

mission-
ariesariesofourmissionNorthChinaIissionleftinChinaexceptBroandSaries of our mission North China Mission left in China except Bro and SisterSister-
Lowe

ster
LowewhoaresafeinTsingTaulrsLowehasheenverysickwithdysenterLowe who are safe in Tsing Tau Mrs Lowe has been very sick with dysenterydysentery-
HerHerfeverwas107forawhileIbavenotheardfromthemforafewdaysVeHer fever was 107 for a while I have not heard from them for a few days WeWe-
hopehopesheisbetterDrHartwellinvitedthemtocometoChefooDrHartwehope she is better Dr Hartwell invited them to come to Chefoo Dr HartwellHartwell-
remains

ll-
remainsweIlandstrongandthisisagreatcomforttousIintendtooperemainsweIlandstrongandthisisagreatcomforttousIintendtooperemains well and strong and this is a great comfort to us I intend to open theth-
eschoolatHwangBienassoonasweeanrettirntotheinteriorPeyton

the-
schoolschoolatHwangBienassoonasweeanrettirntotheinteriorPeytonschool at Hwanglien as soon as we can return to the interiorPeytoninteriorPeytonS-
tephensStephensChefooChinaAugust28thStephens Chefoo China August 2Stli2Stli-

WeWeVecametoIaceioonthe13thinstantThechurchseemsveryhappyovercame tc Maceio on the 13th instant The church seems very happy overover-

We

over-
ourourcomingThesingingoflrsHamiltongladdensthemandcalmstheour coming The singing of Mrs Hamilton gladdens them and calms thethe-
boisterousboisterouswithoutboisterous withoutwithout-

WeWeVehaveasplendidbaIlwhichcanbemadetoseattwohundredornlorehave a splendid hall which can be made to seat two hundred or moremore-

August

more-
personspersonsVehavewbatappearstoheahealthycomfortablehousetolivepersons We have what appears to be a healthy comfortable house to live inin-

We
nn-

VeverymuchneemorehenchesalldsomeotherthingsforourhallVehavWeVeverymuchneemorehenchesalldsomeotherthingsforourhallVehavvery much need more benches and some other things for our hall We havehave-
roomroomforaschoolforthechildrenofourmembersandwewantsuchaschoroom for a school for the children of our members and we want such a schoolschool-
as

ll-
assoonaspossibleThechurchseemstoheingoodconditionJEHamiltoassoonaspossibleThechurchseemstoheingoodconditionJEHamiltoas soon as possible The church seems to be in good conditionJ E HamiltonHamilton-
AugustAugustAugust17th17th17th-

I

vK

IIsupposeBroChamhershasvrittenyouofthelootinganddestructionsuppose Bro Chambers has written you of the looting and destruction ofof-

Our

of-

our
ff-

ourtwochapelsinTSingYuennorthofCantonontheNorthriverAVesourtwochapelsinTSingYuennorthofCantonontheNorthriverAVesour two chapels in Tsing Yuen north of Canton on the North river A WesWes-
leyanleyanchapelbasalsobeentorndowninthesamesectionofcountryVealeyan chapel has also been torn down in the same section of country We areare-
all

ee-

allwellBroVilliamsandIexpecttoreturntoCantonthisweekIwishtallwellBroVilliamsandIexpecttoreturntoCantonthisweekIwishtall well Bro Williams and I expect to return to Canton this week I wish toto-

meetmeetniySeltemersemiannualclassifanyventuretoattenditVeareomeet my September semiannual class if any venture to attend it We are allall-

well
lll-

lwellhereCantonisreportedquietbuthostilityincreasingRHGravewellhereCantonisreportedquietbuthostilityincreasingRHGravewell here Canton is reported quiet but hostility increasingR H GravesGraves-
AugustAugust2ithAugust 2 i thth-

OurOurOurBrazilianBroAraiyoleadsthemeetingsinmyhusbandsabsenceThBrazilian Bro Araiyo leads the meetings in my husbands absence ThisThis-

BAPTISTS

This-
man

ss-

manspealiswellandhislifeisapatternOurselicesarewellattendemanspealiswellandhislifeisapatternOurselicesarewellattendeman speaks well and his life is a pattern Our services are well attended TheThe-
SundaySundayschoolorganizedsecondSundayafterarrhingaveragesoerfoSunday school organized second Sunday after arriving averages over fortyforty-

scholars
tyty-

scholarsinterestgoodineverywaynotoftherushingcrowdingkindbscholarsinterestgoodineverywaynotoftherushingcrowdingkindbscholars interest good in every way not of the rushing crowding kind butbut-
one

tt-
oneyonebroughtalongbythebelieversExpecttohavesomemorebaptioneyonebroughtalongbythebelieversExpecttohavesomemorebaptione by one brought along by the believers Expect to have some more baptismsbaptisms-
as

msm-
sassoonas11NelsongetsbacklIrsEANelsonSeptember5thassoonas11NelsongetsbacklIrsEANelsonSeptember5thas soon as Mr Nelson gets backMrs E A Nelson September 5th5th-

ctctct-

BAPTISTSBAPTISTSBAPTISTSINHUNGARYIhadthepleasureofattendingaweeknightserIN HUNGARYI had the pleasure of attending a weeknight serser-

AustriaHungary

ser-

viceviceofiheHungarianBaptistchurchinnHlapestAserviceatthesamevice of the Hungarian Baptist church in Budapest A service at the same hourhour-

was
our

wrrsheldinthatcityintheGermanBaptistchurchItseemsthattherewas held in that city in the German Baptist church It seems that there areare-

about
rere-

aboutGOOODaptistsinHungaryprettyequallydividedbetweenthetwaboutGOOODaptistsinHungaryprettyequallydividedbetweenthetwabout 6000 Baptists in Hungary pretty equally divided between the two nationnatio-
nalitiesDrGeorgeBTaylorSeptember301900

natio-
nalitiesDralitiesDrGeorgeBTaylorSeptember301900alitiesDr George B Taylor September 30 1900190-

0AustriaHungaryAustriaHungaryAustiaH11ngaryasiswelllinownconsistsofmanynationalitiescomas is well known consists of many nationalities combinedcombin-
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combined-

into
ined

intotheAustrianEml1ireTherearetwocapit11sVennaandBudapestOinto the Austrian Empire There are two capitalsVienna and Budapest OfOf-

latelatetherehaseenamarledturningawayfromRometotheProtestantfalate there has been a marked turning away from Rome to the Protestant faithfaith-

both
thth-

bothforpoliticalandreligiousreasonsTheneareststationofourBbothforpoliticalandreligiousreasonsTheneareststationofourBboth for political and religious reasons The nearest station of cur Boardardisisis-

TriesteTriestewhichthoughinHungaryisunerthemanagementortheItalianTrieste which though in Hungary is under the management ofthe ItalianItalian-
MissionMission
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LIMPSES

JournalG-

LIMPSESGLIMPSESGLIMPSESOFGIRLLIFEINJAPANGLIMPSESOFGIRLLIFEINJAPA-

NBessieMaynard

OF GIRL LIFE IN JAPANJAPAN-

No

JAPA-

NBessieBessieMaynardBessie MaynardMaynard-

NoNoNoonecouldlivelonginJapanwithouthavingadeepsympathyforitsone could live long in Japan without having a deep sympathy for itsits-
womenwomenTrueitissaidthattheyenjofarmorefreedomthantheirsisterwomen True it is said that they enjoy far more freedom than their sisters ofof-

eitherChinaorIndiaInasensetheydoThelawsoftheircountrdonot
of-

eithereitherChinaorIndiaInasensetheydoThelawsoftheircountrdonoteither China or India In a sense they do The laws of their country do notnot-
confineconfinethemtosonarrowasphereTheyarefreetogoandcomewithunveconfine them to so narrow a sphere They are free to go and cone with unveiledunveiled-
faces

led
facesNoharemconfinesthemnopublicplaceisprohibitedtothemandfaces No harem confines them no public place is prohibited to them and yetyet-
no

etet-

noonecancomeintoclosecontactwiththemandnotfeelthattheyaresnoonecancomeintoclosecontactwiththemandnotfeelthattheyaresno one can come into close contact with them and not feel that they are stillstill-
slaves

ill
slavesThecustomofourcountryholdsthemfastinfettersthatitwilslaves The custom of our country holds them fast in fetters that it will taketake-
manymanymoreyearsofthenewcivilizationtoshakeoffOfconrseinthelamany more years of the new civilization to shake off Of course in the largerlarger-
cities

ger
citiestherewillbefoundthefewwhofollowinginthefootstepsofthcities there will be found the few who following in the footsteps of theirirhushushus-
bandsbandsorbrothersaregoingtotheotherextremeandintheiretTortstbands or brothers are going to the other extreme and in their efforts to benewbe newnew-
womenwomenarelosingthatgentlenessoftoneandmannerthechiefbeautyowomen are losing that gentleness of tone and manner the chief beauty of thethe-
womenwomenofoldJapanButthereareafewexceptionstohothclassesandfowomen of old Japan But there are a few exceptions to both classes and forfor-
thesethEsewemustthankthefaithfulteachersinthevariousChristiangithese we must thank the faithful teachers in the various Christian girlslsschoolsschoolsschools-
ThereThereareachoicefeandwethankGodforthemwhoarelooldngoutandupThere are a choice few and we thank God for them who are looking out and upup-

forforanewwomanhoodforJapanTheyhavefelttheimpulseofanewlifestfor a new womanhood for Japan They have felt the impulse of a new life stirstir-
ring

rr-
ringwithinthemtheyrealizeitisnottheresultofVesterncivilizaringwithinthemtheyrealizeitisnottheresultofVesterncivilizaring within them they realize it is not the result of Western civilizationionhutofbut ofof-
thatthatpowerthatcomethdownfromaboveandahovealltheydesiretobrithat power that cometh down from above and above all they desire to bringbring-
this

gg-

thisnewlifewhichtheyhaverecehedintotheheartsoftheirfellowhthisnewlifewhichtheyhaverecehedintotheheartsoftheirfellowhthis new life which they have received into the hearts of their fellow beingsbeings-
their

ings
theirsistersyetinhondageButofthesethreetypesofJavanesewometheir sisters yet in bondage But of these three types of Japanese women thethe-
twotwolastnamedarefarintheminorityThegreatmassofthewomenhaveytwo last named are far in the minority The great mass of the women have yetyet-
no

tt-
noconceptionofwhatfreedommeanseitherinaconventionalsenseornoconceptionofwhatfreedommeanseitherinaconventionalsenseorno conception of what freedom means either in a conventional sense or thethe-
truer

hehe-

truerfreedomofspiritTruetheydonotrealizetheirslaeryandseemtruerfreedomofspiritTruetheydonotrealizetheirslaeryandseemtruer freedom of spirit True they do not realize their slavery and seem toobebebe-

happyhappyintheirlittlenarrowlivesofendleEsgossipanddeceptionthhappy in their little narrow lives of endless gossip and deception the latterlatterb-
ecomingbecomingecominasnaturaltothemastheactofhreathingTheillustrationIshas natural to them as the act of breathing The illustration I shallshall-
give

nn-

giveyouvillnotonlyreealthefactoftheirenslavementhutwillgivgiveyouvillnotonlyreealthefactoftheirenslavementhutwillgivgive you will not only reveal the fact of their enslavement but will give youtooyou tootoo-

ananideaofoneofthemanydifficwltproblemsfacingthechurchofJapaan idea of one of the many difficult problems facing the church of Japan toaytoday-
AmongAmongtheconvertsatKokurawasanoldladthewidowofanunderofficeAmong the converts at Kokura was an old lady the widow of an under officerofficer-
whowhohaddiedseveralyearssinceleavingherwithfourchildrentoraiwho had died several years since leaving her with four children to raiseeandandand-
onlyonlyapittancefror1thegovernmenttobeappliedtotheedueationofonly a pittance from the government to be applied to the education of hererSOIlsoilsoil-
HerHerhoyusedtohringmilktousVegothimandhistwoJittJesistersintHer boy used to bring milk to us We got him and his two little sisters into thethe-
SundaySundayschoolandfinallythemotherhegantoattendtheservicesandSunday school and finally the mother began to attend the services and waswas-
apparently

asas-

apparentIconvertedandwasreceivedintothememhersldpofthechurapparentIconvertedandwasreceivedintothememhersldpofthechurapparently converted and was received into the membership of the churchhSheSheShe-
seemedseemedveryearnestandalthoughwesawinheraweakwaveringspiritbseemed very earnest and although we saw in her a weak wavering spirit herher-
faithful

ll-

faithfulattendanceuponaUoftheservicesandearnestllihlestudyfaithfulattendanceuponaUoftheservicesandearnestllihlestudyfaithful attendance upon all of the services and earnest Bible study lededustous toto-

hopehopethatshewouldfinalbecomeastrongChristhmHerolderdaughterhope that she would finally become a strong Christian Her older daughter aa-

veryverypreygirlwasmoredif1cuIttoreachhidingfromuswheneverweisvery pretty girl was more difficult to reach biding from us whenever we visitedvisited-
the

ted
themotherandnevercomingtotheservicesButfinallyshecontractethe mother and never coming to the services But finally she contracted smallsmall-
poxpoxandherfacewassoscarredthatinherdistressshecametotheforepox and her face was so scarred that in her distress she came to the foreignerforeigner-
for

gner
foraprescriptiontotalieawaythemarksOfcoursewehadnosuchpresfor a prescription to take away the marks Of course we had no such prescripprescrip-
tion

rip
tionbutitgaveusanopportunitytocomfortherandbydegreestoleadtion but it gave us an opportunity to comfort her and by degrees to lead herher-
to

erer-

todesirebeautyofsouleventhoughherfacewasmarredIttookalongttodesirebeautyofsouleventhoughherfacewasmarredIttookalongtto desire beauty of soul even though her face was marred It took a long timetime-
and

mem-
eandpatientteachingbutatlastsheseemedsatisfiedandImustbelieandpatientteachingbutatlastsheseemedsatisfiedandImustbelieand patient teaching but at last she seemed satisfied and I must believeeininin-

spitespiteofallafteroccurrencesreallyconvertedShewasbaptizedandspite of all after occurrences really converted She was baptized and fororseveseveseve-
ralralmonthsspenthermorningsinourhomestudyingtheBibleandwasalral months spent her mornings in our home studying the Bible and was alsooasasas-

sistedsistedinherJapanesestudieshymyBiblewomanShewasitverybrightsisted in her Japanese studies by my Bible woman She was a very brightbright-
lovablelovablespiritalwashappyandfreefromthetendencytogossipocharlovable spirit always happy and free from the tendency to gossip so charchar-
acteristicacteristicofthemotherButtherecarneagreatchangeoverherSheseacteristic of the mother But there came a great change over her She seemedmedinin
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deep

155-

deepdeepdeeptroubleandfinallyitcametousthatrelativesandfriendsofthtrouble and finally it came to us that relatives and friends ofof the familyfamily-

The

family-
werewerearrangingamarriageforherwithasoldierorratheranunderoffwere arranging a marriage for her with a soldier or rather an under officeraofficera-
marriage

cera
marriagewhichcouldnotevenintheJapanesesenseheconsideredmormarriage which could not even in the Japanese sense be considered more thanathan aa-

meremereformandthatcontrarytolawForwhetheritbeajustlawornotisnmere form and that contrary to law For whether it be a just law or not is notnot-
otirs

tt-
OtlrStodiscusshuttheseunderofficersareforbiddentomarryuntiOtlrStodiscusshuttheseunderofficersareforbiddentomarryuntiotirs to discuss but these under officers are forbidden to marry until theyreachthey reachreach-
aa positioncommandingacertainfixedsalaryManyofthemindeedthemaposition commanding a certain fixed salary Many of them indeed the mama-
jorityjorityofthempaynoattentionwhatevertoittaketheirwiveswithoujority of them pay no attention whatever to it take their wives withoutwithout-
registeringregisteringthemandasoftendiscardthemwiththeirchildrenforotregistering them and as often discard them with their children for otherserswhenwhenwhen-
theytherhaveattainedtothepositionnecessaryforregisteringawifeathey have attained to the position necessary for registering a wife anddchildrenchildren-
AllAllofthiswasforciblypresentedtotheoldladyandherdaughteralsAll of this was forcibly presented to the old lady and her daughter also thatthethat thethe-
churchchurchcouldnotlenditssanctiontosuchanunlawfulactandthatthechurch could not lend its sanction to such an unlawful act and that they wouldwoul-
dbothinallprobabilitybeexcluded

would-
bothbothinallprobabilitybeexcludedboth in all probability be excludedexcluded-

TheTheThedaughterseemedgreatlydistressedbutsaidaJapanesewomanmusdaughter seemed greatly distressed but said aa Japanese woman mustmus-

tTheForeignfissionJournal

must-
obeyoheyherfamilyItwastheircustomtoarrangethesemarriagesfortheobey her family It was their custom to arrange these marriages for theirrgirlsgirlsgirls-
andandshewouldbecastoffifshedisobeyedThemotherontheotherhandand she would be cast off if she disobeyed The mother on the other handhand-
assentedassentedtoallthatwassaidShesawthewrongshewouldnotpermititTassented to all that was said She saw the wrong she would not permit it TheThe-
relatives

ee-

relativeswereallassembledtocelebratetheengagementbutshewourelativeswereallassembledtocelebratetheengagementbutshewourelatives were all assembled to celebrate the engagement but she woulddnotnotnot-
allowallowittotalwplaceuntilhecouldlawfullyregisterherdaughteraallow it to take place until he could lawfully register her daughter as hiswifehis wifewife-
andandthenthereshouldbeaChristianmarriageSuchwasthepromisemadand then there should be a Christian marriage Such was the promise made toto-

thosewhoweredeeplyinterestedinrearingthegirlandinleadingou
to-

thosethosewhoweredeeplyinterestedinrearingthegirlandinleadingouthose who were deeply interested in rearing the girl and in leading our weakweak-
ChristiansChristiansintotruerideasoflifeandespeciallyofthissacredrelChristians into truer ideas of life and especially of this sacred relationtionsoabusedso abusedabused-
ininJapanButalasfortheweaknessofJapanesecharacterandalsofortin Japan But alas for the weakness of Japanese character and also for thethe-
customs

ee-

customsthattendtoincreasethatweaknessTherelativeswiththeircustomsthattendtoincreasethatweaknessTherelativeswiththeircustoms that tend to increase that weakness The relatives with their scoffscoffsatatat-
thethenewforeignnotionweweretryingtoforceuponherwiththeirrefethe new foreign notion we were trying to force upon her with their referenceencetototo-

thethemarriageoftheirhonorableancestorsandbyholdingupthemanynthe marriage of their honorable ancestors and by holding up the many noblenoble-
officers

ble
otncersinhighpositionwhohadtakenwivesindisregardtothislawwofficers in high position who had taken wives in disregard to this law whichichhadhadhad-
neverneverbeenenforcedyestherelativesgainedthevictoryandthepoornever been enforcedyes the relatives gained the victory and the poor girlgirl-
was

irl
wassacrificedandisnowamiserablyunhappygirlinwretchedhealthwas sacrificed and is now a miserably unhappy girl in wretched health SheShe-
writes

hehe-
writesthatshefeelsitisallGodspunishmentandthatshecauneverbwritesthatshefeelsitisallGodspunishmentandthatshecauneverbwrites that she feels it is all Gods punishment and that she can never be happyhappy-
againagainagainuntilsheisrestoredtothechurchforafterprayerfulthoughtuntil she is restored to the church for after prayerful thought andndconconcon-
ferenceferenceonthemattertheJapaneseevangelistswithoutanyurgingonference on the matter the Japanese evangelists without any urging on thehepartpartpart-
ofofthemissionaryfeltthatthetimehadcomeforthechurchtotakeadeof the missionary felt that the time had come for the church to take a decideddecided-
stand

ided
standonthismatteroftheunlawfulunionofmanandwomanundertheiistand on this matter of the unlawful union of man and woman under the titletitle-
of

lel-
eofmarriageItwasasaddaforourlittlebandwhenthetwoweredroppedofmarriageItwasasaddaforourlittlebandwhenthetwoweredroppedof marriage It was a sad day for our little band when the two were droppeddropped-
fromfromourrollofmembersOnlthemotherwaspresentbutwhilesheweptifrom our roll of members Only the mother was present but while she wept itit-

waswasbecauseeveryoneweptnonemorethantheevangelistwhosedutyitwas because every one wept none more than the evangelist whose duty it waswas-
to

asas-

tostatetoherthedecisionofthechurchSheexpressednosorrowforitotostatetoherthedecisionofthechurchSheexpressednosorrowforistate to her the decision of the church She expressed no sorrow for it saidsaid-
everyeverymothermustmakeagoodallianceforherdaughterthatthismanwevery mother must make a good alliance for her daughter that this man waswas-
an

ss-

2nunderofficer110Wbuthewasbeingrapidlypromotedandthathewou2nunderofficer110Wbuthewasbeingrapidlypromotedandthathewouan under officer now but he was being rapidly promoted and that he wouldwould-
soon

dd-

soonoccupahighpositionandthatshehadonlyfollowedoutthecustosoonoccupahighpositionandthatshehadonlyfollowedoutthecustosoon occupy a high position and that she had only followed out the custom ofo-
fhercountryandcouldnotfeelthatshehaddonewrongDoyounotseewhe

of-

herhercountryandcouldnotfeelthatshehaddonewrongDoyounotseewheher country and could not feel that she had done wrong Do you not see wherewhere-
the

ee-

theslaveryexistsAndyetmotherswillsendtheirdaughtersawaywittheslaveryexistsAndyetmotherswillsendtheirdaughtersawaywitthe slavery exists And yet mothers will send their daughters away with anyany-
manmanwearingauniformeventhoughinthemajorityofcasesthepoorgirman wearing a uniform even though in the majority of cases the poor girls areare-
sentsentbacktotheirhomesbeforetheendofayearInmycircleofacquainsent back to their homes before the end of a year In my circle of acquaintancesacquaintances-
I

ances
IcouldpointouttoyouanumberofbrightyounggirlscarryingaadashI could point out to you a number of bright young girls carrying a sad ashamedashamed-
expression

rped
expressionForitisconsideredadisgracetobesentbackandyetthegexpression For it is considered a disgrace to be sent back and yet the girlrlisisis-

rarelyrarelyevertoblameItiseitheramanquicklytiredofhisnewcompanirarely ever to blame It is either a man quickly tired of his new companionnororor-

aacrossstepmotherwhobringsthissorrowupontheseyounglivesOurea cross stepmother who brings this sorrow upon these young lives Our evangeevange-
list

ange
listwastellingofarelativeofhiswhohadjustbroughthomehisthirlist was telling of a relative of his who had just brought home his third wifeinwife inin-

lessJessthanayearAndaddedhehismotherwillsendherbackfortheotherless than a year And added he his mother will send her back for the other
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werewerewerefinewomenbutthetrsthadaforeheadtoohightopleasetheoldlafine women but the first had a forehead too high to please the old ladyrthethethe-

The

the-
secondsecondwasdiscoeredtohavelostherlittletoeTheoldladysaidthersecond was discovered to have lost her little toe The old lady said there hadhad-
neverneverbeenadeformityintheirfamilyandshouldnotbewhileshelivenever been a deformity in their family and should not be while she livedlived-

TheTheThemissionaryknowsthatitisbeyondhispowertobreakthesefettermissionary knows that it is beyond his power to break these fetters inin-

JAPANESE

in-

anyshortperiodoftimeTheleavenmusthavetimetoworkyetthereise
in-

anyanyshortperiodoftimeTheleavenmusthavetimetoworkyetthereiseany short period of time The leaven must have time to work yet there is everever-
a

erer-

alonginginourheartstoputnewhopeandaspirationintotheseyoungalonginginourheartstoputnewhopeandaspirationintotheseyounga longing in our hearts to put new hope and aspiration into these young girlsgirls-

that
irls

thatwillmakethemdifferentfromtheirmothersintheirblindallegthat will make them different from their mothers in their blind allegianceancetodeto dede-

gradinggradingcustomItisveryverydifficulthowevertoreahthemTheyaregrading custom It is very very difficult however to reach them They are shyshy-
of

hyhy-

oftheforeignerandunlesswehavesomethingtodrawtlHmtoourhomesoftheforeignerandunlesswehavesomethingtodrawtlHmtoourhomesof the foreigner and unless we have something to draw them to our homes wewe-

JAPANESE

ee-

iItiIt

JAPANESEJAPANESEKNITTINGCLASSKNITTING CLASSCLASS-

cannot

CLASS-

cannotcannotcannothopetoreachthemViththispurposeinviewwebegantheknittihope to reach them With this purpose in view we began the knittingknitting-

The

knitting-
class

gg-

classwhosepictureIsendVebeganwithsixwhowerealreadypupilsinclasswhosepictureIsendVebeganwithsixwhowerealreadypupilsinclass whose picture I send We began with six who were already pupils in ourour-
Sunday

urur-
SundayschoolandforquitealongwhilewehadnoothersbutwecontinuSundayschoolandforquitealongwhilewehadnoothersbutwecontinuSunday school and for quite a long while we had no others but we continuedcontinued-
to

dd-

toprayandhopeandfinallyothersbegantocomeinVehavenowaclassotoprayandhopeandfinallyothersbegantocomeinVehavenowaclassoto pray and hope and finally others began to come in We have now a class ofof-

twentytwentythoughseveralthinkingtheywouldbeconsideredChristianstwenty though several thinking they would be considered Christians ifftheytheythey-
appearedappearedinapicturewithusrefusedtojOinthegroupSeveralaregirappeared in a picture with us refused to join the group Several are girlssfromfromfrom-
wealthywealthyfamiliesThreeareyoungwivesVespendfromhalfanhourtoanwealthy families Three are young wives We spend from half an hour to an hoburhobur-
in

our
inaBiblelessonandsingingtwohoursinknittinganderochctingVcain a Bible lesson and singing two hours in knitting and crochcting We alsoalso-
have

soso-

haveboostractsetctolendandmanyofthemborrowthemVemalwnohaveboostractsetctolendandmanyofthemborrowthemVemalwnohave books tracts etc to lend and many of them borrow them We make nono-
chargechargebuthanacontributionboxforthebenefitofthepoorYen126charge but have a contribution box for the benefit of the poor Yen 12 EE-

waswascontributedlastyearanddividedamongthreeorphanasylumswas contributed last year and divided among three orphan asylumsasylums-
TheTheTheteacherstandinginterearismyfaithfulhellwritfinecharacteteacher standing in the rear is my faithful helper aa fine character andand-

t

and-
oneonewhoacquiresagreatinfluenceoverthegirlsVillnotyourreaderone who acquires a great influence over the girls Will not your readers praypra-
yfDrthesegirlsanforthisefforttohringthemuphigher

pray-
forfDrthesegirlsanforthisefforttohringthemuphigherfor these girls and for this effort to bring them up higherhigher-

Now

t 55-

NowNowNowisthetimetogetupabigclubfortheForeignlissionJournalis the time to get up a big club for the Foreign Mission Journal
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ATHRilLINGEXPERIECEo

157-

AAATHRilLINGEXPERIECEoTHRILLING EXPEROCEEXPEROCE-

TooTooToomuchpraisecannotbebestoeduponCommodoreSailfortheverykinmuch praise cannot be bestowed upon Commodore Sah for the very kindkind-

About

kind-
andandgallantcourtesiCsheextendedtotheAmericansHebelongstotheand gallant courtesies lie extended to the Americans He belongs to the iberalliberal-
partypartyinChinaisfaithfulinhisadherencetotheEmperorKwongShuanparty in China is faithful in his adherence to the Emperor Kwong Shu and dede-

claredhewouldnotreceiveordersfromtheusurpingEmpressDowager
de-

claredclaredhewouldnotreceiveordersfromtheusurpingEmpressDowagerclared he would not receive orders from the usurping Empress Dowager WhenWhen-
the

hen
theTalnlfortsweretakenbytheforeignallieshesenttheothershipthe Taku forts were taken by the foreign allies he sent the other ships ofhisof hishis-

fleetfleetsouthforsafetybutdeclaredhisreadinesstoremainatTengChfleet south for safety but declared his readiness to remain at Teng ChauulIiauMiauMiau-
TauTauanchoragefortheprotectionoftheAmericansifwecouldsecurefTau anchorage for the protection of the Americans if we could secure forrhimhimhim-
immunityimmunityfromcaptureApplicationwasmadetotheUnitedStatesAdmiimmunity from capture Application was made to the United States AdmiralAdmiral-
and

ala-
landCommodoreSahremainedathisplacHissuperiorofficershavingbandCommodoreSahremainedathisplacHissuperiorofficershavingband Commodore Sah remained at his place His superior officers having beenbeen-
virtually

enen-

virtuallymadeprisonersbytheaBiesatTakuCommodoreSahwaspractvirtuallymadeprisonersbytheaBiesatTakuCommodoreSahwaspractvirtually made prisoners by the allies at Taku Commodore Sah was practicallypractically-
the

callycally-
thehighestofficerintheChinesenavythehighestofficerintheChinesenavythe highest officer in the Chinese navynavy-

AboutAboutAboutthetimeCommodoreSahwaswaitingforananswerfromtheUnitedthe time Commodore Sah was waiting for an answer from the UnitedUnited-

w

United-

StatesStatesAdmiralourmagnificentmanofwartheOregonwhichmadesuchaStates Admiral our magnificent manofwar the Oregon which made such aa-

grandgrandrecordduringtheSpanishwarranuponanunkncwnrockamongthegrand record during the Spanish war ran upon an unknown rock among thethe-

UrianUrianTauIslandsCommodoreSahatonceputfortheveryexertiontoaiUrian Tau Islands Commodore Sah at once put forth every exertion to aid herher-
ininherdistressForhisgaIIantryinthismatterasinthematterofthein her distress For his gallantry in this matter as in the matter of the propro-

tection
roro-

tectionofAmericancitizenshewasaccordedtheprivilegeofhoistitectionofAmericancitizenshewasaccordedtheprivilegeofhoistitection of American citizens he was accorded the privilege of hoistinggthethethe-

AmericanAmericanflagOurfamBieswereonboardonlyabouttwentJfourhoursoAmerican flag Our families were on board only about twentyfour hours oror-

lesslessbutduringthattimeaRussianvesselofwarboredownupontheHailess but during that time a Russian vessel of war bore down upon the Hai KiKi-

which
ii-

whichwasthenameofCommodoreSahsshipwithevidentintentiontocawhichwasthenameofCommodoreSahsshipwithevidentintentiontocawhich was the name of Commodore Sahs ship with evident intention to capturecapture-
her

ture
herUpwenttheAmericanflagwhenmuchtothejoyoftheladiesonboardher Up went the American flag when much to the joy of the ladies on boardboard-

thetheRussianturnedshortandsteamedawayWeheardthattheCommanderthe Russian turned short and steamed away We heard that the Commander ofof-

the
ff-

theOregonsentwordtotheRussiansthateveninhiscrippledcondititheOregonsentwordtotheRussiansthateveninhiscrippledconditithe Oregon sent word to the Russians that even in his crippled conditionnhehehe-

wouldwouldfireuponanyvesselthatshouldmolesttheHaiKiunderthecircwould fire upon any vessel that should molest the Hai Ki under the circumcircu-
mstancesDr

mm-

stancesDrJBHartweIILetterofJuly17thstancesDrJBHartweIILetterofJuly17thstancesDrJBHartweIILetterofJuly17thTHE-

lASTDOOROPEN

stancesDr J B Hartwell Letter of July 17th17th-

THE

w tt-

THETHETHElASTDOOROPENLAST DOOR OPENOPE-

NFor

OPE-

NForForForalouttimeThibethasbeencaIIedtheHermitNationbecauseheraa long time Thibet has been called the Hermit Nation because herher-

J

herher-

doorsdoorshavebeenclosedagainstChristianmissionariesNeverthelesdoors have been closed against Christian missionaries Nevertheless somesome-

zealouszealousmisRionarieshaveentereduponthestudyofthelanguageandzealous missionaries have entered upon the study of the language and thehetranstranstrans-
lationlationofGodsWordandsomeiraeHersnotablyMrsIsabeBaByrdBishoplation of Gods Word and some travellersnotably Mrs Isabella Byrd BishopBishop-

havehaveforcedawaytoenterthecountryNowcomesthepleasingnewsthathave forced a way to enter the country Now comes the pleasing news thatthat-
thisthisforbiddenlandthroughhergrandlamahasthrownwideopenherdothis forbidden land through her grand lama has thrown wide open her doorsdoors-

to
rsrs-

tocommerceandChristianityHowstrangethatthislandapartofthetocommerceandChristianityHowstrangethatthislandapartoftheto commerce and Christianity How strange that this land a part of thethe-

ChineseChineseEmpireshouldopenherdoorsatthistimeThisisthelastobstChinese Empire should open her doors at this time This is the last obstacleobstacle-
to

cle
tothepropagationoftheGospeltotheuttermostpartoftheearthsofto the propagation of the Gospel to the uttermost part of the earth so farfar-

as
rr-

asgovernmentinfluencesareconcernedTheobstaclesthatremainarasgovernmentinfluencesareconcernedTheobstaclesthatremainaras government influences are concerned The obstacles that remain are intheinthe-
heartsofChristianpeople

in thethe-

heartsheartsofChristianpeoplehearts of Christian people
J JlJl-

The
v r7rIr r7r-

7The

OO-

TheAmericanBaptistPublicationSocietyhasrecentlyissuedtwoboTheTheAmericanBaptistPublicationSocietyhasrecentlyissuedtwoboAmerican Baptist Publication Society hashas recently issuedissued twotwo booksboo-

ksTheForeignJissionournal

booksbooks-

which
ksks-

whichareveryhelpfultostudentsoftheWordOneentitledLessonsFrwhichareveryhelpfultostudentsoftheWordOneentitledLessonsFrwhich are very helpful to students of the Word One entitled Lessons FromFrom-

the
mm-

theDeskcontainsfiveseriesoflessonsontheBiblesuitablefornortheDeskcontainsfiveseriesoflessonsontheBiblesuitablefornorthe Desk contains five series of lessons on the Bible suitable for normalalclassesclassesclasses-

ororsnpplementallessonsVithitsclearconcisestatementsdiagramsor supplemental lessons With its clear concise statements diagrams andand-

illustrations
ndnd-

illustrationsitisdoingmuchgoodTheotherisAPracticalHandworkillustrationsitisdoingmuchgoodTheotherisAPracticalHandworkillustrations it is doing much good The other is A Practical Handwork onon-

Sunday
nn-

SundaySchoolVorkbyRevLEPeterspricedat60centsTheLessonsSundaySchoolVorkbyRevLEPeterspricedat60centsTheLessonsSunday School Work by Rev L E Peters priced at 60 cents The LessonsLessons-

costcost50centsacopyTheaddressofthePublicationSocietis1420Chescost 50 cents a copy The address of the Publication Society is 1420 ChestnutChestnut-

street
nutnut-

streetPhiladelphiaPastreetPhiladelphiaPastreet Philadelphia Pa
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INA

from ourur flDissionariesflDissionariesC-

HINACHINACHINA-

Grace

CHINA-

GraceforaDavataTime

CHINA-

Grace

DrDrGravesandBrotherVilliamsDrGravesandBrotherVilliams-
hopetoreturntoCantonnextSatur

Graves and Brother WilliamsWilliams-

Mrs

Williams-
hopehopetoreturntoCantonnextSaturhopetoreturntoCantonnextSatur-
dayandlrChamberswantstocome
hope to return to Canton next SaturSatur-
dayGraceGraceforaDavataTimeGraceforaDavataTi-

meIfourworlwereinitsnormalcon
for a Dav at a TimeTime-

If
Time-

If
dayandlrChamberswantstocomedayandlrChamberswantstocome-
downandstaywithme
day and Nlrs Chambers wants to comecome-

downIfIfourworlwereinitsnormalconIfourworlwereinitsnormalconi-
tionitwouldheapIaJIingtorealize

our work were in its normal concon-

I

con-

dition
downandstaywithmedownandstaywithme-

lrsHHGIlAVESt
down and stay with meme-

MrsditionitionitwouldheapIaJIingtorealizeitionitwouldheapIaJIingtorealiz-
ethatAnnaGreeneandIaretheonly

it would be appalling to realizerealize-

that
MrslrsHHGIlAVEStlrsHHGIlAVEStl-

IacaoAugust271900
II H GRAVESGRAVES-

Trial

GRAN ESES-

MacaothatAnnaGreeneandIaretheonlyand I the onlyonly-

women
that Anna Greene are lIacaoAugust271900Macao August 26 19001900-

x

1900-

Trial

womenwomenworkersfflreigllersleftinourwomenworkersfflreigllerslefti-
nourmissionAsitisIfearitmaybe

workers foreigners left in ourour-

mission
x101-

0TrialandTesting
missionAsitisIfearitmaybemissionAsitisIfearitmaybeso-
metimhefreevenwetwocanfind
mission As it is I fear it may bebe-

somesometimhefreevenwetwocanfindsometimhefreevenwetwocanfindr-
egularworkenoughtokeepusbusy
some time before even we two can findfind-

regular
TrialTrialandTestingTrialandTesti-

ngThroughthethoughtfulnessoflIiss
and TestingTestin-

gThrough
Testin-

gThroughregularworkenoughtokeepusbusyregularworkenoughtokeepusbus-
yIstilldoubtwhethertheboarding

regular work enough to keep us busybusy-
I

ThroughThroughthethoughtfulnessoflIissThroughthethoughtfulnessoflIis-
sAnnieYoArmstrongweareableto

the thoughtfulness of MissMiss-

My

Miss-
AnnieIIstilldoubtwhethertheboardingIstilldoubtwhethertheboardings-

choolscanbereopenedthisyearand
still doubt whether the boardingboarding-

There

boarding-
schools

AnnieYoArmstrongweareabletoAnnieYoArmstrongweareableto-
publishthefollowingextractfroma
Annie W Armstrong we are able toto-

publishschoolscanbereopenedthisyearandschoolscanbereopenedthisyear-
andpossiblysomeifnotalltheday
schools can be reopened this year andand-
possibly

publishthefollowingextractfromapublishthefollowingextractfrom-
aletteroflIissLottieVPrice
publish the following extract from aa-

letterpossiblysomeifnotallthedaypossiblysomeifnotallthedayscho-
olsmayhavetocontinuesuspend
possibly some if not all the dayday-

schools
letteroflIissLottieVPriceletteroflIissLottieVPricel-

lyDearSisterTheIdndgreetings
letter of Miss Lottie W PricePrice-

Myschoolsmayhavetocontinuesuspendschoolsmayhavetocontinuesusp-
endedatleastonethatreopenedtwo
schools may have to continue suspendsuspend-
ed

MyllyDearSisterTheIdndgreetingsllyDearSisterTheIdndgreetings-
ofthesistersattheConventionwere

Dear SisterSisterTheThe kind greetingsgreetings-

We

edatleastonethatreopenedtwoedatleastonethatreopenedtwo-
weelsagohashadtoclosegain
ed at least one that reopened twotwo-

weeks
ofthesistersattheConventionwereofthesistersattheConventionwere-
recehedandallllreiated
of the sisters at the Convention werewere-
receivedweelsagohashadtoclosegainweelsagohashadtoclosegainH-

aventheardhowitiswiththeother
weeks ago has had to close againagain-

Havent
recehedandallllreiatedrecehedandallllreiate-

dVeareinmuchuncertaintyre
received and appreciatedappreciated-

WeHaventheardhowitiswiththeotherHaventheardhowitiswiththeothe-
rtwowhichweredoingfairlywell
Havent heard how it is with the otherother-
two

WeVeareinmuchuncertaintyreVeareinmuchuncertaintyrega-
rdingaffairsinthislandEveryday

are in much uncertainty rere-

This

re-

gardingtwowhichweredoingfairlywelltwowhichweredoingfairlywell-
henIlastheardfromthem

two which were doing fairly wellwell-
when

gardingaffairsinthislandEverydaygarding affairs in this land Every dayday-

wewhenhenIlastheardfromthemhenIlastheardfromthemT-
hereareyetsomanydifficultiesto

I last heard from themthem-
There

wehearofmunlerandpersecutionofwehearofmunlerandpersecution-
ofthenatieChristiansaswellasof
we hear of murder and persecution ofof-

theThereThereareyetsomanydifficultiestoare yet so many difficulties toto-

Those

to-

solve
thenatieChristiansaswellasofthenatieChristiansaswellasoffo-
reignersThisweekthreeladiesof
the native Christians as yell as ofof-

foreignerssolYeandnodoubtitwilltakemonthssolYeandnodoubtitwilltakemont-
hstosettlemattersIJtwenChinaand
solve and no doubt it will take monthsmonths-
to

foreignersThisweekthreeladiesofforeigners This week three ladies ofof-

thetosettlemattersIJtwenChinaandtosettlemattersIJtwenChinaandt-
hpowersAnthemi3sionsfeelthat
to settle matters between China andand-
the

theChinaInlandlIissioncameinfromthe China Inland Mission came in fromfrom-
onethpowersAnthemi3sionsfeelthatthpowersAnthemi3sionsfeelthatth-

osewhosetermsarenearlyupwould
the powers All the missions feel thatthat-
those

oneoftheinteriorSGltiol1sandtoldoneoftheinteriorSGltiol1sandtol-
dhowtheyhadheenattackedbythe
one of the interior stations and toldtold-
howthosewhosetermsarenearlyupwouldthosewhosetermsarenearlyupwould-

bettcrgohomenow
those whose terms are nearly up wouldwould-

better
howtheyhadheenattackedbythehowtheyhadheenattackedbythe-
Boxerswhotookalltheyhadaway
how they had been attacked by thethe-
Boxersbettcrgohomenowbettcrgohomenow-

ThosewhohavebeentoCantonthe
better go home nownow-

Those
BoxerswhotookalltheyhadawayBoxerswhotookalltheyhadawayf-
romthemandthenmadethemkneel
Boxers who took all they had awayaway-
fromThoseThosewhohavebeentoCantontheThosewhohavebeentoCantonth-

elastweekortwosaythatthepeople
who have been to Canton thethe-

last
fromthemandthenmadethemkneelfromthemandthenmadethemknee-
ldowntobebeheadedTheysaidthey
from them and then made them kneelkneel-
downlastweekortwosaythatthepeoplelastweekortwosaythatthepeoples-

eemtobebecomingmorelndmore
last week or two say that the peoplepeople-
seem

downtobebeheadedTheysaidtheydown to be beheaded They said theythey-
waitedseemtobebecomingmorelndmoreseemtobebecomingmorelndmor-

eexcitedandhostilebutsofarthere
seem to be becoming more and moremore-
excited

waitedinthispositionexpectingeverywaitedinthispositionexpectingeve-
rymomenttobeJdIlewhenforsome
waited in this position expecting everyevery-
momentexcitedandhostilebutsofarthereexcitedandhostilebutsofarther-

ehasbeennoouthreakinCanton
excited and hostile but so far therethere-
has

momenttobeJdIlewhenforsomemomenttobeJdIlewhenforsomer-
easonthemenchangedthtirminds
moment to be killed when for somesome-
reasonhasbeennoouthreakinCantonhasbeennoouthreakinCantontho-

ughtheBlackFlagswhomLiHung
has been no outbreak in CantonCanton-
though

reasonthemenchangedthtirmindsreasonthemenchangedthtirminds-
andleftthemlueelingthereunhurt
reason the men changed their mindsminds-
andthoughtheBlackFlagswhomLiHungthoughtheBlackFlagswhomLiHun-

gChangstartedtoPekingarestirring
though the Black Flags whom Li HungHung-
Chang

andleftthemlueelingthereunhurtandleftthemlueelingthereunhurt-
Vhytherdidnotkillthemtheycould

and left them kneeling there unhurtunhurt-
WhyChangstartedtoPekingarestirringChangstartedtoPekingarestirring-

uptroublalongthewayOurchapels
Chang started to Peking are stirringstirring-
up

WhyVhytherdidnotkillthemtheycouldVhytherdidnotkillthemtheycoul-
dnotunderstandbutweknowthatat

they did not kill them they couldcould-
notuptroublalongthewayOurchapelsuptroublalongthewayOurchapel-

sat1SillgUenandanewonerented
up trouble along the way Our chapelschapels-

at
notunderstandbutweknowthatatnotunderstandbutweknowthatat-
theheadqnartershereinShanghai
not understand but we know that atat-
theat1SillgUenandanewonerentedat1SillgUenandanewonerented-

atChowSamhavebeenlootedand
at Tsing Uen and a new one rentedrented-
at

theheadqnartershereinShanghaitheheadqnartershereinShanghai-
prayerisbeingofferedalmostcon
the headquarters here in ShanghaiShanghai-
prayeratChowSamhavebeenlootedandatChowSamhavebeenlootedan-

dmuchinjuredThepreacherslost
at Chow Sam have been looted andand-
much

prayerisbeingofferedalmostconprayer is being offered almost concon-
stantlymuchinjuredThepreacherslostmuchinjuredThepreacherslostn-

earlyalltheyhadbutnoonekilled
much injured The preachers lostlost-
nearly

stantlyforthesafetyoftheirpeoplestantlyforthesafetyoftheirpeop-
leandIbelieethattheweresaedin
stantly for the safety of their peoplepeople-
andnearlyalltheyhadbutnoonekillednearlyalltheyhadbutnoonekille-

dorinjuredsofaraswehaveheard
nearly all they had but no one killedkilled-
or

andIbelieethattheweresaedinandIbelieethattheweresaedinan-
swertothoseearnestprayers
and I believe that they were saved inin-

answerorinjuredsofaraswehaveheardorinjuredsofaraswehaveheardE-
xtensiveGermanbuildingsresi
or injured so far as we have heardheard-
Extensive

answertothoseearnestprayersanswertothoseearnestpraye-
rsThisisindeedatimeoftrialand

answer to those earnest prayersprayers-
ThisExtensiveGermanbuildingsresiExtensiveGermanbuildingsres-

idenceschapelsandschoolsatFa
Extensive German buildingsresibuildingsresid-
ences

ThisThisisindeedatimeoftrialandThisisindeedatimeoftrialandtes-
tingthroughoutChinaInShanghai

is indeed a time of trial andand-
testingdenceschapelsandschoolsatFadenceschapelsandschoolsatFaD-

enalllootedandburnedandVes
dences chapels and schoolsat FaFa-

Uen
testingthroughoutChinaInShanghaitestingthroughoutChinaInShangh-
aiwearecomparativelysafehutthe
testing throughout China In ShanghaiShanghai-
weDenalllootedandburnedandVesDenalllootedandburnedandVesl-

eyanchapelatYingSakdestroyed
Uen all looted and burned and WesWes-
leyan

wearecomparativelysafehutthewearecomparativelysafehuttheC-
hinesearegatheringtroopsallthe
we are comparatively safe but thethe-
ChineseleyanchapelatYingSakdestroyedleyanchapelatYingSakdestroye-

d1Veaskforgraceforadayat3time
leyan chapel at Ying Sak destroyeddestroyed-
We

ChinesearegatheringtroopsalltheChinesearegatheringtroopsallthe-
timeandwedonotInlOWwhatthey
Chinese are gathering troops all thethe-
time1Veaskforgraceforadayat3time1Veaskforgraceforadayat3timef-

orourselvesandourpoorhelpless
We ask for grace for a day at a timetime-
for

timeandwedonotInlOWwhattheytimeandwedonotInlOWwhatthey-
maybeplanningandiftheyshould
time and we do not know what theythey-
mayforourselvesandourpoorhelplessforourselvesandourpoorhelplessI-

nembersinCantonandthestations
for ourselves and our poor helplesshelpless-
members

maybeplanningandiftheyshouldmaybeplanningandiftheyshoulda-
ttackusourpoorIHopewouldhave
may be planning and if they shouldshould-
attackInembersinCantonandthestationsInembersinCantonandthestatio-

nsnotnowingwhatadaymaybring
members in Canton and the stationsstations-
not

attackusourpoorIHopewouldhaveattackusourpoorIHopewouldhave-
tosuffermuchevenifweescrrpeBut
attack its our poor people would havehave-
tonotnowingwhatadaymaybringnotnowingwhatadaymaybringf-

orthChristiansinmanyplacesare
not knowing what a day may bringbring-

forth
tosuffermuchevenifweescrrpeButtosuffermuchevenifweescrrpeBut-
thereareencouragementsforustoo
to suffer much even if we escaped ButBut-
thereforthChristiansinmanyplacesareforthChristiansinmanyplacesareth-

reatened
forth Christians in many places areare-
threatened

thereareencouragementsforustoothereareencouragementsforustoof-
ormanyofthesavedoneshaveshown
there are encouragements for us tootoo-
forthreatened formanyofthesavedoneshaveshownformanyofthesavedoneshaveshown-

15S

for many of the saved ones have shown
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ifShanghiisattackedandwehave

159-

ifthethevoweroftheblessedGospelofthepower of the blessed Gospel of thethe-

We

the-
Lord

ififShanghiisattackedandwehaveifShanghiisattackedandwehave-
toflysomanywillbealreadysafe
if Shanghai isis attacked and wewe havehave-

We

have-
toLordJesustosustaintheminthetimeLordJesustosustaintheminthetim-

eofsufferingandhavestoodforthe
Lord Jesus to sustain them in the timetime-
of

toflysomanywillbealreadysafetoflysomanywillbealreadysafe-
VeareaUinfairlygoodhealthand

to fly so many will be already safesafe-
Weofsufferingandhavestoodfortheofsufferingandhavestoodforthef-

aithevenwhenitmeantdeathtodo
of suffering and have stood for thethe-
faith

WeVeareaUinfairlygoodhealthandVeareaUinfairlygoodhealthand-
theweatherhaseengoodVeryhot

are all in fairly good health andand-
thefaithevenwhenitmeantdeathtodofaithevenwhenitmeantdeathtodo-

itTheneenamongthosewhohave
faith even when it meant death to dodo-

it
theweatherhaseengoodVeryhottheweatherhaseengoodVeryho-
tinthedaytimebutournewhomes
the weather has been good Very hothot-
initTheneenamongthosewhohaveitTheneenamongthosewhohaven-

otknowntheGospeltherehavebeen
it Then even among those who havehave-
not

inthedaytimebutournewhomesinthedaytimebutournewhomes-
facetheSouthandarenotfarfrom
in the daytime but our new homeshomes-
facenotknowntheGospeltherehavebeennot known the Gospel there have beenbeen-

acts
facetheSouthandarenotfarfromfacetheSouthandarenotfarfrom-
theriverandthereisalwaysagood
face the South and are not far fromfrom-
theactsofheroismthatwillshowthepeoacts of heroism that will show the peopeo-

ple
theriverandthereisalwaysagoodtheriverandthereisalwaysagoodu-
reezeatnight
the river and there is always a goodgood-
breezepleath01l1ethattheChinesearenotpleath01l1ethattheChinesearen-

otallaslJadassomethinktheyare
ple at hoarse that the Chinese are notnot-
all

ureezeatnightureezeatnigh-
tVearesogladtohaeourhouses

breeze at nightnight-
WeallaslJadassomethinktheyareallaslJadassomethinktheyareS-

uchacasewasthatofthetwoChi
all as bad as some think they areare-
Such

WeVearesogladtohaeourhousesVearesogladtohaeourhouses-
forapartfromthecomfortforour

are soso glad toto have ourour houseshouses-

I

houses-
forSuchacasewasthatofthetwoChiSuchacasewasthatofthetwoChin-

eseofficialswhowerekilledashort
Such a case was that of the two ChiChi-
nese

forapartfromthecomfortforourforapartfromthecomfortforour-
selveswehavebeenabletotakein
for apart from the comfort for ourour-
selvesneseofficialswhowerekilledashortnese officials who were killed a shortshort-

time
selveswehavebeenabletotakeinselveswehavebeenabletotakeinfr-
iendsfromothermissionsEventhe
selves we have been able to take inin-

friendstimeagobcauseoftheiroppositiontime ago because of their oppositionopposition-
to

friendsfromothermissionsEventhefriendsfromothermissionsEventh-
eschoolhousehasbeenusedforthis
friends from other missions Even thethe-
schoolhousetothe11I1pressandherfollowersinto the Empress and her followers inin-

their
schoolhousehasbeenusedforthisschoolhousehasbeenusedforthis-
purposeSoaltogetherwefeelthat
schoolhouse has been used for thisthis-
purposetheirwiclieddesignsontheforeinerstheir wicked designs on the foreignersforeigners-

These
purposeSoaltogetherwefeelthatpurposeSoaltogetherwefeelthat-
ourdearIasterhasblessedusabun
purpose So altogether we feel thatthat-
ourThesemendiedfortheirconvictionsThese men lied for their convictionsconvictions-

and
ourdearIasterhasblessedusabunourdearIasterhasblessedusabu-
ndantlyPrayforusthatwemaybe
our dear Master has blessed us abunabun-
dantlyandhecausetheylovedtheircountryand because they loved their countrycountry-

Not
dantlyPrayforusthatwemaybedantlyPrayforusthatwemaybe-
truetoHimwhetherforHfeorfor
dantly Pray for us that we may bebe-

trueNotXotthattheyhatlanyspecialloveforthat they had any special love forfor-

the
truetoHimwhetherforHfeorfortruetoHimwhetherforHfeorford-
eath
true to Him whether for life or forfor-
deaththeforcinerhutthattheyknewwhattheforcinerhutthattheyknewwha-

twebringtothcmwiIlbefortheup
the foreigner but that they knew whatwhat-
we

deathdeat-
hIhadnotthoughttowritesolong

death-
IwebringtothcmwiIlbefortheupwebringtothcmwiIlbefortheupl-

iftinandhenefitoftheirpeopleSo
we bring to them will be for the upup-

lifting
IIhadnotthoughttowritesolongIhadnotthoughttowritesolon-

galetterhutknowyouwinbeglad
I had notnot thought toto write soso longlong-

Shanghai

long-
aliftinandhenefitoftheirpeopleSoliftinandhenefitoftheirpeopleSo-

Ihopenohadimpressionwillgain
lifting and benefit of their people SoSo-

I
aletterhutknowyouwinbegladaletterhutknowyouwinbegladto-
hearfromthefriendsthatloveyou
a letter but know you will be gladglad-
toIhopenohadimpressionwillgainIhopenohadimpressionwillgaingr-

oundonaceountofthistrou1Jleand
I hope no bad impression will gaingain-
ground

tohearfromthefriendsthatloveyoutohearfromthefriendsthatlovey-
ouillthislanNowwiththeprayer
to hear from the friends that love youyou-
ingroundonaceountofthistrou1Jleandground on account of this trouble andand-

to
illthislanNowwiththeprayerillthislanNowwiththeprayerthat-
thetenderShepherdmaykeepand
in this land Tow with the prayerprayer-
thattothosewhosaytheChinesearenottothosewhosaytheChinesearen-

otworthallthatisdoneforthemI
to those who say the Chinese are notnot-
worth

thatthetenderShepherdmaykeepandthatthetenderShepherdmaykeep-
andhlessouallIamcoursinHisdear
that the tender Shepherd may keep andand-
blessworthallthatisdoneforthemIworthallthatisdoneforthemIw-

ouldliketosayiteverwherethey
worth all that is done for them II-

would
hlessouallIamcoursinHisdearhlessouallIamcoursinHisdearn-
ame
bless you all I am yours in His deardear-
namewouldliketosayiteverwheretheywouldliketosayiteverwheretheya-

reworthita11manytimesoverfirst
would like to say it everywhere theythey-
are

namenam-
eShanghaiChinaAug101900

name-
Shanghaiareworthita11manytimesoverfirstare worth it all many times over firstfirst-

because
ShanghaiShanghaiChinaAug101900ShanghaiChinaAug101900-

I

ShanghaiChinaAug101900-

FromBroJWlowe

China AugAug 1010 19001900-

From

1900
hecauseJestlsdielforthemsecondhecauseJestlsdielforthemsecond-
hecausetherearenohlemenandwo
because Jesus died for them secondsecond-
because 00-

From

Ihecausetherearenohlemenandwohecausetherearenohlemenandw-
omenamongthemwhoonlyneedto
because there are noble men and wowo-

menmenamongthemwhoonlyneedtomenamongthemwhoonlyneedtok-
nowtheLordJesnsastheirSaviour
men among them who only need toto-

know

FromFromBroJWloweFromBroJWlow-
eDearBrotherYourletterofJune

From BroBro JJ WW LoweLow-

eDear
LoweLow-

eDearknowtheLordJesnsastheirSaviourknowtheLordJesnsastheirSaviour-
tomalwthemapowerandblessingio
know the Lord Jesus as their SaviourSaviour-
to

DearDearBrotherYourletterofJuneDearBrotherYourletterofJu-
ne2thjustreceivedVearegladto

Dear BrotherBrotherYourYour letterletter ofof JuneJune-

We

JuneJune-
27thtomalwthemapowerandblessingiotomalwthemapowerandblessingio-

therace
to make them a power and blessing toto-

the
2thjustreceivedVearegladto2thjustreceivedVearegladtobe-
remindedthatyoustinptayforus
27th just received We are glad toto-

hetheracetherac-
eVearelivingintheshadownow

the racerace-
We

beremindedthatyoustinptayforusberemindedthatyoustinptayforusE-
xceptingafewRomanCatholicmis
he reminded that you still pray for usus-

ExceptingWeVearelivingintheshadownowVearelivingintheshadowno-
wandsometimesitisveryhlackbt

areare living inin thethe shadow nownow-

Miss

nownow-

and
ExceptingafewRomanCatholicmisExceptingafewRomanCatholicm-
issionariesallforeignersinthispro
Excepting a few Roman Catholic mismis-

sionariesandsometimesitisveryhlackbtandsometimesitisveryhlackbtl-
ookingontheGodwardsidethere
and sometimes it is very black butbut-
looking

sionariesallforeignersinthisprosionaries all foreigners in this propro-

vincelookingontheGodwardsidetherelookingontheGodwardsidethere-
arerarsoflightthatviercethedark
looking on the Godward side therethere-
are

vincearesafcItisreportedthatfivevince are safe It is reported that fivefive-

Catholicarerarsoflightthatviercethedarkare rays of light that pierce the darkdark-
ness

CatholicpriestshavebeenmurderedCatholic priests have been murderedmurdered-
innessandseemtoheraldthecomingofness and seem to herald the coming ofof-

the
illtheinteriorTheoutlookforthein the interior The outlook for thethe-
nativetheSOIlofRighteousnessinpowertotheSOIlofRighteousnessinpowe-

rtothisdearlandGodhasbeenvery
the Son of Righteousness in power toto-

this
nativeChristiansisbristlingwithbitnative Christians is bristling with bitbit-

terthisdearlandGodhasbeenverythisdearlandGodhasbeenveryg-
oodtousasamissionAllourmis
this clear land God has been veryvery-
good

terpersecutionsandevendeathterpersecutionsandevendeath-
lehavebeenabletosecurethere

ter persecutions and even deathdeath-
WegoodtousasamissionAllourmisgoodtousasamissionAllourmiss-

ionariesareinplacesofsafetyDear
good to us as a mission All our mismis-

sionaries
WeWelehavebeenabletosecuretherelehavebeenabletosecurether-

eleaseofourteachertogetherwith
havehave beenbeen ableable toto securesecure thethe rere-

TheForeignissionJournal

rere-

leasesionariesareinplacesofsafetyDearsionaries are in places of safety DearDear-
MissMackenzie

leaseofourteachertogetherwithlease of our teacher together withwith-
fifteenMissMackenzieIissIaclCnzieisherewithusandweIissIaclCnzieisherewithusandwe-

consideritaprivilegetohaveher
is here with us and wewe-

consider
fifteenotherprisonersbutyesterdayfifteen other prisoners but yesterdayyesterday-
cameconsideritaprivilegetohaveherconsideritaprivilegetohaveh-

erIissloontoowhomIhaveneer
consider it a privilege to have herher-

Miss
cameatelegramfromPastorLisaycameatelegramfromPastorLisa-
yingthesemenwillbethrowninto
came a telegram from Pastor Li saysay-

ingMissMissIissloontoowhomIhaveneerIissloontoowhomIhaveneers-
eenwnslompelledtoleavehersta

MoonMoon tootoo whomwhom II havehave nevernevernever-
seen

ingthesemenwillbethrownintoingthesemenwillbethrowninto-
prisonagainVhentheywerere
ing these nien will be thrown intointo-
prisonseenwnslompelledtoleaveherstaseenwnslompelledtoleavehersta-

tionandwewerealsogladtoseeher
seen was compelled to leave her stasta-

tion
prisonagainVhentheywerereprisonagainVhentheywererele-
asedourcowandbicclereturned
prison again When they were rere-

leasedtionandwewerealsogladtoseehertionandwewerealsogladtoseeher-
BrotherandSisterLawtonandsweet
tion and we were also glad to see herher-

Brother
leasedourcowandbicclereturnedleasedourcowandbicclereturne-
dandoneofthetenBoxerswhohad
leased our cow and bicycle returnedreturned-
andBrotherandSisterLawtonandsweetBrotherandSisterLawtonandswe-

etHttleIaryareherealsoSomearein
Brother and Sister Lawton and sweetsweet-

little
andoneofthetenBoxerswhohadandoneofthetenBoxerswhohadb-
eenarrestedbeheadedwewerefull
and one of the ten Boxers who hadhad-
beenHttleIaryareherealsoSomeareinHttleIaryareherealsoSomearein-

thehomelandannothersareinJa
little Mary are here also Some are inin-

the
beenarrestedbeheadedwewerefullbeenarrestedbeheadedwewerefull-
ofhOIJebutnowourheartsaretrou
been arrested beheaded we were fullfull-

ofthehomelandannothersareinJathehomelandannothersareinJa-
panThesewefeelatrestaboutand
the home land and others are in JaJa-

pan
ofhOIJebutnowourheartsaretrouofhOIJebutnowourheartsaretroub-
led
of hope but now our hearts are troutrou-
bledpanThesewefeelatrestaboutandpan These we feel at rest about and bledbled-

The
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lrsLoweisveryillIfearweshall

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

Mrs

Journal-

MrsMrslrsLoweisveryillIfearweshalllrsLoweisveryillIfearweshall-
becompe1ledtogoOcrtoJapanin

Lowe is very ill II fear we shallshall-

We

shall-
be

morningmorningofthe5thHadaYClYIleasof the 5th Had aa very pleaspleas-

Our

pleas-

antbecompe1ledtogoOcrtoJapaninbecompe1ledtogoOcrtoJapanint-
hehopethatshemaybebenefitedby
be compelled to go over to Japan inin-

the
anttrillacrossthecountryexceptthoant trip across the country except thethe-

dustthehopethatshemaybebenefitedbythehopethatshemaybebenefited-
bythechangeofclimateTbisportis
the hope that she may be benefited byby-

the
dust We have made necessary arar-

rangenlentsthechangeofclimateTbisportisthechangeofclimateTbisportisn-
otasanitariumbyanymeansThere
the change of climate This port isis-

not
rallgementsforsailingtomorrowtherallgementsforsailingtomorrowth-
e10thbythesteamerCopticandare
rangenlents for sailing tonlorrow thethe-
10thnotasanitariumbyanymeansTherenotasanitariumbyanymeansThere-

wi1lbe20000troopshereinabouta
not a sanitarium by any iueans ThereThere-
will

10thbythesteamerCopticandare10thbythesteamerCopticandared-
uetoarriveatHongkongXovemer
10th by the steamer Coptic and areare-
duewi1lbe20000troopshereinaboutawi1lbe20000troopshereinabouta-

fortnightTheGonrnorhasrequest
will be 20000 troops here in about aa-

fortnight
duetoarriveatHongkongXovemerduetoarriveatHongkongXoveme-
r8thVearcauticilmtingapleasant
due to arrive at Hongkong NovemberNovember-
SthfortnightTheGonrnorhasrequestfortnight The Governor has requestrequest-

ed
8thVearcauticilmtingapleasant8thVearcauticilmtingapleasantoy-
ageandCOIl1Ihterestforamonth

Sth We are anticipating a pleasantpleasant-
voyageedthecitizenstofurnisheveryanliledthecitizenstofurnisheveryanli-

lableroominthecolonyfortheoft
ed the citizens to furnish every availavail-
able

voyageoyageandCOIl1IhterestforamonthoyageandCOIl1Ihterestforamont-
hOurgoingIJ3kisoDIortuncItrust

and complete rest for a monthmonth-
Ourableroominthecolonyfortheoftableroominthecolonyfortheofte-

elSwhoarecomingThereseemsto
able room in the colony for the ofliofli-

cers
OurOurgoingIJ3kisoDIortuncItrustOurgoingIJ3kisoDIortuncItrust-

itwillencourageonrpeoplehereand
going back isis opportune II trusttrust-

It

trust-
iteelSwhoarecomingThereseemstoeelSwhoarecomingThereseemsto-

beserioustroubleeeninSouthChina
cers who are coming There seems toto-

be
itwillencourageonrpeoplehereanditwillencourageonrpeopleherean-
dwillhelpourlleopleinChinaOur
it will encourage our people here andand-
willbeserioustroubleeeninSouthChinabeserioustroubleeeninSouthChin-

aTheendofthistroubleisnotyet
be serious trouble even in South ChinaChina-
The

willhelpourlleopleinChinaOurwillhelpourlleopleinChinaOurn-
nksareconsiderablydepletedand
will help our people in China OurOur-

rrnksTheendofthistroubleisnotyetTheendofthistroubleisnotye-
tYepraythatnoloverofmissions

The end of this trouble is not yetyet-

We
nnksareconsiderablydepletedandnnksareconsiderablydepletedan-
daUourcolaborersinCantonthink
rrnks are considerably depleted andand-
allWeYepraythatnoloverofmissionsYepraythatnoloverofmissions-

willallowourpresentdisturbances
pray that no lover of missionsmissions-

We

missions-
will

aUourcolaborersinCantonthinkaUourcolaborersinCantonthinkt-
hatweareneetledthere
all our colaborers in Canton thinkthink-
thatwillallowourpresentdisturbanceswill allow our present disturbancesdisturbances-

to
thatweareneetledtherethatweareneetledthe-

reItwasarealpleasureformeto
that we are needed therethere-

Ittoshakehisfaithastothefeasibilitytoshakehisfaithastothefeasibilit-
yofmissionworinChinalanymen
to shake his faith as to the feasibilityfeasibility-
of

ItItwasarealpleasureformetoItwasarealpleasureformetorea-
chtotheChineseBaptistchurch

was aa real pleasiire for me toto-

The

toto-

preachofmissionworinChinalanymenofmissionworinChinalanymeni-
nhighplacesattributethepresent
of mission work in China Many menmen-

in
preachreachtotheChineseBaptistchurchreachtotheChineseBaptistchur-
chhereSundaynightThememers

to the Chinese Baptist churchchurch-
hereinhighplacesattributethepresentin high places attribute the presentpresent-

uprising
hereSundaynightThememershereSundaynightThememerst-
hinkthatourgoingbackistimely
here Sunday night The membersmembers-
thinkuprisingtoProtestantmissionsinuprisingtoProtestantmissionsin-

ChinnTheworldshouldknowthat
uprising to Protestant missions inin-

China
thinkthatourgoingbackistimelythinkthatourgoingbackistimely-
Oneofthebrethrenherewantstore
think that our going back is timelytimely-
OneChinnTheworldshouldknowthatChinnTheworldshouldknowth-

attobeaninfamouslieAllmenill
China The world should know thatthat-
to

OneofthebrethrenherewantstoreOneofthebrethrenherewantstor-
eturntoChinatohelpusinthework
One of the brethren here wants to rere-

turntobeaninfamouslieAllmenilltobeaninfamouslieAllmenillth-
eEastknowthattheBoxersorigi
to be an infamous lie All men inin-

the
turntoChinatohelpusintheworkturntoChinatohelpusinthework-
justassoonasmattersaresettledA
turn to China to hell us in the workwork-
justtheEastknowthattheBoxersorigitheEastknowthattheBoxersorigi-

natedinaregiondominatedandmis
the East know that the Borers origiorigi-
nated

justassoonasmattersaresettledAjustassoonasmattersaresettledAl-
etterfromHevFungChaJpastorof
just as soon as matters are settled AA-

letternatedinaregiondominatedandmisnatedinaregiondominatedandmisr-
uledbyawellknownCatholicBishop
nated in a region dominated and mismis-

ruled
letterfromHevFungChaJpastorofletterfromHevFungChaJpastorof-
theChiIwseBaptistchurchinPort
letter from Rev hullo Chak pastor ofof-

theruledbyawellknownCatholicBishopruled by a wellknown Catholic BishopBishop-
Our

theChiIwseBaptistchurchinPorttheChiIwseBaptistchurchinPor-
tlandOregonsaysthathewantsto
the Chinese Baptist church in PortPort-
landOurmissionariessometimesmakemisOur missionaries sometimes make mismis-

takes
landOregonsaysthathewantstolandOregonsaysthathewantstog-
obacktohelllustooccupythewide
land Oregon says that he wants toto-

gotaliesbutnoneofthemshouldhementakes but none of them should be menmen-

tioned
gobacktohelllustooccupythewidego back to help us to occupy the widewide-
fieldstionedinconnectionwithcunningRotionedinconnectionwithcunningR-

omanCatholicsormanyforeignresi
tioned in connection with cunning RoRo-
man

fieldsthataresoontobeopenedto11Sfieldsthataresoontobeopenedto1-
1SlatheLordhelpustobereadyfor

fields that are soon to be opened to usus-
MaymanCatholicsormanyforeignresiman Catholics or many foreign resiresi-

dents
MaylatheLordhelpustobereadyforlatheLordhelpustobereadyfor-
theopportunitithataresoontobe

the Lord help us to be ready forfor-
thedentsintheportswhoselivesarcfulldentsintheportswhoselivesarcful-

lofiniquityandshamewhichisdis
dents in the ports whose lives are fullfull-

of
theopportunitithataresoontobetheopportunitithataresoontobeo-
fferedtousinChina
the opportunities that are soon to bebe-

offeredofiniquityandshamewhichisdisofiniquityandshamewhichisdisg-
ustingtotheheathenthemselves
of iniquity and shame which is disdis-

gusting
offeredtousinChinaofferedtousinChina-

TheLordhlessyouabundantIyin
offered to us in ChinaChina-

Thegustingtotheheathenthemselvesgustingtotheheathenthemselv-
esYehavejustlearnedthatoneof

gusting to the heathen themselvesthemselves-
We

TheTheLordhlessyouabundantIyinTheLordhlessyouabundantIyin-
yourhardandresponsiblework

Lord Mess you abundantly inin-

With

inin-

yourWeYehavejustlearnedthatoneofYehavejustlearnedthatoneoft-
hellathemembersofthechurchin

have just learned that one ofof-

I

of-

the
yourhardandresponsibleworkyourhardandresponsiblewor-

kVithChristianlovetoDrBomar
your hard and responsible workwork-

Withthellathemembersofthechurchinthellathemembersofthechurchin-
TengChowhasdiedinChefoofrom
the native members of the church inin-

Teng
WithVithChristianlovetoDrBomarVithChristianlovetoDrBoma-

ryourslfandtheBoardIam
Christian love toto DrDr BomarBomar-

E

Bomar-
yourselfTengChowhasdiedinChefoofromTengChowhasdiedinChefoofrom-

thebarbaroustreatmentreceivedat
Teng Chow has died in Chefoo fromfrom-
the

yourslfandtheBoardIamyourslfandtheBoardIamY-
oursfraternally

yourself and the Board I amam-

Yoursthebarbaroustreatmentreceivedatthebarbaroustreatmentreceivedat-
thhandsoftheBoxerswhilereturn
the barbarous treatment received atat-

the
YoursfraternallyYoursfraterna-

llyEZSIlEIOS
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

LthhandsoftheBoxerswhilereturnthhandsoftheBoxerswhilereturn-
ingfromoneoftheoutstations
the hands of the Boxers while returnreturn-
ing

EEZSIlEIOSEZSIlEIOSSa-
nFranciscoCalOctU1900

L ZZ SIMMONSSIMMONS-

From

SIMMONS-
Saningfromoneoftheoutstationsingfromoneoftheoutstations-

IsHa11lieepyoupostedastoour
ing from one of the outstationsoutstations-

I
SanFranciscoCalOctU1900SanFranciscoCalOctU1900Fr-

omBroTatum

San Francisco Cal Oct 0 19001900-

From

IIsHa11lieepyoupostedastoourIsHa11lieepyoupostedastoour-
movementsinthefutureInthemean

shall keep you posted asas to ourour-

Mrs

our-
movementsmovementsinthefutureInthemeanmovementsinthefutureInthemea-
ntimesendallmymailtomyoIdad
movements in the future In the meanmean-
timetimesendallmymailtomyoIdadtimesendallmymailtomyoIdadd-
ress
time send all my mail to my old adad-

dress
FromFromBroTatumFromBroTat-

umDearBrotherVonderifIcould
Bro TatumTatum-

Dear
Tatum-

Deardressdres-
s1rsLowejOinsmeinsendinglove

dress-
Mrs

DearDearBrotherVonderifIcouldDearBrotherVonderifIcouldsu-
pplyyouwithanyintelestillgnews

Brother Wonder ifif II couldcould-

The

could-
supplyMrs1rsLowejOinsmeinsendinglove1rsLowejOinsmeinsendinglove-

toyouandJourfamBandeachmem
Lowe joins meme in sending lovelove-

J

love-
to

supplyyouwithanyintelestillgnewssupply you with any interesting newsnews-
notestoyouandJourfamBandeachmemtoyouandJourfamBandeachmem-

beroftheForeign1issionBoardand
to you and your family and each memmem-

ber
notesconcerningoursehesandaffairsnotesconcerningoursehesandaffairsg-
eneral1
notes concerning ourselves and affairsaffairs-
generallyberoftheForeign1issionBoardandberoftheForeign1issionBoardandB-

rotherBomar
ber of the Foreign Mission Board andand-
Brother

general1genera-
l1Thememhersofthestationare

generally-
TheBrotherBomarBrotherBoma-

rYoursinChristJesus
Brother BomarBomar-

Yours
TheThememhersofthestationareThememhersofthestationareh-

ereexceptlIissKellywhohasbeen
members ofof thethe station areareare-

hereYoursinChristJesusYoursinChristJesu-
sJWLOYE

Yours in Christ JesusJesus-

J
hereexceptlIissKellywhohasbeenhereexceptlIissKellywhohasbee-
nspendingafewweeksinJapanVe
here except hiss Kelly who has beenbeen-
spendingJJWLOYEJWLOYET-

sintauAugust151900
J W LOWELOWE-

About

LOWE-
Tsintau

spendingafewweeksinJapanVespendingafewweeksinJapanVee-
xpectherreturnnextweekHealth
spending a few weeks in Japan WeWe-
expectTsintauAugust151900TsintauAugust151900-

AbuttoSail

Tsintau August 15 19001900-

About

expectherreturnnextweekHealthexpectherreturnnextweekHealtho-
fallgoodascouldheexpectedatthe
expect her return next week HealthHealth-
ofofallgoodascouldheexpectedattheofallgoodascouldheexpectedatth-
ecloseofsummerThehealthofthe
of all good as could be expected at thethe-
closeAboutAbuttoSailAbuttoSa-

ilDearBrotherVearrivedherethe
toto SailSai-

lDear
closeofsummerThehealthofthecloseofsummerThehealthoftheCh-
inesehasbeenexceptional1ygood
close of summer The health of thethe-
ChineseDearBrotherVearrivedheretheDear BrotherWe arrived here the Chinesehasbeenexceptional1ygoodChinese has been exceptionally good
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thisseasonforwhichwearethank

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

this

161161-

this

161-

Thereseemstobesomecriticismat

161-

Therethisthisseasonforwhichwearethankthisseasonforwhichwearethank-
fulAnpillemicaddedtotheonfu

season for which we are thankthank-

Brother

thank-
ful

ThereThereseemstobesomecriticismatThereseemstobesomecriticism-
athomeagainstforeignmissionsin

seems to be some criticism atat-

The

atat-

honefulAnpillemicaddedtotheonfufulAnpillemicaddedtotheonfu-
sionattendingthewarwouldhave
ful An epidemic added to the confuconfu-

sion
homeagainstforeignmissionsinhomeagainstforeignmissionsin-
Chinaasifthistroublehadproved
hone against foreign missions inin-

Chinasionattendingthewarwouldhavesionattendingthewarwouldhave-
madeitmuchmoredifficultforus
sion attending the war would havehave-

made
ChinaasifthistroublehadprovedChina as if this trouble had provedproved-
theymadeitmuchmoredifficultforusmadeitmuchmoredifficultforusfh-

eAssociationalSchoolhasopened
made it much more difficult for usus-

The
theyhadbeenafailureIfthetroublestheyhadbeenafailureIfthetroubl-
eshaveprayedanythingtheyhave
they had been a failure If the troublestroubles-
haveThefheAssociationalSchoolhasopenedAssociational School has openedopened-

with
haveprayedanythingtheyhavehaveprayedanythingtheyhavepro-
vedthepoweroftheGospelandthe
have proved anything they havehave-
provedwithfifteenIHlPi1sVehadfiftylastwith fifteen pupils We had fifty lastlast-

session
provedthepoweroftheGospelandtheproved the power of the Gospel and thethe-
faithfulnesssessionThedarschoolshaeopenedsession The lay schools have openedopened-

with
faithfulnessofthenativeChristiansfaithfulnessofthenativeChristian-
seenuntodeathThesecularpress
faithfulness of the native ChristiansChristians-
evenwithaboutthesameproportiontolastwith about the same proportion to lastlast-

year
eenuntodeathThesecularpresseenuntodeathThesecularpressth-
eNorthChinaDailyMailEnglish
even unto death The secular presspress-
theyearAsitistheexceptiontobeableyearAsitistheexceptiontobeable-

todoanyworkintheEmpirenow
year As it is the exception to be ableable-
to

theNorthChinaDailyMailEnglishtheNorthChinaDailyMailEnglish-
officialpapersays
the North China Daily Mail EnglishEnglish-
officialtodoanyworkintheEmpirenowtodoanyworkintheEmpirenow-

weoughttobethanldulthatwerua
to do any work in the Empire nownow-

we
officialpapersaysofficialpapersay-

sThenativeChristiansinsidethe
official paper sayssays-

Theweoughttobethanldulthatweruaweoughttobethanldulthatweruab-
eginwithsmallheginningseenOur
we ought to be thankful that we maymay-

begin
TheThenativeChristiansinsidetheThenativeChristiansinsidethe-

legationsatPekingaresaidtohave
native Christians inside thethe-

Thus

the-
legationsbeginwithsmallheginningseenOurbeginwithsmallheginningseenOu-

rmeetingswiththeChristiansgoon
begin with small beginnings even OurOur-

meetings
legationsatPekingaresaidtohavelegationsatPekingaresaidtohaveh-
ehavedsplendidlyandwereanim
legations at Peking are said to havehave-
behavedmeetingswiththeChristiansgoonmeetingswiththeChristiansgoon-

Kotmuchprcaehingtotheheathn
meetings with the Christians go onon-

Not
hehavedsplendidlyandwereanimhehavedsplendidlyandwereanim-
mensesourceofhelpTheyalsoare
behaved splendidly and were an imim-

menseKotmuchprcaehingtotheheathnKotmuchprcaehingtotheheathnf-
hegirlslJOardingschoolistoopen
Not much preaching to the heathenheathen-
The

mensesourceofhelpTheyalsoaremensesourceofhelpTheyalsoareto-
leaveimmediatelyforTientsin
mense source of help They also areare-
toThefhegirlslJOardingschoolistoopenfhegirlslJOardingschoolistoope-

nnextrondarBrotherBryansBible
girls boarding school is to openopen-

next
toleaveimmediatelyforTientsintoleaveimmediatelyforTien-

tsinThusthosewhohadbecome
to leave immediately for TientsinTientsin-

ThusnextrondarBrotherBryansBiblenextrondarBrotherBryansBiblecl-
assworkhaslJegunalso
next Monday Brother Bryans BibleBible-

class
ThusThusthosewhohadbecomeThusthosewhohadbecom-

eChristiansstoodontheside
those who had becomebecom-

eTheForeignillissionJournal

become-
ChristiansclassworkhaslJegunalsoclassworkhaslJegunals-

oBrotherCrockerandwifeareinJa
class work has begun alsoalso-

Brother
ChristiansstoodonthesideChristiansstoodonthesideofri-
ghtandjusticeagainstthethou
Christians stood on the sideside-
ofBrotherBrotherCrockerandwifeareinJaBrotherCrockerandwifeareinJ-

apanasareBrotherBrittonandiam
Crocker and wife are in JaJa-

With

Ja-

pan
ofrightandjusticeagainstthethouofrightandjusticeagainstthethous-
andsoftheirowncountrymenThen
of right and justice against the thouthou-
sandspanasareBrotherBrittonandiampanasareBrotherBrittonandiam-

I1yThelatterwelookforalJoutthe
pan as are Brother Britton and famfam-

ily
sandsoftheirowncountrymenThensandsoftheirowncountrymenTh-
eninthatterribletaleofsufferingof
sands of their own countrymen ThenThen-
inI1yThelatterwelookforalJouttheI1yThelatterwelookforalJoutthe-

middleofSeptemberthoughhecan
ily The latter we look for about thethe-

middle
inthatterribletaleofsufferingofinthatterribletaleofsufferingoft-
henineteenrefugeesfromShanSi
in that terrible tale of suffering ofof-

themiddleofSeptemberthoughhecanmiddleofSeptemberthoughhec-
anhardlygotohisstationthenBro
middle of September though lie cancan-

hardly
thenineteenrefugeesfromShanSithenineteenrefugeesfromShanSi-
provincewhereitsaysVecouldnot
the nineteen refugees from Shan SiSi-

provincehardlygotohisstationthenBrohardlygotohisstationthenBroL-
awtonIStryingitafewdaystosee
hardly go to his station then BroBro-

Lawton
provincewhereitsaysVecouldnotprovincewhereitsaysVecouldnot-
saUsfytheirdemandsformoneyso
province where it says We could notnot-
satisfyLawtonIStryingitafewdaystoseeLawtonIStryingitafewdaystosee-

ifhecanstandhisgrounclinChin
Lawton is trying it a few days to seesee-

if
saUsfytheirdemandsformoneysosaUsfytheirdemandsformoneyso-
theyseizedourdonkeyandinsheer
satisfy their demands for money soso-

theyifhecanstandhisgrounclinChinifhecanstandhisgrounclinChin-
kiang1rsLawtonand1aryarewith
if lie can stand his ground in ChinChin-

Mang
theyseizedourdonkeyandinsheertheyseizedourdonkeyandinsheer-
wantonmischieftoreallourbedding
they seized our donkey and in sheersheer-
wantonkiang1rsLawtonand1aryarewithkiang1rsLawtonand1aryarewith-

us
Mang Mrs Lawton and Mary are withwith-

us
wantonmischieftoreallourbeddingwanton mischief tore all our beddingbedding-
andus andclothestopiecesthentheystripandclothestopiecesthentheystr-
ippedusnexttakingeachpersons
and clothes to pieces then they stripstrip-
pedWithVithloveandgoodwishesVithloveandgoodwishes-

Yoursfraternally
love and good wisheswishes-

E

wishes-
Yours

pedusnexttakingeachpersonspedusnexttakingeachpersonscl-
otheshatshoesandstockingsand
ped us next taking each personspersons-
clothesYoursfraternallyYoursfraternall-

yEFTATUlI
Yours fraternallyfraternally-

E
clotheshatshoesandstockingsandclothes hat shoes and stockings andand-
littleEEEFTATUlIEFTATUlI-

ShanghaiChinaSeltI1900
FF TATUMTATUM-

Shanghai
TATUM-

Shanghai
littlestoreofsilverleavingusnothlittle store of silver leaving us nothnoth-
ingladiesShanghaiShanghaiChinaSeltI1900ShanghaiChinaSeltI1900Fro-

mBroMcCloy

China Sept 11 19001900-

From

1900-

From

ing1adiesandchildrenalikebutaing1adiesandchildrenalikebutas-
inglepairofnativedrawerseachIn
ingladies and children alikebut aa-

singlesinglepairofnativedrawerseachInsingle pair of native drawers each InIn-

thisthisaffairwelostthenatheChristiansthis affair we lost the native ChristiansChristians-
whoFromFromBroMcCloyFromBroMcC-

loyDearBrotherYouwillhegladto
Bro McCloyMcClo-

yDear
McClo-

yDear
whowereaccompanyingussomeorwhowereaccompanyingussomeo-
rwhomwefearwerekilledwhilewe
who were accompanying us some oror-

whomDearDearBrotherYouwillhegladtoDearBrotherYouwillhegladto-
hearthatweareallstillwellandsafe

BrotherBrotherYouYou will be glad tototo-

hear
whomwefearwerekilledwhilewewhomwefearwerekilledwhilewe-
werebeingdrivenalongtheroadby
whom we fear were killed while wewe-

werehearthatweareallstillwellandsafehear that we are all still well and safesafe-

in
werebeingdrivenalongtheroadbywerebeingdrivenalongtheroadb-
ymenwithclubsItwasaterribleex
were being driven along the road byby-

menintheSouthChinaIissionSaturdayintheSouthChinaIissionSaturday-
wastheChinesemidautumnfestival
in the South China Mission SaturdaySaturday-
was

menwithclubsItwasaterribleexmenwithclubsItwasaterribleexp-
erienceTheblazingsunburnedu
men with clubs It was a terrible exex-

periencewastheChinesemidautumnfestivalwastheChinesemidautumnfestiv-
althe15thoftheeighthmonthand

was the Chinese midautumn festivalfestival-
the

perienceTheblazingsunburneduperienceTheblazingsunburned-
utotheboneandsomeofushadnot
perience The blazing sun burned usus-

tothe15thoftheeighthmonthandthe15thoftheeighthmonthandi-
thasheenthegeneraltalkthrough
the 5th of the eighth month andand-

it
totheboneandsomeofushadnottotheboneandsomeofushadnots-
omuchasalittlepieceofragtowet
to the bone and some of us had notnot-

soithasheenthegeneraltalkthroughithasheenthegeneraltalkthroug-
hthecityforthelasttwoweeksthat
it has been the general talk throughthrough-
the

somuchasalittlepieceofragtowetsomuchasalittlepieceofragtowe-
tandlmtonthetopofourheadsAt
so much as a little piece of rag to wetwet-

andthecityforthelasttwoweeksthatthecityforthelasttwoweeksthat-
onthatdaywewerealltobeIdlled
the city for the last two weeks thatthat-
on

andlmtonthetopofourheadsAtandlmtonthetopofourheadsAtc-
eryvillagewewereattackedand
and put on the top of our heads AtAt-

everyonthatdaywewerealltobeIdlledonthatdaywewerealltobeIdlle-
dordrenawayThehitterfeeling
on that day we were all to be killedkilled-

or
ceryvillagewewereattackedandceryvillagewewereattackedan-
ddrivenfromonetotheotherwith
every village we were attacked andand-

drivenordrenawayThehitterfeelingordrenawayThehitterfeelingra-
nhighbutithaspassedoffallright
or driven away The bitter feelingfeeling-

ran
drivenfromonetotheotherwithdrivenfromonetotheotherwith-
lowsandemsesHerethenative

driven from one to the other withwith-

blowsranhighbutithaspassedoffallrightran high but it has passed off all rightright-

and
blowslowsandemsesHerethenativelowsandemsesHerethenativeC-
hristiansstoodtheirteacherstill

and curses Here the nativenative-
Christiansantheehbhascomeagainbutitdoesantheehbhascomeagainbutitdoes-

notseemwisefortheladiestoreturn
and the ebb has come again but it doesdoes-

not
ChristiansstoodtheirteacherstillChristians stood by their teachers tilltill-

theynotseemwisefortheladiestoreturnnotseemwisefortheladiestoretu-
rnyetVeheganthequarterlyclass
not seem wise for the ladies to returnreturn-
yet

theywereprobablyclubbetodeaththeywereprobablyclubbetodeat-
hyetsomewillsayfailurefailure
they were probably clubbed to deathdeath-
yetyetVeheganthequarterlyclassyetVeheganthequarterlyclassSe-

ptember3dVe11aveabouttwenty
yet We began the quarterly classclass-

September
yetsomewillsayfailurefailureyetsomewillsayfailurefailure-
OurnativepastoratTsingeunre
yet some will say failure failurefailure-
OurSeptember3dVe11aveabouttwentySeptember3dVe11aveabouttwent-

yattendingDrGraveshashadsome
September 3d We have about twentytwenty-

attending
OurnativepastoratTsingeunreOurnativepastoratTsingeunrem-
ainedathispostofdutycomforting
Our native pastor at Tsing Veun rere-

mainedattendingDrGraveshashadsomeattendingDrGraveshashadsom-
efmerinIacaobuthopestotakeup
attending Dr Graves has had somesome-

fever
mainedathispostofdutycomfortingmained at his post of duty comfortingcomforting-
andfmerinIacaobuthopestotakeupfmerinIacaobuthopestotakeupth-

eclassworkthisweek
fever in Macao but hopes to take upup-

the
andhelpinghisflocktilltheheathenandhelpinghisflocktilltheheathe-
nbegantopulldownthechapelThe
and helping his flock till the heathenheathen-
begantheclassworkthisweekthe class work this week begantopulldownthechapelThebegantopulldownthechapelThe-

The

began to pull down the chapel The
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evangelistattheoutstationdidthe

Foreign Mission JournalJournale-

vangelist

Journale-

vangelistevangelistevangelistattheoutstationdidtheevangelistattheoutstationdidthes-
ame

at the outstation did thethe-

Evidence

the-

same
wrotewrotethatthhadcollecteltwentywrotethatthhadcollecteltwenty-
dollarsfortheSocietyOurfrien

that they had collected twentytwenty-

Brother

twenty-

dollarssamesame-
Evidencecouldbemultipliedtoshow

same-
Evidence

dollarsfortheSocietyOurfriendollarsfortheSocietyOurfrienC-
olBenjaminoftheStateofPiauhi
dollars for the Society Our friendfriend-

ColEvidenceEvidencecouldbemultipliedtoshowcould be multiplied to showshow-

We

show-

the
ColBenjaminoftheStateofPiauhiColBenjaminoftheStateofPiauhis-
ent120milreistwoweelsagotobedi
Col Benjamin of the State of PiauhiPiauhi-
sentthesuccessofChristianmissionsanthe success of Christian missions andand-

the
sent120milreistwoweelsagotobedisent120milreistwoweelsagotobed-
ividedamongvariouschurchenter
sent 120 milreis two weeks ago to be didi-

videdthefaithfulnessofChristiansunderthe faithfulness of Christians underunder-
severe

videdamongvariouschurchentervidedamongvariouschurchenterp-
risesHesayshewilllJedownalJout
vided anion various church enterenter-
prisesseereanddangerouscircumstancesseereanddangerouscircumstances-

Somehaveennbeenwillingmartyrs
severe and dangerous circumstancescircumstances-
Some

prisesHesayshewilllJedownalJoutprisesHesayshewilllJedownalJout-
January1901andlwwishesthemis
prises He says lie will be down aboutabout-
JanuarySomehaveennbeenwillingmartyrsSomehaveennbeenwillingmartyrsl-

i1etheApostles
Some have even been willing martyrsmartyrs-
like

January1901andlwwishesthemisJanuary1901andlwwishesthemis-
sionarytoreturnwithhimasheknew
January 1901 and he wishes the mismis-

sionaryli1etheApostlesli1etheApostles-
edependonyonIprayersandhelp

like the ApostlesApostles-
We

sionarytoreturnwithhimasheknewsionarytoreturnwithhimasheknew-
ofonrtryingtwicetogettohistown
sionary to return with hint as lie knewknew-
ofWeedependonyonIprayersandhelpedependonyonIprayersandhel-

pinthisgreatcrisiswhilewetrytodo
depend on your prayers and helphelp-

T

help-

in
ofonrtryingtwicetogettohistownofonrtryingtwicetogettohistown-
Hesaystheyarebuildingachurchup
of our trying twice to get to his towntown-

Heinthisgreatcrisiswhilewetrytodointhisgreatcrisiswhilewetrytodo-
ourdutytoourLordandlIaster
in this great crisis while we try to dodo-

our
HesaystheyarebuildingachurchupHesaystheyarebuildingachurchu-
pthereanlGollwillingIorBrother
He says they are building a church upup-

thereourdutytoourLordandlIasterourdutytoourLordandlIasterY-
oursfraternally

our duty to our Lord and MasterMaster-
Yours

thereanlGollwillingIorBrotherthereanlGollwillingIorBrotherJa-
c1sonwillnturnwithhim
there and God willing I or BrotherBrother-
JacksonYoursfraternallyYours fraternally Jac1sonwillnturnwithhimJac1sonwillnturnwithhim-

BrotherJaisonishavingexcellent
Jackson will return with himhim-

BrotherTTlIcCLOYTlIcCLOY-
CantonSept101900

McCLOYMcCLOY-

Canton
IcCLOY-

Canton
BrotherBrotherJaisonishavingexcellentBrotherJaisonishavingexcellent-

meetingsandSllCesontheSanIran
Jackson is having excellentexcellent-

Z

excellent-
meetingsCantonCantonSept101900CantonSept101900B-

RAZIL

Sept 10 19001900-

J

1900-

Dear

1900-

BRAZ

meetingsandSllCesontheSanIranmeetingsandSllCesontheSanIra-
nciscorerhaingbaptizedaColonel
meetings and success on the San FranFran-

ciscociscorerhaingbaptizedaColonelciscorerhaingbaptizedaColone-
lSimeadattheeityofBonaDythe
cisco river having baptized a ColonelColonel-

Simead
J SimeadattheeityofBonaDytheSimeadattheeityofBonaDythe-

waywhenIwasatHioSenatorPa
Simead at the city of Borra By thethe-
wayBRAZILBRAZ-

ILDearBrotherVearedoingthe

BRAZ i LL-

Dear

waywhenIwasatHioSenatorPawaywhenIwasatHioSenatorPara-
nagnlcametopreachingonenight
way when I was at Rio Senator PaPa-

ranaguaranagnlcametopreachingonenightranagnlcametopreachingonenigh-
tHehasbeenmyfriendforyearssays
ranagua came to preaching one nightnight-
HeDearDearBrotherVearedoingtheDearBrotherVearedoingthebe-

stworkofourlivcsnowThework
BrotherBrotherWeWe are doing thethe-

best
HehasbeenmyfriendforyearssaysHehasbeenmyfriendforyearssays-
heaeceptstheBihleandourBaptist
He has been my friend for years sayssays-

liebestworkofourlivcsnowTheworkbestworkofourlivcsnowThework-
isgrowingandtheadministrationof
best work of our lives now The workwork-
is

heaeceptstheBihleandourBaptistlie accepts the Bible and our BaptistBaptist-
beliefisgrowingandtheadministrationofisgrowingandtheadministration-

ofithasecomethemostimportant
is growing and the administration ofof-

it
beliefhasmarriellaSwissProtestantbelief has married a Swiss ProtestantProtestant-
ladyithasecomethemostimportantithasecomethemostimportantfe-

atureOfcourseasChristdidwith
it has become the most importantimportant-
feature

ladyIvisitedthemintheirhomeatladyIvisitedthemintheirhome-
atRioHeisUSSenatorfromthe
lady I visited them in their home atat-

RiofeatureOfcourseasChristdidwithfeature Of course as Christ did withwith-

His
RioHeisUSSenatorfromtheRioHeisUSSenatorfromtheSt-
ateofPiauhi
Rio He is U S Senator from thethe-

StateHisapostlesthemissionarymustleaHisapostlesthemissionarymustl-
eaoffineveryenterpriseOurnative
His apostles the missionary must leadlead-

off
StateofPiauhiState of Piauhi

offineveryenterpriseOurnativeoffineveryenterpriseOurnativec-
hurchismakinghistoryThesecon
off in every enterprise Our nativenative-
church

ZzCTAYLORzCTAYLOR-
BahiaSept131900

Z CC TAYLORTAYLOR-
Bahia

TAYLOR-
BahiachurchismakinghistoryTheseconchurchismakinghistoryTheseco-

nmissionaryofthenatiemissionso
church is malting history The secondsecond-
missionary

BahiaBahiaSept131900BahiaSept131900-

Dear11ot11er1oweyonananswer

Sept 131 3 19001900-

Dear

1900-

Dear

missionaryofthenatiemissionsomissionaryofthenatiemissionso-
cietywas510inadaptinghimself
missionary of the native mission soso-

cietycietywas510inadaptinghimselfcietywas510inadaptinghimself-
madesomeerrorsandblundersand
ciety was slow in adapting himselfhimself-
mademadesomeerrorsandblundersandmadesomeerrorsandblundersan-
ddidnotgotothefarinteriorasin
made some errors and blunders andand-

lid
DearDear11ot11er1oweyonananswerDear11ot11er1oweyonanansw-

ertoyourpleasantlOstalthatIfound
BrotherProtherII owe you anan answeranswer-

I

answer-
todidnotgotothefarinteriorasindidnotgotothefarinteriorasinstr-

uctedwhereonhewasrecal1edto
lid not go to the far interior as inin-

structed
toyourpleasantlOstalthatIfoundtoyourpleasantlOstalthatIfound-
onmyreturnfromahastyvisitoer
to your pleasant postal that I foundfound-
onstructedwhereonhewasrecal1edtostructedwhereonhewasrecal1ed-

togiveanaccountuthewasstuorn
structed whereon lie was recalled toto-

give
onmyreturnfromahastyvisitoeronmyreturnfromahastyvisitoert-
heCamposlissionaftelreturning
on my return from a hasty visit overover-
thegiveanaccountuthewasstuorngiveanaccountuthewasstuorna-

ndcontentiousthoughheisagood
give an account but he was stubbornstubborn-
and

theCamposlissionaftelreturningtheCamposlissionaftelreturningf-
romPernambucoandthehestwayI
the Campos Mission after returningreturning-
fromandcontentiousthoughheisagoodandcontentiousthoughheisagoo-

dbrotherinhiswaySometwelveof
and contentious though he is a goodgood-

brother
fromPernambucoandthehestwayIfromPernambucoandthehestwa-
yIfindistogiYEyonthelatestnews
from Pernambuco and the best way II-

findbrotherinhiswaySometwelveofbrotherinhiswaySometwelveofthe-
prominentmembersheardhiscase
brother in his way Some twelve ofof-

the
findistogiYEyonthelatestnewsfindistogiYEyonthelatestnewsfo-
rourhelovedForeignlIissionJonr
find is to give you the latest newsnews-
fortheprominentmembersheardhiscasethe prominent members heard his casecase-

and
forourhelovedForeignlIissionJonrfor our beloved Foreign Mission JourJour-
nalandwerewil1ingatfirsttoadmonishandwerewil1ingatfirsttoadmoni-

shthebrotherandcontinuehimbut
and were willing at first to admonishadmonish-
the

nalahouttheworkonthisevergrownalahouttheworkonthisevergrowi-
ngfield
nal about the work on this evergrowevergrow-
ingthebrotherandcontinuehimbutthebrotherandcontinuehimbuth-

avingerredandnotshowinganyre
the brother and continue him butbut-

having
ingfieldingfiel-

dIamnotgoingtotellyouaboutthe
ing fieldfield-

Ihavingerredandnotshowinganyrehavingerredandnotshowinganyre-
pentancehewassuspendedtempora
having erred and not showing any rere-

pentance
IIamnotgoingtotellyouabouttheIamnotgoingtotellyouabouttheh-

appywaythehrethrenreceivedme
I am not going toto tell you about thethe-

But

the-
happypentancehewassuspendedtemporapentancehewassuspendedtemp-

orarilyaIliI1goodspiritThatisten
pentance he was suspended temporatempor-
arilyall

happywaythehrethrenreceivedmehappywaythehrethrenreceivedm-
ethebigdinnerstherhadpreparedthe
happy way the brethren received meme-

therilyaIliI1goodspiritThatistenrilyaIliI1goodspiritThatistenti-
mesbetterthanifIasBoardsrepre
rilyall in good spirit That is tenten-

times
thebigdinnerstherhadpreparedthethe big dinners they had prepared thethe-
prettytimesbetterthanifIasBoardsrepretimes better than if I as Boards reprerepre-

sentative
prettyspeechstheheautifulhouquetpretty speeches the beautiful bouquetbouquet-
ofsentativehaddoneitasIoftenhavesentativehaddoneitasIoftenhav-

ehadtodoBahiachurchisnowina
sentative had done it as I often havehave-
had

offlowersitwouldtakeuptoomuchofflowersitwouldtakeuptoomuc-
hofvaluahlespaceoftheJournal
of flowersit would take up too muchmuch-
ofhadtodoBahiachurchisnowinahadtodoBahiachurchisnowina-

healthystateVeraisebesidescur
had to do Bahia church is now in aa-

healthy
ofvaluahlespaceoftheJournalofvaluahlespaceoftheJourna-
lButonethingIcantellyouThe
of valuable space of the Journal 090-

9ButhealthystateVeraisebesidescurhealthy state We raise besides curcur-

rent
ButonethingIcantellyouTheButonethingIcantellyouThelJ-
rethrenwerehaIItoseemeback
But one thing I can tell you TheThe-
brethrenrentexpensesaboutthirtydol1arsatrent expenses about thirty dollars atat-

our
lJrethrenwerehaIItoseemebacklJrethrenwerehaIItoseemebac-
ksoundandsafeandIwellyoucan
brethren were happy to see me backback-
soundourmonthlymissionmeetingsincashourmonthlymissionmeetingsincas-

hThechurchesoutsidehavesofaral
our monthly mission meetings in cashcash-
The

soundandsafeandIwellyoucansoundandsafeandIwellyoucanea-
silyimaginehowIfeltafternearly
sound and safe and Iwell you cancan-
easilyThechurchesoutsidehavesofaralThechurchesoutsidehavesofara-

lmostduplicatedthatamountOne
The churches outside have so far alal-

most
easilyimaginehowIfeltafternearlyeasilyimaginehowIfeltafternearly-
twomonthsahsencefromhomeand
easily imagine how I felt after nearlynearly-
twomostduplicatedthatamountOnemostduplicatedthatamountOnec-

hurchsentinlastweekfortydollars
most duplicated that amount OneOne-

church
twomonthsahsencefromhomeandtwomonthsahsencefromhomeandh-
rethrenandfriends
two months absence from home andand-
brethrenchurchsentinlastweekfortydollarschurch sent in last week forty dollarsdollars-

A
hrethrenandfriendshrethrenandfriend-

sButnowtothegoodnewsDuring
brethren and friendsfriends-

ButAbatchoffriends500milesinteriorA batch of friends 500 miles interior ButButnowtothegoodnewsDuringnownow toto the good newsnews During
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myabsencethechurchesintheCam
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my

163163-

my

163163-

Ihaveyetmoregoodthingstotell

163-

ImymyabsencethechurchesintheCammyabsencethechurchesintheCam-
posfieldmetandorganizedanAsso

absence the churches in the CamCam-

All

Cam-
pos

IIhaveyetmoregoodthingstotellIhaveyetmoregoodthingstotelly-
oUhutthisisalreadytoolongforthe

I have yet more good things to telltell-

SOLOMON

tell-
youposfieldmetandorganizedanAssoposfieldmetandorganizedanAsso-

ciationandIaminformedthatitwas
pos field met and organized an AssoAsso-

ciation
yoUhutthisisalreadytoolongfortheyoUhutthisisalreadytoolongfort-
henapeIIllwriteagainsoonMean
you but this is already too long for thethe-
paperciationandIaminformedthatitwasciationandIaminformedthatitw-

asasplcndilaffairIamgladthatno
ciation and I am informed that it waswas-

a
napeIIllwriteagainsoonMeannapeIIllwriteagainsoonMeanw-
hileprayformeandasktheelove
paper Ill write again soon MeanMean-
whileasplcndilaffairIamgladthatnoasplcndilaffairIamgladthatnofor-

eignmissionarywaspresentforas
a splendid affair I am glad that nono-

foreign
whileprayformeandasktheelovewhileprayformeandasktheeloveb-
rethrentoremembermeintheirdaily
while pray for me and ask the belovedbeloved-
brethrenforeignmissionarywaspresentforasforeign missionary was present for asas-

Brother
brethrentoremembermeintheirdailybrethrentoremembermeintheirdaily-
sUJplicationsGodhlessyou
brethren to remember me in their dailydaily-
SupplicationsBrotherBaghysaiditjustproyesthatBrother Bagby said it just proves thatthat-

the
sUJplicationsGodhlessyousUJplicationsGodhlessyou-

YoursforUrazil
Supplications God bless youyou-

YoursthellrazilianBaptistsarcbeginningtothe Brazilian Baptists are beginning toto-

do
YoursforUrazilYoursforUrazil-

SOLOIONLGINSBURG
Yours for BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMONdowortforthemselesThereweredowortforthemselesTherewere-
presenttwentyscendelegatesan
do work for themselves There werewere-
present

SOLOMONSOLOIONLGINSBURGSOLOIONLGINSBURG-
XovaFrihurgoAugust271900

LL GINSBURGGINSBURG-

MEXICO

GINSBURG-
Novapresenttwentyscendelegatesanpresenttwentyscendelegatesanso-

melivelydiscussionswerebrought
present twentyseven delegates andand-
sonic

XovaFrihurgoAugust271900XovaFrihurgoAugust27-

1900v

Nova Friburgo August 27 19001900-

MEXICO

somelivelydiscussionswerebroughtsomelivelydiscussionswerebrou-
ghtupallinharIllonpeaceandlove
sonic lively discussions were broughtbrough-
tupall vupallinharIllonpeaceandloveupallinharIllonpeaceandloveIa-
mgladandhap1Yaboutthisaffair
upall in harmony peace and lovelove-
IIamgladandhap1YaboutthisaffairI ani glad and happy about this affairaffair-
and

MEXICOMEXICO-

Coahuila

MEXICO-

C03huilaAssociatjen

MEXICO-

Coahuila
andingreathopesofitsfuturebearingand in great hopes of its future bearingbearing-
uponUIOnourworkinBrazilPraisetheUIOnourworkinBrazilPraisetheL-
ord
upon our work in Brazil Praise thethe-

Lord
CoahuilaC03huilaAssociatjenC03huilaAssoci-

atjenDearBrotherOurAssociationand
AssociationAssociatio-

nDear
Associatio-

nDearLordLor-
dAUthechurchesareinsplenid

Lord-
All

DearDearBrotherOurAssociationandDearBrotherOurAssociationand-
TheologicalInstituteweresuccsses

BrotherBrotherOurOur Association andand-

On

and-
TheologicalAllAUthechurchesareinsplenidAUthechurchesareinsplenidw-

orkingorderandpushingforward
the churches are in splendidsplendid-

Next

splendid-
working

TheologicalInstituteweresuccssesTheological Institute were successessuccesses-
Septemberworkingorderandpushingforwardworkingorderandpushingforwar-

dslowlyhutsteadilyManyarebeing
working order and pushing forwardforward-
slowly

SeptemberG1900theseventeenthanSeptember 6 1900 the seventeenth anan-
nualslowlyhutsteadilyManyarebeingslowlyhutsteadilyManyarebeing-

broughttotheLordandnewgroups
slowly but steadily Many are beingbeing-
brought

nualsessionofourCoahuiIaBapristnual session of our Coahuila BaptistBaptist-
AssociationbroughttotheLordandnewgroupsbrought to the Lord and new groupsgroups-

of
AssociationopenedAlargernumberAssociation opened A larger numbernumber-
ofofbelieversareappearingeverywhereofbelieversareappearingeverywher-

eLastweekanewchurchwasorgan
of believers are appearing everywhereeverywhere-

Last
ofmessengersthanusualwerepresentof messengers than usual were presentpresent-
AllLastweekanewchurchwasorganLastweekanewchurchwasorg-

anizedataplaecalleBomJanIim
Last week a new church was organorgan-

ized
AllthesessionswerewellattendedbyAll the sessions were well attended byby-

othersizedataplaecalleBomJanIimizedataplaecalleBomJanIimw-
iththirtyfourmembersItisnear
ized at a place called Bom JardimJardim-
with

othersbesidesthemessengersGoodothers besides the messengers GoodGood-
reportswiththirtyfourmembersItisnearwiththirtyfourmembersItisnearF-

rihurgowhereweareresidingjust
with thirtyfour members It is nearnear-
Friburgo

reportsonmissionsselfsupportedureports on missions selfsupport eduedu-
cationFrihurgowhereweareresidingjustFrihurgowhereweareresidingjust-

noDeforeorganizingthreenewcon
Friburgo where we are residing justjust-
now

cationbothgeneralandministerialcation both general and ministerialministerial-
literaturenoDeforeorganizingthreenewconnoDeforeorganizingthreenewco-

nvertswerebaptizedoneofthemthe
now Before organizing three new concon-

verts
literatureandtemperancewerereadliterature and temperance were readread-
andvertswerebaptizedoneofthemthevertswerebaptizedoneofthemtheo-

wneroftheimmensefarminwhose
verts were baptizedone of them thethe-

owner
andwelldiscussedSixtsixbaptismsandwelldiscussedSixtsixbaptism-
swerereportedand207offeredfor
and well discussed Sixtysix baptismsbaptisms-
wereowneroftheimmensefarminwhoseowneroftheimmensefarminwhose-

housethechurchwillmeetAfteror
owner of the immense farm in whosewhose-
house

werereportedand207offeredforwerereportedand207offeredform-
issionsthecomingyearAmission
were reported and 207 offered forfor-
missionshousethechurchwillmeetAfterorhousethechurchwillmeetAfteror-

ganizingfourmoreconvertsmade
house the church will meet After oror-

ganizing
missionsthecomingyearAmissionmissionsthecomingyearAmissi-
onaniwasappointedtoworkinthe
missions the coming year A missionmission-
aryganizingfourmoreconvertsmadeganizingfourmoreconvertsmadet-

heirprofessionoffaith
ganizing four more converts mademade-
their

aniwasappointedtoworkintheaniwasappointedtoworkinthehou-
ndsoftheAssociationThepreach
ary was appointed to work in thethe-
boundstheirprofessionoffaiththeirprofessionoffait-

hNextFridayAugust31stanother
their profession of faithfaith-

Next
houndsoftheAssociationThepreachhoundsoftheAssociationTheprea-
chingwasofahighorderandlistened
bounds of the Association The preachpreach-
ingNextNextFridayAugust31stanotherNextFridayAugust31stanotherc-

hurchwillbeorganizedatCambucy
Friday August 31st anotheranother-

September

another-
church

ingwasofahighorderandlistenedingwasofahighorderandlistenedt-
obylargecongregations
ing was of a high order and listenedlistened-
tochurchwillbeorganizedatCambucychurchwillbeorganizedatCambuc-

ynearSanFideIiswaereaboutforty
church will be organized at CambucyCambucy-
near

tobylargecongregationstobylargecongregation-
sOnlIondaynightweheldthefirst

to by large congregationscongregations-
OnnearSanFideIiswaereaboutfortynearSanFideIiswaereaboutfort-

yfivebaptizedbelieversliveThis
near San Fidelis where about fortyforty-
five

OnOnlIondaynightweheldthefirstOnlIondaynightweheldthefirst-
temperaneemassmeetingthatwe

Monday night wewe held thethe firstfirst-

The

first-
temperancefivebaptizedbelieversliveThisfivebaptizedbelieversliveThisc-

hurchwillmeetonBrotherllanoel
five baptized believers live ThisThis-
church

temperaneemassmeetingthatwetemperaneemassmeetingthatw-
ehaveeverhadThehousewaswell

temperance massmeeting that wewe-
havechurchwillmeetonBrotherllanoelchurchwillmeetonBrotherllanoel-

PeixotosfarmVeareallgoingthere
church will meet on Brother ManoelManoe-
lPeixotos

haveeverhadThehousewaswellhaveeverhadThehousewaswellfil-
ledwithpeoplewholistenedtofour
have ever had The house was wellwell-
filledPeixotosfarmVeareallgoingtherePeixotosfarmVeareallgoingther-

eMrsGinsburgandlittleonesin
Peixotos farm We are all going therethere-

Mrs
filledwithpeoplewholistenedtofourfilled with people who listened to fourfour-
speechesMrsMrsGinsburgandlittleonesinMrsGinsburgandlittleonesinc-

ludedVearehopingandexpecting
Ginsburg and little ones inin-

cluded
speechesthatwouldhavedonehonorspeechesthatwouldhavedoneho-
nortoanysimilarfccasionathome
speeches that would have done honorhonor-
tocludedVearehopingandexpectingcluded We are hoping and expectingexpecting-

great
toanysimilarfccasionathometoanysimilarfccasionathomeSp-
eechesallbynatiesThespeeches

to any similar occasion at homehome-
SpeechesgreatblessingsSomewillbebaptizedgreatblessingsSomewillbebaptiz-

edandothersmarriedIhopetosend
great blessings Some will be baptizedbaptized-

and
SpeechesallbynatiesThespeechesSpeechesallbynatiesThespeeche-

swereallwfllreceivedandwehope
Speeches all by natives The speechesspeeches-

wereandothersmarriedIhopetosendandothersmarriedIhopetosendy-
ouagoodaescriptionlateron
and others married I hope to sendsend-
you

wereallwfllreceivedandwehopewereallwfllreceivedandwehopet-
oseeandreapfruitfromthem
were all well received and we hopehope-
toyouagoodaescriptionlateronyouagoodaescriptionlateron-

September21anotherchurchwill
you a good aescription later onon-

September
toseeandreapfruitfromthemtoseeandreapfruitfromthem-

TheTheologicaiInstituteopened
to see and reap fruit from themthem-

TheSeptemberSeptember21anotherchurchwillSeptember21anotherchurchwill-
heorganizedatabeautifulplaceupon

2d another church willwill-

be
TheTheTheologicaiInstituteopenedTheTheologicaiInstituteopened-

1lon1aySeptember10thandcontin
Theological Institute openedopene-

dTheForeignMissionJournal

opened-
Mondayheorganizedatabeautifulplaceuponbe organized at a beautiful place uponupon-

the
1lon1aySeptember10thandcontin1lon1aySeptember10thandconti-
nueduntilFridayeveningDrChas
Monday September 10th and contincontin-
uedthethemountainsthatsurroundthecitythemountainsthatsurroundthecit-

yofCamIQscalledRioPretewhere
mountains that surround the citycity-

of
ueduntilFridayeveningDrChasueduntilFridayeveningDrChast-
aincameandhelpedusoutbygiving
ued until Friday evening Dr ChasChas-
tainofCamIQscalledRioPretewhereofCamIQscalledRioPretewherea-

bouttwentyfivebaptizedbelievers
of Campos called Rio Preto wherewhere-

about
taincameandhelpedusoutbygivingtain came and helped us out by givinggiving-
sixabouttwentyfivebaptizedbelieversabouttwentyfivebaptizedbeliev-

ersliveIherealouttenormorewill
about twentyfive baptized believersbelievers-
live

sixlecturesonthePentateuchwhichsix lectures on the Pentateuch whichwhich-
wereliveIherealouttenormorewillliveIherealouttenormorewillbe-

haptizedforthegoodbrotherwho
live There about ten or more willwill-

be
werehighlyappreciatedAllthelecwerehighlyappreciatedAllthelec-
turesduringtheweekwereattended
were highly appreciated All the leclec-

turesbehaptizedforthegoodbrotherwhobehaptizedforthegoodbrotherwh-
olivesthereisaburningandshining

be baptized for the good brother whowho-

lives
turesduringtheweekwereattendedtures during the week were attendedattended-

andlivesthereisaburningandshininglivesthereisaburningandshiningl-
ight

lives there is a burning and shiningshining-
light

andlistenEdtowithinterestbymanyand listened to with interest by manymany-
besideslight besidestheworkersAllpronouncedbesidestheworkersAllpronounced-

The

besides the workers All pronounced
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thethetheoccasionthebestAssociationandtheoccasionthebestAssociationa-
ndinstitutethatwehaveeverhadVe

occasion the best Association andand-

A

and-

institute
BesidesBesidesthelecturesduringthedayBesidesthelecturesduringtheday-
wehalpleahingeverrnightaIHlas

the lectures during the dayday-

J

lay-

weinstitutethatwehaveeverhadVeinstitutethatwehaveeverhadVeh-
adpreachingeYerrnightandasim
institute that we have ever had WeWe-

had
wehalpleahingeverrnightaIHlaswehalpleahingeverrnightaIHlas-
aresultseeralcandidateswerere
we had preaching every night and asas-

ahadpreachingeYerrnightandasimhad preaching every night and as imim-

mediate
aresultseeralcandidateswererea result several candidates were rere-

ceivedmediateresultsthreewereburiedwithmediate results three were buried withwith-
Christ

ceivedforhalltismThemeetingswereceived for baptism The meetings werewere-

aChristinbaptismlastSundaynightChristinbaptismlastSundaynight-
MayGodblessyou

Christ in baptism last Sunday nightnight-
May

apronouncedsuccessfrombeginningapronouncedsuccessfrombeginning-
toend
a pronounced success from beginningbeginning-
toMayGodblessyouMayGodblessyou-

Yourstruly
May God bless youyou-

Yours
toendto encl

YourstrulyYourstruly-
ACWATKINS

Yours trulytruly-
A

JJGCHASTAINJGCHASTAINl-
IoreIiaOctober1900

G CHASTAINCHASTAI-

NJ

CHASTAIN-

AFRICA

CHASTAIN-
MoreliaAACWATKINSACWATKINS-

TorreonCoahSep11900
C WATKINSWATKINS-

Torreon
ATKINS-

J

lIoreIiaOctober1900lIoreIiaOctober1900-

AFRICA

Morelia October 19001900-

AFRICA

TorreonCoahSep11900TorreonCoahSep11900-
I

TorreonCoahSep11900A-

GoodLetter

Torreon Coah Sep 17 19001900-

9j
J

J9j9j-

A

I
AFRICAAFRICA-

Dear

AFRIC-

ADearBrotherThoughwehadto

AFRICA-

Dear
AAGoodLetterAGoodLet-

terTheCoahuilaAssociationhasre
Good LetterLetter-

The
Letter-

TheTheTheCoahuilaAssociationhasreTheCoahuilaAssociationhasre-
centlyheldatTorreonamostharmo

Coahuila Association has rere-

The

re-

cently
DearDearBrotherThoughwehadtoDearBrotherThoughwehadto-

excludetwoofthemembersofthe
BrotherBrotherThoughThough we had toto-

We

to-

excludecentlyheldatTorreonamostharmocentlyheldatTorreonamostharmo-
niousanddelightfulsessionTheter
cently held at Torreon a most harmoharmo-
nious

excludetwoofthemembersoftheexcludetwoofthemembersofthe-
churchthisyearyetIamgladtosay
exclude two of the members of thethe-
churchniousanddelightfulsessionTheternious and delightful session The terter-

ritory
churchthisyearyetIamgladtosaychurchthisyearyetIamgladtosayt-
hattheworkisgoingonhereencour
church this year yet I am glad to saysay-

thatritoryoccupiedbytheAssociationisritory occupied by the Association isis-

very
thattheworkisgoingonhereencourthattheworkisgoingonhereenco-
uragingVehavesucceededinget
that the work is going on here encourencour-
aginglyverylargehenceseveralchurcheswerevery large hence several churches werewere-

not
agingVehavesucceededingetagingVehavesucceededingettin-
gaschoolmasterforthedayschool
agingly We have succeeded in getget-

tingnotrepresentedAnunusuallylargenotrepresentedAnunusuallylarge-
numberofbaptismswerereported
not represented An unusually largelarge-

number
tingaschoolmasterforthedayschooltingaschoolmasterforthedayscho-
olHetookchargeoftheschoolonthe
ting a schoolmaster for the lay schoolschool-
Henumberofbaptismswerereportednumberofbaptismswerereported-

Severalchurchessupporttheirown
number of baptisms were reportedreported-
Several

HetookchargeoftheschoolontheHetookchargeoftheschoolonthef-
irstweekinlIayheisdoinghiswork
He took charge of the school on thethe-
firstSeveralchurchessupporttheirownSeveral churches support their ownown-

pastors
firstweekinlIayheisdoinghisworkfirstweekinlIayheisdoinghiswor-
kwellHehavingrelievedmeofthe
first week in May he is doing his workwork-
wellpastorsorpaythetrayellingexpensespastors or pay the travelling expensesexpenses-

of
wellHehavingrelievedmeofthewellHehavingrelievedmeofthe-
yorkofthedayschoolIamableto

well He having relieved me of thethe-
workofabrotherwhovisitsandprachesofabrotherwhovisitsandpraches-

forthemSelfsupporttemperance
of a brother who visits and preachespreaches-
for

workyorkofthedayschoolIamabletoyorkofthedayschoolIamabletoex-
tendmyworkinpreachingbeyond

of the lay school I am able toto-

extendforthemSelfsupporttemperanceforthemSelfsupporttemperanceS-
undayschoolsSundayobservance
for them Selfsupport temperancetemperance-
Sunday

extendmyworkinpreachingbeyondextendmyworkinpreachingbeyond-
OgbomoshawIhavemaderepeated
extend my work in preaching beyondbeyond-
OgbomoshawSundayschoolsSundayobservanceSundayschoolsSundayobservan-

cerehgiousliteraturemissionsand
Sunday schools Sunday observanceobservance-
religious

OgbomoshawIhavemaderepeatedOgbomoshawIhavemaderepeated-
visitstoEgigbothedistanceofwhich
Ogbomoshaw I have made repeatedrepeated-
visitsrehgiousliteraturemissionsandreligious literature missions andand-

other
visitstoEgigbothedistanceofwhichvisits to Egigbo the distance of whichwhich-
Iotherimportantsubjectswerefreelyother important subjects were freelyfreely-

discussed
IcalculatedtobeabouttwentymilesIcalculatedtobeabouttwentymiles-
fromOgbomoshawThenativeslis
I calculated to be about twenty milesmiles-
fromdiscussedTheAssociationappointeddiscussedTheAssociationappoint-

edJGonzaleztolaborasmissionary
discussed The Association appointedappointed-
J

fromOgbomoshawThenativeslisfromOgbomoshawThenativeslis-
tenedattentivelytotheVordofGod
from Ogbomoshaw The natives lislis-

tenedJGonzaleztolaborasmissionaryJGonzaleztolaborasmissionaryw-
ithinherboundsandprovisionwas
J Gonzalez to labor as missionarymissionary-
within

tenedattentivelytotheVordofGodtenedattentivelytotheVordofGod-
wepreachedinthestreetsandmar
tened attentively to the Word of GodGod-

wewithinherboundsandprovisionwaswithinherboundsandprovisionwa-
smadeforhissalaryallthechurches
within her bounds and provision waswas-

made
wepreachedinthestreetsandmarwepreachedinthestreetsandmar-
ketTheGospelpreachedwasnotin
we preached in the streets and marmar-
ketmadeforhissalaryallthechurchesmade for his salary all the churcheschurches-

being
ketTheGospelpreachedwasnotinketTheGospelpreachedwasnotin-
vainforsixsoulsdesiredtohecome
ket The Gospel preached was not inin-

vainbeingencouragdtoassistEverybodybeingencouragdtoassistEverybod-
yseemedhappyoverthehopefulout
being encouraged to assist EverybodyEverybody-
seemed

vainforsixsoulsdesiredtohecomevainforsixsoulsdesiredtohecome-
ChristiansTheyhadtheirnamesen
vain for six souls desired to becomebecome-
Christiansseemedhappyoverthehopefuloutseemedhappyoverthehopefulout-

lookorthenewyear
seemed happy over the hopeful outout-

look
ChristiansTheyhadtheirnamesenChristiansTheyhadtheirnames-
enrolledainquirersTheLordisin
Christians They had their names enen-

rolledlookorthenewyearlookorthenewyearT-
heAssociationwasfollowedbythe

look for the new yearyear-
The

rolledainquirersTheLordisinrolledainquirersTheLordisinc-
liningtheheartsoftheheathento
rolled a inquirers The Lord is inin-

cliningTheTheAssociationwasfollowedbytheAssociation was followed by thethe-

Theological
cliningtheheartsoftheheathentoclining the hearts of the heathen toto-

believeTheologicalInstitutewhichcontinuedTheological Institute which continuedcontinued-
for

believeHisGospelAplaceofworshipbelieveHisGospelAplaceofworship-
isreallyneededinEgigbo
believe His Gospel A place of worshipworship-
isforoneweekwithgratifyingresultsforoneweekwithgratifyingresults-

ItwasdirectedbyBrotherWatkins
for one week with gratifying resultsresults-
It

isreallyneededinEgigboisreallyneededinEgigb-
oVewouldhethankfuliftheBoard

is really needed in EgigboEgigbo-
WeItwasdirectedbyBrotherWatkinsItwasdirectedbyBrotherWatkins-

heandBrotherCheYenshavingar
It was directed by Brother WatkinsWatkins-
he

WeVewouldhethankfuliftheBoardVewouldhethankfuliftheBoards-
houldfavoruswithanappropriation

would be thankful if the BoardBoard-

The

Board-
shouldheandBrotherCheYenshavingarheandBrotherCheYenshavingarr-

angedtheprogrammemonthsinad
he and Brother Cheavens having arar-

ranged
shouldfavoruswithanappropriationshould favor us with an appropriationappropriation-
torangedtheprogrammemonthsinadrangedtheprogrammemonthsinad-

vanceThebrethrenwhohadbeenre
ranged the programme months in adad-

vance
tobuildaschoolandmeetinghousetobuildaschoolandmeetinghouset-
here
to build a school and meetinghousemeetinghouse-
therevanceThebrethrenwhohadbeenrevanceThebrethrenwhohadbeenre-

questedtolecturecamepreparedand
vance The brethren who had been rere-

quested
therether-

eThepreacherstrainingclassof
there-

Thequestedtolecturecamepreparedandquested to lecture came prepared andand-
threw

TheThepreacherstrainingclassofThepreacherstrainingclassof-
whichIaminchargeisdoingwell

preachers training class ofof-

Yours

of-

whichthrewthemselvesintotheirsubjectsthrew themselves into their subjectssubjects-
to

whichIaminchargeisdoingwellwhichIaminchargeisdoingwellt-
hepreachershavemanifestedmuch
which I am in charge is doing wellwell-
thetothegreatpleasureandprofitofatothegreatpleasureandprofitofad-

ozenwideawakeandappreciative
to the great pleasure and profit of aa-

dozen
thepreachershavemanifestedmuchthe preachers have manifested muchmuch-
interestdozenwideawakeandappreciativedozenwideawakeandappreciative-

studentsNopaperpresentedcreated
dozen wideawake and appreciativeappreciative-
students

interestinthestudyingoftheBibleinterestinthestudyingoftheBible-
andinwritingThewayisbeingpre
interest in the studying of the BibleBible-
andstudentsNopaperpresentedcreatedstudents No paper presented createdcreated-

more
andinwritingThewayisbeingpreandinwritingThewayisbeingprep-
aredfortheadvancementofthIing
and in writing The way is being prepre-
paredmoreenthusiasmthanthatbyPorfiriomore enthusiasm than that by PorfirioPorfirio-

Rodriguez
paredfortheadvancementofthIingparedfortheadvancementofthIing-
domoftheLord
pared for the advancement of the kingking-
domRodriguezontheearlyhistoryofGosRodriguez on the early history of GosGos-

pel
domoftheLorddomoftheLord-

Yourssincerely
dom of the LordLord-

YourspelworkinllexicoBrotherPorfiriopel work in Mexico Brother PorfirioPorfirio-
has

YoursYourssincerelysincerely
hasbeenaBaptistpreacherforthirtyhas been a Baptist preacher for thirtythirty-
years

JJCDAWESJCDAWES-
LagosVestAfricaAug121900

C DAWESDAWES-
Lagos

DAWES-
Lagosyearsandisrichinreminiscencesyears and is rich in reminiscences LagosLagosVestAfricaAug121900West Africa Aug 12 1900
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EFORFORFORPASTORSAKDPEOPLEFORLEADERSDLEDViththeproPASTORS AND PEOPLE FOR LEADERS AND LEDLIDWithWith the propro-

grammesgrammestopicsforthemonthReJohnEYhitehaswrittentheleafletengrammes topics for the month Rev John E White has written the leaflet enen-

titledtitledFeurArgumentsforStatellissionsinourSouthernStatesPrititled Feur Arguments for State Missions in our Southern States Priceee-

3centsBaptistIissionRooms304KHowardstreetBaltimoreHeahlr3centsBaptistIissionRooms304KHowardstreetBaltimoreHeahlr3 cents Baptist Mission Rooms 304 N Howard street Baltimore He ablyably-

coverscoyersthefieldunderfourheadings1ThePatriotic2ThePhilanthrocovers the field under four headings 1 The Patriotic 2 The Philanthropicicic-

3TheDenominational4TheChristianandcloseswiththefol1owinapp3TheDenominational4TheChristianandcloseswiththefol1owinapp3 The Denominational 4 The Christian and closes with the following appealappeal-

Oh
ala-

lOhifthebrethrenandsisterscouldknowallthetriuI11IhsofStateOhifthebrethrenandsisterscouldknowallthetriuI11IhsofStateOh if the brethren and sisters could know all the triumphs of StateState-

Missions1IiEsionscCluldseethefieldanditsneedscouldseethewidedoorofMissions could see the field and its needs could see the wide door of pporoppor-

tunitytunityopenedtousitwouldrequirenobegginorIleadintosecurethetunity opened to us it would require no begging or pleading to secure the moneymoney-

to
oney

tosendlaborersintotherichharvestandinagenerationwewouldbrito send laborers into the rich harvest and in a generation we would bringgourgour-
SouthlandtoChristbecausewewouldbringChristtoourSouthland

ourour-

SouthlandSouthlandtoChristbecausewewouldbringChristtoourSouthlandSouthlandtoChristbecausewewouldbringChristtoourSouthland-
JI

Southland to Christ because we would bring Christ to our Southland
1

9 4 4 VJIJ-

IIIOutoftheshadowofnight

4 VV-

Out

4 AA-

OutofIIOutoftheshadowofnightIIOutoftheshadowofnigh-
tTheworldmovesintoight
OutOutofof the shadow of nightnightE-

XECUTIVE

night-
TheTheworldmovesintoightTheworldmovesintoigh-
tItisdaybreakeerwhere
The world moves into lightlight-

ItItisdaybreakeerwhereItisdaybreakeerwhereEXEC-

UTIVECOMMITTEENOTES

It is day break everywhereeverywhereE-

XECUTIVEEXECUTIVEEXECUTIVECOMMITTEENOTESCOMMITTEE NOTESNOTES-

October

NOTES-

OctoberOctoberOctolJcr91IOOAfterfourmonthsthecommitteemetandgreetedtheCo0 WOO1900AfterAfter four months the committee met and greeted the CorCor-
respondentrspondentSecretaQafterherlongtripandextendedahsenceItwasgrrespondent Secretary after her long trip and extended absence It was greatlygreatly-
regretted

atly
regrettedthat1IrsStakelysdistanthomeinlJontgomeryAlaprevenregretted that Mrs Stakelys distant home in Montgomery Ala preventededherherher-
attendanceattendanceTheworkcontnueduninterruptedly4123lettersandmanuattendance The work contnued uninterruptedly 4123 letters and manuscriptsmanuscripts-
written

cripts
writtenDistrictassociationsheldinmanyoftheStatesandoffermawritten District associations held in many of the States and offer madeetoeachto eacheach-
CentralCentralCommitteetomakecopiesofsixlettersfromthesecretariesCentral Committee to make copies of six letters from the secretaries andndmissionmissionmission-
ariesariesthatmightbehelpfulforthemeetingLettersofgreetingsenttaries that might be helpful for the meeting Letters of greeting sent to thethe-
wiveswivesoffrontiermissionariesmanytouehingrepliesofappreciatiwives of frontier missionaries many touching replies of appreciationnreturnedreturned-
AlsoAlsosimilaronesfromtheforeignmissionarieswiveswhicharegreaAlso similar ones from the foreign missionaries wives which are greatlylyenenen-

joyedjoyedOnefromMissLottiePriceofShanghaiisfulloffaithinaprotejoyed One from Miss Lottie Price of Shanghai is full of faith in a protectingprotecting-
rather

ting
FatherwhohearsandanswersprayerExpectationofanearlrreturntorather who hears and answers prayer Expectation of an early return to enen-

larged
nn-

largedworkshowsnofalteringinthesehraveservantsoftheLordThelargedworkshowsnofalteringinthesehraveservantsoftheLordThelarged work shows no faltering in these brave servants of the Lord TheThe-
ForeignForeignBoardcabledthemTakenorisksinthesedaysoffierytrialThForeign Board cabled them Take no risks in these lays of fiery trial TheThe-
replyreplywasTheyaresafeandwiththeirthreemonthslettersofcredittreply was They are safe and with their three months letters of credit theythey-
were

eyey-

werepreparedwiththenecessarymoneywerepreparedwiththenecessarymoneywere prepared with the necessary money
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Manuscripts

167-

ManuscriptsManuscriptsIanuscriptsforSnndaschoolmissionarydayliteraturepreparedbyfor Sunday school missionary day literature prepared byby-

attended

byby-
Vv1UandsenttoashvilleforpuhlicationLargerordersweresentforiV M U and sent to Nashville for publication Larger orders were sent for itit-

thanthaneverbeforeTheChristmasliteraturewasalsopreparedmanythithan ever before The Christmas literature was also preparedmany thingsthings-
attended

gsg-
sattendedtoinadanceoftheSecletaryleavingBaItimoreKindWordsiattendedattendedtoinadanceoftheSecletaryleavingBaItimoreKindWordsito in advance of the Secretary leaving Baltimore Kind Words isistoto-
be

to-

be
toto-

IJeenlargedtoaneightpagepaperdouhledinsizewiththeprice50cebeIJeenlargedtoaneightpagepaperdouhledinsizewiththeprice50ceenlarged to an eight page paperpaper doubled inin size with thethe price 5050 centstsununun-

young

unun-
changedchangedDrVanKesstheeditoraimstomakeitmosthelpfulandstimulachanged Dr Van Ness the editor aims to make it most helpful and stimulatingingtoingto-
youngIColeThechangewillhemadewiththenewyearHelpfulplans

toto-

youngyoungyoungIColeThechangewillhemadewiththenewyearHelpfulplanspeople The change will bebe made with thethe newnew year Helpful plansplans-
formed

plans-
formedformedformedforthecooperationofV1UinthenewcenturymovementTheseformedforthecooperationofV1UinthenewcenturymovementThese-

0

for the cooperation ofof WW M3I UU inin thethe newnew century movement TheseThese-

A

These-
willwill be spoken of at length later A AA-

A

0

AAATHREEFOLDMISSIONTHREEFOLD MISSIONMISSIO-

NSuch

MISSIO-

NSuchSuchSuchwasthepurposewhichpromptedtheCorrespondingSecretaryVMwas the purpose which prompted thethe Corresponding Secretary WW MM-

Having

bfbf-

UUUtoleaveBaltimoreonAugust20thforatripwhichoccupiedfortydayto leave Baltimore on August 20th for a trip which occupied forty days ForFor-
yearsyearsithadheenourdesiretoaccedetothmanyurgentrequestsofmisyears it had been our desire to accede to the many urgent requests of missionmission-
aries

ion
ariestovisitthefrontierandgainfrompersonalknowledgeaninsigaries to visit the frontier and gain from personal knowledge an insighttintotheinto thethe-

conditionsconditionsandneedsofthesefieldsForthefirsttimethewayseemedconditions and needs of these fields For the first time the way seemed penedopened-

forforcarryingoutthisIHlll1OSeandtheimportanceofgoingwasemphafor carrying out this purpose and the importance of going was emphasizedizedbybyby-

twotwootherconsiderationsPreparationswerebeingmadeforameetingtwo other considerations Preparations were being made for a meeting innIndianIndian-
TerritoryTerritorytoheattendedhrepresentatiesfromtheHomeMissionSociTerritory to be attended by representatives from the Home Mission SocietySociety-

New
tyty-

XeYorkandtheHomelissionBoardSRCwhichwasexpectedtoresultXeYorkandtheHomelissionBoardSRCwhichwasexpectedtoresultNew York and the Home Mission Board S B C which was expected to resultresult-
ininunificationofmissionworkinIndianTerritorUndersuchcircumsin unification of mission work in Indian Territory Under such circumstancesancesititit-

seemedseemedadisahlethatsomeoneinchargeoftheVomansworkbothNorthaseemed advisable that some one in charge of the Womans work both North andand-

South
dd-

SouthshouldmeetwiththewomenofIndianTerritorandendeavortobrSouthshouldmeetwiththewomenofIndianTerritorandendeavortobrSouth should meet with the women of Indian Territory and endeavor to bringbring-

about
ngng-

ahoutmutuallyharmoniousplansfororganizingmssinsocietiesandahoutmutuallyharmoniousplansfororganizingmssinsocietiesandabout mutually harmonious plans for organizing mission societies and timustimu-

latinglatingohediencetothegreatcommissionIiss1GBurdetteSecretarylating obedience to the great commission Hiss M G Burdette Secretary ofof-

Womans
ff-

omansBaptistHomeJissionSocietywithheadquartersatChicagohadWomansomansBaptistHomeJissionSocietywithheadquartersatChicagohadBaptist Home Mission Society with headquarters at Chicago hadhad-

signifiedsignifiedherintentionofheingpresentandtheCorrespondentSecrsignified her intention of being present and the Correspondent SecretarytaryWWW-

MM1UfeltthehurdenofpersonalresponsibilityThethirdobJectsoughU felt the burden of personal responsibility The third object sought wasthewas thethe-

promotionpromotionofnewcenturyplanshymeetingwithCentralCommitteesinpromotion of new century plans by meeting with Central Committees in thethe-

different
hehe-

differentStatesonthewtYtoandfromOklahomaItwashopedthatacledifferentStatesonthewtYtoandfromOklahomaItwashopedthatacledifferent States on the wty to and from Oklahoma It was hoped that a clearclear-

understanding
rr-

understandingmighthereachedastomethodsorcarryingoutsuggestunderstandingmighthereachedastomethodsorcarryingoutsuggestunderstanding might be reached as to methods for carrying out suggestionsonsofofof-

thethetheCommitteeonCooperationandthusthewaypreparedforaidingintCommittee on Cooperation and thus the way prepared for aiding in thethe-

work

ee-

workofelicitingandcombiningtheenergiesofthewholedenomiTIatworkofelicitingandcombiningtheenergiesofthewholedenomiTIatwork of eliciting and combining the energies of the whole denominationdenomination-
Having

onon-

Havingreturnedhomeaftercoveringadistanceof3923milesandstopHavingHavingreturnedhomeaftercoveringadistanceof3923milesandstopHaving returnedreturned homehome afterafter coveringcovering aa distancedistance ofof 39233923 milesmiles andandstoppingstopping-

IMPRESSIONS

stoppingstopping-

one

ing
oneormoretimesineeryStatewithintheboundsoftheSouthernBaptione or more times in every State within the bounds of the Southern BaptisttConConCon-

ventionyentionwithtwoexceptionshavingattendedfiftyninemeetingsandvention with two exceptions having attended fiftynine meetings and mademad-
ethirtynine

ade
thirtynineaddressesitnowhecomesapleasurabledutytomakeapartthirtynine addresses it now becomes a pleasurable duty to make a partialalreportalreport-

ofthisthreefoldmission
reportreport-

ofofthisthreefoldmissionofthisthreefoldmissionL-

IPRESSIOSOFOKLAHOIAADIKDIAXTERRITORY
of this threefold missionmission-

IMPRESSIONSIMPRESSIONSLIPRESSIOSOFOKLAHOIAADIKDIAXTERRITORYIMPRESSIONS OFOF OKLAHOMAOKLAHOMA ANDAND INDIANINDIAN TERRITORYTERRITO-

RYWomansissionaryUnion

TERRITORYTERRITORY-

ThatThat which probably touched us most deeply was the personal sacrisacri-

fice before how smallll5nll5-
neslhe

inin-

proportion

veryfice made by many missionaries We realized as never
to our substituteseslheeslheei-

ves
TheThe-

first
proportion to hardships endured is the support given

brother who receivesreceives-

a

eiveseives-
milyfirst missionarys home visited in Oklahoma was that of a

105 for rent and supports a large familyfamily-

By

milymily-
is

of 200a regular salary per year pays
of adding a small amount to thisthis-

income

isis-

ily

By supplying churches he has opportunity
at home and fromfrom-

his

notwasincome At the time of our visit this missionary
with his familyfamily-

She

ilyily-

ssion
inbut two Sundays a year

his rife we learned that Ile spends
afterwards echoed and reechoed by missionssionssio-

nWomans

She also bore testimony which was
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triestries that had it not been for the loxes sent by NV AT I societies she did not
know what they would have lone Everything in the little fourroom house waswas-
spotlessly

s
spotlessly clean The furniture mainly consisted of four chairs a rockingngchairchairtwo beds a bookease and clothes press both made from box boards Alany
and touching were the evidences of selfdenial found at every place Thinkkofakofa-

ermis
of aa-

missionarymissionary aid his family living for six weeks on turnips alone Anotherermisermisc-

amV
inisinis-

sionarvsionarv and his wife a most earnest worker had journeyed liirty hours camVing out of doors and with no food except a coarse breakfast of sour biscuituitanduitand-

ox

and
bacon given them at a dugout and five cents worth of crackers It was veryvery-
encouragingencouraging to hear from one of the missionaries that every portion of boxbox-
contributions

oxox-
ontlilH1tiol1sisfrCquentlutilizedTheelllltiedboxCsaremadeicontributionsontlilH1tiol1sisfrCquentlutilizedTheelllltiedboxCsaremadeiis frequently utilized The emptied boxes are made intotoarticlestoarticles-

wash
articlesarticles-

ofof furniture and the iron hands are sometimes converted into hoops for washwash-
tu1

wash-
tub7tu1tub7

HepeatedlywecamefacetofacewithconYincingproofsofhowGodconRepeatedly we came face to face with convincing proofs of how God concon-
trolstrols the hearts of His people bringing His will to pass and making our workorkaaa-
completecompleteompleteandbeautifulwholeThefoIIowingwiIIillustrateAbrothorand beautiful whole The following will illustrate A brother whowho-
had

hoho-

throuhhad received valued aid from a society suffered the loss of all his goods throuhthrouh-
twas

through-
firefire In a state of perfect destitution lie knew not which way to turn Whattwaswaswas-
thethe result A society in another State to which his name had been assignedassigned-
some

d
sometimelJeforehutwhichhadsentnoresonsesuddenlyawolwtothefsome time before but which had sent no response suddenly awoke to the factfact-
that

ctc-
tthatithadfailedindutyAletterwaswrittenaskingifassistancewathatithadfailedindutyAletterwaswrittenaskingifassistancewathat it had failed in duty A letter was written asking if assistance was stillstill-
neededneededlansextremityhadindeed11OVenGodsopportunityTheletterneeded Alans extremity had indeed Godsproven opportunity The letter waswas-
received

asas-
receivedwiththanlisgivingandasamessagefromthewatchfulFathereceivedwiththanlisgivingandasamessagefromthewatchfulFathereceived with thanksgiving and as a message from the watchful Father inin-

rin
in-

heavenheaven Later the box was received and his necessities supplied Anotherrininin-
stancestanceisthatofmoneybeingsentbytheBoardjustintimetoquellthestance is that of money being sent by the Board just in time to quell the nxietyanxiety-
ofofaparentsheartashewatchedhythesideofadyingchildandpondereof a parents heart as lie watched by the side of a lying child and pondered thethe-
heartrendingproblemofhowtomeetthefuneraleXIenses

the-
heartrendingheartrendingproblemofhowtomeetthefuneraleXIensesheartrending problem of how to meet the funeral expensesexpenses-

TheThepmertyofthemissionariesandtheconditionsofHfe011thefrontThe poverty of the missionaries and the conditions of life on the frontierfrontier-
caused

erer-

causedincreasedaIpreciationofnecessityforlargermoneyedcontcausedincreasedaIpreciationofnecessityforlargermoneyedcontcaused increased appreciation of necessity for larger moneyed contributionscontributions-
The

ibutions
The question is sometimes asked Why are the missionaries so poor TheThe-
answeranswerInserisevidentItishecausetheamountgiyentheHomeIissionBoardis evident It is because the amount given the Home Mission Board byyy-

dthatthe churches is not adequate for their support and though it is expecteddthatthatthat-
thethefrontierchurchesshallsupplementthesalariesfthemissionarthe frontier churches shall supplement the salaries of the missionariesesthefactthe factfact-
mustDlustberecognizedthatthemembershipisusuallyverypoorVeheardmust be recognized that the membership is usually very poor We heard offoneoneone-
brotherbrotherwhoduringanentireearhadreceivedbuttOfromhisfieldoflbrother who during an entire year had received but 250 from his field of laborlabor-
Another

bor
AnotherdifficultyisthatpeoplearecontinuallyseekingtoimprovAnother difficulty is that people are continually seeking to improve theircontheir concon-
ditionditionandwiththishopefrequentlymOVefromplacetoplaceYetthemdition and with this hope frequently move from place to place Yet the mismis-
sionary

ss-

sionaryremainsatthepostofdutysutTersandenduresasafaithfulfsionaryremainsatthepostofdutysutTersandenduresasafaithfulfsionary remains at the post of duty suffers and endures as a faithful followerfollower-
of

llowerllowe-
rofthelanofSorrowsofthelanofSorrowsof the flan of SorrowsSorrows-

TheThelrgenumberofsaloonsinPoncaCityantIotherplacesthprofanitThe large number of saloons in Ponca City and other places the profanityprofanity-
ofofeyenwomeninsomesectionsthesignsofungodlinessofdifferentkof even women in some sections the signs of ungodliness of different kindsndsthethethe-
changingchangingIOIHllationallwereaslineuponlinepreceptuponpreceptchanging population all were as line upon line precept upon precept mphaeiiipha-
sizingsizingourresponsibilityBythesendingofboxeseontainingclothisizing our responsibility By the sending of boxes containing clothinggetcetcetc-
SouthernSouthernBaptistwomenaredoinganohleworkforhomemissionsbutitSouthern Baptist women are doing a noble work for home missions but it houldshould-
bebeborneinmindthathesidedailyprovisionoffoodcountlessoccasibe borne in mind that beside daily provision of food countless occasionsnsariseinarise inin-
everyeyeryfamilywhenmoneyisthoonlymediumthroughwhichthenecessitevery family when money is the only medium through which the necessitiesesofofof-

lifelifecanhemetOnemissionaryofwhomweheardhadexpendedhisentirelife can be inet One missionary of whom we heard had expended his entireentire-
salarysalaryuponasurgicaloperationforhiswifeThecouitionofthoIndisalary upon a surgical operation for his wife The condition of the Indiansnsininin-

IndianIndianrrerritorandoftheforeignerswho1a1JorintheminessomeofIndian Territory and of the foreigners who labor in the mines some of whomwhom-
were

hom
wereseenatlIcAlesterdeepenstheconyictionthatadlHtionalmonewere seen at McAlester deepens the conviction that additional money shouldhouldbehouldbe-

16S

be
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given

169-

ble

169-

givengiven the Board as aa help in solving the problem ofof how toto dodo the best possiblepossible-

THE

possible-
work blebl-

etbe

work for these people 1o the condition and needs of Indians attention willLater be directed In the mean time may we not urge that increased efforttbetbe-madeinraisingmoremoneyforhomefields bebe-
mademadeinraisingmoremoneyforhomefieldsmade in raising more money for home fieldsfields-

THETHEE OUTLOOK FOR WOMANSTIIEOUTLOOKFORVOIANSVORKONTHEFRONTIERWORK OX THE FRONTIERFRONTIER-
Dr

FRONTIER-
DrDr F II Kerfoot Secretary ofof the Home MissionMission Board SS BB GC andand DrDr-

Numerous

DrDr-
II 11 CambrelI of Texas as representatives of Southern Baptists and DrsDrs-
MorehouseMorehouse and Rairden of tine Home Mission Society New York were presentpresent-

at
ntnt-

atthemeetingwhichhadheenappointedforSeptember7thatDurantInat the meeting which had beenatthemeetingwhichhadheenappointedforSeptember7thatDurantInappointed for September 7th at Durant IndianIndian-
Territory

ian
TerritoryiththeIHlr10SeofaffectingunifieationofmissionworkTerritory with the purpose of affecting unification of mission work inntheTerrithe TerriTerri-
torytoryVhilethebrethrenweredscussiIlgvariousquestionsinconnectory While the brethren were discussing various questions in connectionionwithwithwith-
thetbeproposfdehangethreegeneralmeetingswereheldbythewomenThethe proposed change three general meetings were held by the women The irstfirst-
waswascomposlofthoseworkinginconnectionwiththeGeneralAssociatwas conlposI of those working in connection with the General AssociationAssociation-
Southern

oll
Southern At this Miss 13urdette of Chicago was present and received aa-

warmwarm welcome The second was a representation of those laboring with thethe-
TerritorialTerritorial Convention Northern The Correspondent Secretary WomensWomens-
Missionary

s
MissionaryMissionaryCnionreceivedequalcourtesyThethirdwasaunionmeetiUnion received equal courtesy The third was a union meetingmeeting-
characterized

gg-

cbaracterizdbyearnestpurposeonthepartofbothNorthernandSoutcbaracterizdbyearnestpurposeonthepartofbothNorthernandSoutcharacterized by earnest purpose on the part of both Northern and SouthernSouthern-
women

ern
womfntoplanwiselyforthegtothofthekingdomInviewoftheunificawomen to plan wisely for the growth of the kingdom In view of the unificaunifica-
tiontionoftheGeneral1ssociationandTerritonalConventionitwasdection of the General ssociation and Territorial Convention it was decideddedtototo-
formformageneralorganizationofwomansworlinInianTerritoryAconstform a general organization of Romans work in Indian Territory A constituconstitu-
tion

tutu-

tionwassubmittedbyacommitteerepresentingbothorganizationsStionwassubmittedbyacommitteerepresentingbothorganizationsStion was submitted by a committee representing both organizations SixxofIicersofficers-
werewereelectedthreebeingNorthernthreeSouthernworkersTheappoinwere elected three being Northern three Southern workers The appointmentappointment-
of

ment
oftwocOirespondingsecretariesoneforeachinterestwasquitesatof two corresponding secretaries one for each interest was quite satisfactorysatisfactory-
These

sfactory
TheseareexpeetedtoorganizewomansmissionsocietiesastheyhayeThese are expected to organize womans mission societies as they have pporoppor-
tunitytunitybLtitisunderstoodthatcointlueuceistobeusedinhavingcotunity brat it is understood that no influence is to be used in having contribucontribu-
tions

tribu
tionsofthesocietiesdivertedfromtheBoardstowhichthechurchestions of the societies diverted from the Boards to which the churches offvhiehfvhieh-
tbeyareapartontribute

which-
theytbeyareapartontributethey are a part contributecontribute-

NumerousNumerousNumerousmeetingsattendedbytheCorrespondinfSecretaryV1l7wermeetings attended byby thethe Corresponding Secretary WW MM UU werewer-

eWomansilfissionaryUnion

werewere-
heldheldinOklahomaandIndianTerritoryVhileinthesesectionswomansheld ill Oklahoma and Indian Territory While in these sections womans workwork-
is

ork
isyetinitsinfancyyettheoutlookisbrightThereisgreatwillingnis yet in its infancy yet the outlook is bright There is great willingnesssstototo-
cooperatecooperatewithVLCoplanswhentheyareunderstoodThememoryofonecooperate with W l L plans when they are understood The memory of oneone-
particularlmrticularmeetingismostvividItwasheldnalittlehousetheboardparticular meeting is most vivid It was held in a little house the board eilingceiling-
ofofwhichwaseoveredwithmuslinTherewereonlytwoorthreechairsanof which was covered with muslin There were only two or three chairs andand-
wewewereobligedtosituponbedsThewomeninattendancewerefromdiffwe were obliged to sit upon beds The women in attendance were from differentdifferent-
churches

rent
churchesandhadometothispointfortheDistrictAssrciatioflTheychurches and had come to this point for the District Association They agerlyeagerly-
listenedlistenedtotheexplanationofbowthroughcooperationwiththeV11Ulistened to the explanation of how through cooperation with the W M U heythey-
mightmightshareinthejoyofserviceVhenaskedhowmanyvouldorganizesomight share in the Joy of service When asked how many would organize soso-

cietiescietieswherenoneexistedeveryonepromisedthatuponherreturnhocieties where none existed every one promised that upon her return homeeshesheshe-
wouldwouldtaleuptheworkThedayafterthisamuehlargermeetingwasheldwould take up the work The day after this a much larger meeting was heldheld-
inillaschoolhousewithequallyencouragingresultsAcontributionOin a school house with equally encouraging results A contribution of onedollarone dollardollar-
teaswasgivenbyasoeietywhkhhadbeenorganizedbutonemonthTheweeklyteas given by a society which had been organized but one month The weeklyweekly-

cluesduesweretwocentsAtIcAlesterIndianTerritorywehadtheprivilegclues were two cents At McAlester Indian Territory we had the privilege ofof-

anothermeetinganapromisewasgiventhatthemissionarysocietywo
of-

anotheranothermeetinganapromisewasgiventhatthemissionarysocietywoanother meeting and a promise was given that the missionary society wouldldbebebe-

reorganizedreorganizedAtEufaulaitwasdecidethatinfuturemissionworkwoulreorganized At Eufaula it was decided that in future mission work would bebe-

doneineonnectol1withtheaidsocietyThesearebutafcofmanyinter
be-

donedoneineonnectol1withtheaidsocietyThesearebutafcofmanyinterdone in connection with the aid society These are but a few of many interestinterest-
ing

stst-

ingfactsinconncdionwithmeetingsinOklahomaandIndianTerritoringfactsinconncdionwithmeetingsinOklahomaandIndianTerritoring facts in connection with meetings in Oklahoma and Indian TerritoriesesInesIn-
et
InIn-

goinggoing from place to place again and again we were greeted by some glad sweetsweet-

surprise
etet-

sUllriseeidcl1ceoftheholdwhichVomalls1issionaryUnionhasuposUllriseeidcl1ceoftheholdwhichVomalls1issionaryUnionhasuposurprise evidence of the hold which Womans Iissionary Union has upon thethe-

Womans
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hearts

Journal-

heartsheartsheartsofthepeOIleandassuranceofwillingnesstodoaccordingtotof the people and assurance of willingness to do according to thethe-

MEETING

the-
measure

ee-

measureofabilitymeasureofabilitymeasure of abilityability-
MEETINGMEETINGMEETINGVITHCENTRALCODlITTEESANDOTIIERSNEYPLANSWITH CENTRAL COMMITTEES AND OTHERSOTIIIRSNEWNEW PLANSPLANS-

For
PLANS-

ForForForlackofspaceareportofthisdiyisionoftheThreefold1issionftlack of space a report of this division of the Threefold Mission willwill-

appear
illill-

BOXESTOFRONTIERMISSIONARIES

appear in a later Journal ANNIE W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONGB-

OXES

3 5 5 55-

BOXESBOXESBOXESTOFRONTIERMISSIONARIESTO FRONTIER MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SFromFromFromthefollowingVomansMissionaryUnionsocietiesboxesofsupplthe following Womans Missionary Union societies hoxes of suppliessupplies-

FLORIDA

supplies-
valued

eses-

valuedasbelowhavebeenreportedassenttohomemissionariessincevaluedasbelowhavebeenreportedassenttohomemissionariessincevalued as below have been reported as sent to home missionaries since AprilApril-

20th
prilpril-

20th20th
FLORIDAFLORIDAOcala4SPensacola1FLORIDAOcala4SPensacola1-
GEORGIAColumbns8Eastman8075
FLORIDAOcalaOcala 48 Pensacola 1212-

GEORGIA
1-

2GEORGIAColumbusGEORGIAGEORGIAColumbns8Eastman8075GEORGIAColumbusColumbus 82 Eastman 80758075-

LOUISIANA
55-

LOUISIANASocietiesLOUISIANALOUISIAXASocietiesofHazlewoodandKingstonChurchesGrandCaneLOUISIANASocietiesSocieties of Hazlewood and Kingston Churches Grand CaneCane-

MARYLAND

Cane-
AssociationAssociationUGlAssociation 4161416-

1MARYLANDKingsMARYLANDMARYLANDKingsDaughtersBrantleyChurchBriltimcrecontributionMARYLANDKingsKings Daughters Brantley Church Baltimore contributioncontribution-

MISSISSIPPI

contribution-
totoGermanwork1to German work 11-

MISSISSIPPIColumbusMISSISSIPPIlIISSISSIPPIColumhus60Perkinston2368FirstChurchleridianMISSISSIPPIColumbusColumbus GO Perkinston 23GS First Church MeridianMeridian-

MISSOURI
125

MISSOURIlIISSOURIShelbina60ThirdChurchStLouis70Slater6120MISSOURIShelbinaShelbina GO Third Church St Louis 70 Slater 01200120-

NORTH

6120-

ChurchChurchKansasCitr6570Church Kansas City 55705570-

NORTHNORTHNORTHCAROLINARedSprings30RockSprings18OxfordFemaleCAROLINACAROLINARedRed Springs 30 Rock Springs 18 Oxford FemaleFemale-

SOUTH

Female-
SeminarySeminary35ilorrisYille3437ScotlandNeck95Aulandcr54Seminary 35 Morrisville 3437 Scotland Neck 95 Aulander 5454-

SOUTHSOUTHSOUTHCAROLINAFirstChurchLamens8115CAROLINACAROLINAFirstFirst Church Laurens 81158115-

TENNESSEE
511-

5TENNESSEENTENNESSEETENNESSEENEdgefieldChurchNashvilleGtUYoungPeopleslisTENNESSEENN Edgefiekl Church Nashville 6019 Young Peoples MisMis-

TEXAS

Mis-

sionsionSocietyandVomansllissionarySocietyMorristown10YoungLadsion Society and Womans Missionary Society Morristown 102 Young LadiesLadies-
Mission

eses-

MissionSocietyRowan45MissionSocietyRowan45MissionSocietyRowan4-
5TEXASCleburne30

Mission Society Rowan 454-
5TEXASCleburneTEXASTEXASCleburne30Cleburne 3030-

VIRGINIA
3-

0VIRGINIASecondVIRGINIAVIRGINIASecondBranchChurchliddleDistrictAssn45GracelandVIRGINIASecondSecond Branch Church Middle District Assn 45 GracelandGraceland-

TOTAL

Graceland-
MiddleMiddleDistrictAssncontribution915FlintHill58Staunton42Middle District Assn contribution 915 Flint Hill 5225 Staunton 4242-

LeighLeighStRichmond6250lountIadisonChurchLynchhurg45FirstLeigh St Richmond 6250 Mount Madison Church Lynchburg 45 FirstFirst-
ChurchChurchBristol80BartonHeights15CourtS1C1urehPortsmouth6985Church Bristol 80 Barton Heights 15 Court St Church Portsmouth 69856985-

TOTALTOTALlOTAL174243174243
SUNDAYSUNDAYSCHOOLlUISSIOiARIESSUNDAYSCHOOLlUISSIOiARI-

ESGEORGIAPleasantGrove1459
SCHOOL MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIES-

GEORGIA
MISSIONARIE-

SGEORGIAPleasantGEORGIAGEORGIAPleasantGrove1459GEORGIAPleasantGrove1459-
SOUTHCAROLINASummerville50
GEORGIAPleasantPleasant Grove 14591459-

SOUTH
1459-

SOUTHSOUTHSOUTHCAROLINASummerville50CAROLINACAROLINASummervilleSummerville 5050-

TENNESSEE
5-

0TENNESSEECentralTENNESSEETENNESSEECentralChurchChattanooga1134Gallatin3tS4DayTENNESSEECentralCentral Church Chattanooga 11934 Gallatin 3684 DayDay-

VIRGINIA

Day-
tontoncontribution5Dyersburg40Pineland150Erwin2650ton contribution 5 Dyersburg 40 Pineland 1250 Erwin 2650265-

0VIRGINIACentralVIRGINIAVIRGINIACel1tralAvenueChurchNorfolk56ansemol1dPortsmouthVIRGINIACentralCentral Avenue Church Norfolk 56 Nansernond PortsmouthPortsmouth-

ANNIE

Portsmouth-
AssnAssn60SmithfieldPortsmouthAssn261llacollsCastlePortsmouthAssn 60 Smithfield Portsmouth Assn 2612 Bacons Castle PortsmouthPortsmouth-
AssnAssncontrihution2Drummondtown2650Assncontrihution2Drummondtown2650T-

OTAL47539
Assn contribution 2 Drummondtown 26502650-

TOTALTOTAL47539TOTAL 47539
ANNIEAXIIVARlISTRONGAXIIVARlISTRONGBE-

QUESTSTOTHEBOARD

AN NI I W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONGB-

EQUESTS

ARMSTRONGB-

EQUESTSBEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDTO THE BOARDBOAR-
DInInInthepastsometroublehasarisenbydonorsgettingthenameoftheBothe past some trouble has arisen by donors getting the name of the BoardBoard-

I

Board-
wrong

rdrd-
wrongwhenmakingtheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedanwrongwhenmakingtheirwillsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedanwrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and wewe-
givebelowtheproperformformakingbequests

we-
givegivebelowtheproperformformakingbequestsgive below the proper form for making bequestsbequests-

IIIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignlIissionBoardoftheSouthehereby give and bequeath to the Foreign Mission Board of the SouthernSouthern-

T70

Southern-
Baptist

nn-

BaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-
FebruaryFebruary231888hereinserttheamountifinmoneyordescriptionofoFebruary 23 1888 here insert the amount if in money or description of otherother-
property

her
propertyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedhysaidBoarproperty real or personal for the purposes contemplated by said Board
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JAPANESEJAPAiESESCHOOLBOYJAPAiESESCHOOLBOYAB-

ANDLEADERSSUGGESTION

SCHOOL BOYBOY-

A

BOY-

AAABANDLEADERSSUGGESTIONBAND LEADERS SUGGESTIONSUGGESTIO-

NPrayer
SUGGESTIO-

NPrayerPrayerPrayerandpainsthroughfaithinJesusChristwilldoanythingisaand pains through faith in Jesus Christ will do anything is aa-

We

a-

goodgoodmottoforaBandleaderPrayertheunusedpmnrofthechurchshoulgood motto for a Band leader Prayer the unused power of the church shouldshould-
bebeourchiefWeallOllPainsmakesaleadereyeronthealerttogleanhebe our chief weapon Pains makes a leader ever on the alert to glean helppfromfromfrom-
allaUsourcesfromthepeopleshemeetstheboolsshereadsthedailypapeall sources from the people she meets the books she reads the daily paperspapers-
the

ss-

thekindergartentheworkingmanslodgeEternalvigilanceistheonlthekindergartentheworkingmanslodgeEternalvigilanceistheonlthe kindergarten the workingmans lodge Eternal vigilance is the only priceprice-
ofsafety

price-
ofofsafetyof safetysafety-

ZVeWeVehavemadegreatHhancewheneerymemberofSocietyorBandhashave made great advance when every member of Society or Band hashas-

Such

has-
learnedlearnedtopraycontinual1yforthisgreatmissionworkdefinitelyflearned to pray continually for this great mission work definitely forrthecountrythe countrycountry-
ofofeachmonthforsomeparticularmissionarysomeespecialconvertVof each month for sonic particular missionary some especial convert Te needneed-
moremoreprayerIliketoopeneachmeetingwithbriefprayerhavingfirstmore prayer I like to open each meeting with brief prayer having first pointedpointed-
out

ointed
outthecountrytobestudiedaIHIashrieflyandgraphicallyaspossiout the country to be studied and as lrielly and graphically as possibleletoldofitstold of itsits-

needsneedsThusSiamisthreetimesthesizeofNewEnglanIfuxlivedthereoneeds Thus Siam is three times the size of New England If rcc lived there ourour-

town
rr-

townwouldhavenochurchnoministerforthoughwehaveseventyfivettownwouldhavenochurchnoministerforthoughwehaveseventyfivettown would have no church no minister for though we have seventyfive thouthou-

sand
ouou-

sandinhabitantsinSiamthereisonlyonemissionaryto300000peoplsandinhabitantsinSiamthereisonlyonemissionaryto300000peoplsand inhabitants in Siani there is only one missionary to 300000 peoplepeople-

SuchSuchSuchproportionsputonahlacJboardofferafocusforthoughtandpraproportions put on a blackboard offer a focus for thought and prayerpr-

ayerBaubpartmnt

prayer-
After

erer-

AftertheopeningprayerthequestionmaybeasledhowmanyremembereAftertheopeningprayerthequestionmaybeasledhowmanyremembereAfter the opening prayer the question may be asked how many remembered toto-

prayforthecountrystudiedlastmonthTheleaderherselfmustprayp
to-

prayprayforthecountrystudiedlastmonthTheleaderherselfmustprayppray for the country studied last month The leader herself must pray ivatelyprivately-
daily

ivatel-
ydailyanddefinitelyforherBanlamIitsindividualmembersdailyanddefinitelyforherBanlamIitsindividualmembersdailyanddefinitelyforherBanlamIitsindividualmembersJ-

APANESE

daily and definitely for her Band and its individual members
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InInInthearrangementandorganizationofBandsthereshouldhesomedefthe arrangement and organization ofofBands therethereshouldshould behesomesomedefinitedefinite-

If

definitedefinite-
plan

nite
planofprogressineachchurchThechildrentraincdinBandsshouldhplan of progress in each church The children trained in Bands should Le passedpassed-
on

assed
onwithexaminationanddiplomaperhapsintoY01111Vomensandlenson with examination and diploma perhaps into Young Womens and MensMens-
SocietiesSocietiestllseinturntofilltheranlsoftheauxiliariesandtoaidSocieties these in turn to fill the ranks of the auxiliaries and to aid thehepastorinpastor inin-
conductingconductingthemonthlyconcertTheyshouldhemadetofeelthattheolconducting the monthly concert They should be made to feel that the olderolder-
people

erer-

peoplelooktothemforhelpandthattheyhaveashareintheworkofthepeoplelooktothemforhelpandthattheyhaveashareintheworkofthepeople look to them for help and that they have a share in the work of the hurchchurch-
IfIfIfitisnotossibletohavegradedBandsthechildrenmayhearrangediIf itit isis not possible toto havehave graded BandsBands thethechildrenchildren maymaybebearrangedarranged inin-

HOW

inin-
classesclassesasinaSa1J1JathschoolTheleaderoftheunitedBandmaycondclasses as in a Sabbath school The leader of the united Band may conductctgengengen-
eraleralexercisesafterwhichtheclassesmayhavethestudybestsuitederal exercises after which the classes may have the study best suited tootheirtheirtheir-
individualindividualneedsinclassroomsorcornersofthesameroomThewholeSindividual needs in class rooms or corners of the same room The whole SabbathSabbath-
school

bbath
schoolmaybeorganizedasaBandeachclassheingaommitteeonemembeschool may be organized as a Band each class being a committee one membermember-
fromfromeachconstitutinganexecutiecommitteefrom each constituting an executive committeecommittee-

HOWHOWHOYSHALLTHElIEETINGBElLADElTERESTIXGSHALLSHALL THETHE MEETINGMEETING BEBE MADEMADE INTERESTINGINTERESTING-
No

INTERESTING-
NoNoNoocietyorBandiscompletelyequippedwithoutmapsThisisthefirsNo jSociety oror BandBand isis completely equippedequipped withoutwithoutmapsmaps ThisThisisisthethefirstfirst-

If

firstfirst-
essentialessentialtothoroughstudyandsoeasilyo1Jtainetlthatthereisnoessential to thorough study and so easily obtained that there is no excusexcuseforforfor-
thethemanyBandsthattrytodowithoutthemDifferentmembersinturnmathe many Bands that try to do without them Different members in turn may
be asked to prepare them and you will soon have a complete set AT first onlyonly-
a

y
aagoodIositinoutlineneedbedrawnonmuslinorpaperwiththemissiogood positive outline need be drawn on muslin or paper with the missionmission-
stationsstationsIoeatedandunderlinedwithredDetailseanhetddedfromtistations located and underlined with red Details can be madded from timeetoetos-

itions

toto-
timetime At each meeting a map of the world besides that of the country for thethe-
month

e
month should be in sight too easily do we forget the relative sizes and positionspositions-
of

sitionssitions-
teachof territories and the ways of reaching them A map exercise is necessary atteacheacheach-

meetingmeetingEspeciallyforchildrensBandsOnechildwillheproudtobeameeting especially for childrens Bands One child will be proud to be appointedappointed-
geographer

pointed
geographerforSyriaorMexicotodescribethejourneythereandthengeographer for Syria or Mexico to describe the journey there and the naturalnatural-

features
turaltural-
ografeatures while if an outline blackboard map is also used an assistant geogrageogra-

pher
ograogra-

ened

pher may put on it the products or animals as is done in our public schoolsschools-
Where

ogras
s

Where clay or putty maps are used real coffee rice or wheat may be fastenedfastened-
on

ened
onJittleflagsorbitsofbrightnavelusedtomarlthemissionstatioon little flags or bits of bright paper used to nark the inission stationssortinysortinyc-
andlesasemblemsofGospellight

or tinytiny-
candlescandlesasemblemsofGospellightcandles as emblems of Gospel lightlight-

IfIfIfAfricaisthesuhjectforstudythemasinStanleysandDrummondsIf AfricaAfrica isis thethe subjectsubject forfor studystudy thethe mapsmaps inin StanleysStanleys andandDrummondsDrummonds-

Besides

DrummondsDrummonds-
booksbooksespeciallytheslavetrademapadlmaterially10theinterestobooks especially the slave trade map add materiallyto the interest of asmallasmall-
meetingwheretheycanbepassedaroundforcomparison

a smallsmall-
meetingmeetingwheretheycanbepassedaroundforcomparisonmeeting where they can be passed around for comparisoncomparison-

BesidesBesidesBesides thethe geographers appoint historians to tell of the history illustratorsillustrators-

From

BesidesthegeographersappointhistorianstotellofthehistoryiIgeographers appoint historians to tell of the history illustratorsillustrators-
to

ustratorsustrator-
sorsixto bring in pictures curios or whatever may illustrate customs To five orsixorsix-

oneespn
or sixsix-

givegive topics for very brief papersthe physical features in general to oneespnoneespn-
he

one espeespe-
cialcial features as the rivers and volcanoes of South America to another thethe-
religions

hehe-

lereligions the missions and their heroes to others The homes of the peoplepeople-
the

lele-
thecitiesmodesoftravelgamesbooksfolklorealloffplinterestinthecitiesmodesoftravelgamesbooksfolklorealloffplinterestinthe cities modes of travel games books folklore all offor interesting su1Jjectssu1Jjects-

ssign

subjects-
MissionMission Stories in Many Lands and Little People of Asia have been mymy-

storehousestorehouse for information on these subjects Sometimes it is well to ssignassign-
oneonespecialtopicforawholeyeartoonepersonyoucanthenbettercomone special topic for a whole year to one person you can then better compareareare-

edthe homes in India Siam Persia or the modes of travel as they are describeddescribed-
month

eded-
monthbymonthOlderhandsVilIenjoystudyingthepoliticalrelatiomonthbymonthOlderhandsVilIenjoystudyingthepoliticalrelatiomonth by month Older hands will enjoy studying the political relationssoftheof thecountries and the history of the translation of the Bible is always interestingerestingTourists letters may be prepared by careful study and a pleasant varietytymarmaybe given to the programme by an occasional journal or newspaper made uppofoforiginalandcollectedmaterialeditedbyamemberoftheBandoriginal and collected material edited by a member of the BandFromFrom magazines and papers gather pictures illustrative of life andFrommagazinesandpaJersgatherpicturesillustrativeoflifeandsmagazines and papers gather pictures illustrative of life andscenerysceneryeneryThese may be pasted in scrapbooks but are more easily handled if mounteddon cardboard either one or two on a card or all belonging to one country onaon alargesheetthatmaybehungupandwhichwillproveusefulfordecoratlarge sheet that may be hung up and which will prove useful for decorationonatat
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173-

publicpublic meetings The Soule Photograph Company of Boston have photographsphotographs-

Eacli

photographs-of hshs-
ofanumhcrofourmlSSlOllstatIOnsandgoodpicturesareoftenfoundofanumhcrofourmlSSlOllstatIOnsandgoodpicturesareoftenfoundof a number of our mission stations and good pictures are often found innmissionnmission-papers mission-paperspaperspapers-

EachEacliEachmemhermust1Jccomeaccustomelltotakeapartnomatterhowsmalmember must become accustomed to take aa part no matter how smallsmall-

Each

in the meetings A good leader will endeavor to secure to each full benefitfitofofthis training so invaluable to an adult At first questions requiring bututtesoryes oror-
no110mayheaskedconcertDiblereadingsmaypreparethewayforversesno may be asked concert Bible readings may prepare the way for verses readread-separately eadseparately for rollcall a Bible verse or the name of a missionary may be eadethethe-response e

responssentenceprayersmaybewrittenonslipsofpaperandrepeateresponse sentence prayers may be v ritten on slips of paper and repeated topicstopics-
forfor one minute prayers can be assigned the leader opening and closingtopicsethethe-prayers

e
prayersuntilconfidenceisgainelforrayingaloneBriefitemscutfprayers until confidence is gained for praying alone Brief items cut fromompaperspaperspapers-
ororwrittenonslipsofpaIermaybereadhytimidmemhersbutasfastaspor written on slips of paper may be read by timid members but as fast as possipossi-
ble

ssi
bletheyshouldhetrainedtogivetheiritemsfrommemoryTheleaderwble they should be trained to give their items from memory The leader willwill-
always

llll-

alwayscommandbetterattentionifshetalkstoherBandinsteadofrealwayscommandbetterattentionifshetalkstoherBandinsteadofrealways command better attention if she talks to her Band instead of readingding
EachEachmembermustfecIersonalresponsihilityfortheBandsinterestmember must feel personal responsibility for the Bands interestsinterests-

If

interests-
OneOnewaytosecurethisisbyrotionofoficeandbappointmentofcommitOne way to secure this is by rotation of office and by appointment of committeescommittees-
The

ees
rrheworJdngplanoftheChristianEndeavorSocietyisagoodmode1CoThe working plan of the Christian Endeavor Society is a good model CommitCommit-
tees

mit
teesareappointedeverysixmonthsandawrittenreportisexpectedftees are appointed every six months and a written report is expected fromomtheomthe-
chairmanevlYmonthwhetheranyworkhasheendoneornotAmongthe

thethe-
chairmanchairmanevlYmonthwhetheranyworkhasheendoneornotAmongthechairman every month whether any work has been lone or not Among thethe-
committeescommitteesmayheaprogrammecommitteealookoutcommitteecommittcommittees may be a programme committee a lookout committee committeescommittees-
on

eses-
onmusicliteraturedeeoratiol1elltertllinmentmapsantIanindusonmusicliteraturedeeoratiol1elltertllinmentmapsantIaninduson music literature decoration entertainment maps and an industrialrialcomcomcom-
mitteemitteetofindoutwhatworkeachonecandotoearnmoneyTogeeachonemittee to find out what work each one can do to earn money To give each oneone-
aamotiveformissionarystudytheplanhasbeensuccessfulJadoptedoa motive for missionary study the plan has been successfully adopted of dividingdividing-
thetheBandintotensorHroupsToeachgroupisassignedonecouetryandthe Band into tens or groups To each group is assigned one country andand-
thatthatgroupwillbeExpeetedtopreparetheprogrammeforthemonthwhethat group will be expected to prepare the programme for the month when itsits-
countrycountryistoIJestudiedAfewminutesmabetakenateachmeetingforbcountry is to be studied A few minutes may be taken at each meeting for briefbrief-
reports

ief
reportsfromthesegroupswhenanyitemsofinterestfromthevariousreports from these groups when any items of interest from the various ountriescountries-
may

ountrie-
smaybegiynmaybegiynmay be givengiven-

IfIfIfanartideistohrprfprfddonotlettheleaderbetooagertosupplyan article is to lr prepared do not let the leader be too eager toto supplysupply-

Jt

supply-
thethenecsaJYillfornatiollGivecredittothewritersintfHigenceonthe necessary infornation Give credit to the writers intelligence onlyylettinglettingletting-
herherknowthatvouhaYeu11anduehbooksandpapersifneededVemustherknowthatvouhaYeu11anduehbooksandpapersifneededVemust-

th
her know that you have such and such books and papers f needed We mustmust-
cultivatecultivate a healthy independence in research Yet try not to discourage withwith-
too

thth-
toogreatdemandsToeverymanHccordingtohissecralabiIitySelecttoogreatdemandsToeverymanHccordingtohissecralabiIitySelecttoo great demands To every man according to his several abilitySelectedabilitySelected-

L

dd-

STRETCHALITTLE
JtL jsjs-

STRETCH

Z SAL YtiYt-

iSTRETCHSTRETCHSTRETCHALITTLESTRETCHALIT-
TLETrudgimtlongthesliPJrr8treet

AA LITTLELITTL-

ECome

LITTL-
ETrudgingTrudgimtlongthesliPJrr8treetTrudgimtlongthesliPJrr8treet-
Twochildishfigureswithachingfeet
Trudging along the slippery streetstreet-
TwoTwochildishfigureswithachingfeetTwo childish figures with aching feetfeet-
AndAndh111lshemnnhdbythbitingcoldAndh111lshemnnhdbythbitingcoldV-
ererudelyjostledbyyoungandold

And hands bennmhed by the biting coldcold-
WereWereVererudelyjostledbyyoungandoldVererudelyjostledbyyoungandol-
dHurryinghomeardatcloseofday

rudely jostled by young and oldold-
HurryingHurryinghomeardatcloseofdayHurryinghomeardatcloseofday-
Overthecitysbroadhighway
Hurrying homeward at close of dayday-
OverOverthecitysbroadhighwayOverthecitysbroadhighw-
ayHComundermycoatsaidlittleell
Over the citys broad highwayhighway-

ComeHComundermycoatsaidlittleellHComundermycoatsaidlittleellA-
stearsrandownToescheekandfell

Come under my coat said little NellNell-
As

Nell-
AsAsAstearsrandownToescheekandfellAstearsrandownToescheekandfell-
Onherthinfingersstiffwithcold

tears ran down Joes cheek and fellfell-
On

fell-
OnOnOnherthinfingersstiffwithcoldOnherthinfingersstiffwithcol-

dTaintyerybighutIgue5stwillhold
her thin fingers stiff with coldcold-

Taint
cold-

TaintTaintTaintyerybighutIgue5stwillholdTaintyerybighutIgue5stwillhol-
dBothyouandmeifIonlytry

very big but II guess twill holdhold-
Both

hold-
BothBothBothyouandmeifIonlytryBothyouandmeifIonlytry-
TostretchitalittleSonowdontcry

you and me ifif II only trytry-
To

try-
ToToTostretchitalittleSonowdontcrystretch it aa little So now dont crycry-

The
cry-

TheTheThegarmentWISsmallandtatteredandthinThegarmentWISsmallandtatteredandthi-
nBut10ewasloinglyfoldedin

garment was small and tattered and thinthin-

Stretch

thin-
ButBut10ewasloinglyfoldedinBut10ewasloinglyfoldedin-
ClosetotheheartofKellwhoknew
But Joe was lovingly folded inin-

CloseClosetotheheartofKellwhoknewClose to the heart of Nell who knewknew-
ThatThatstretchingthecoatfortheneedsoftwoThat stretching the coat for the needs of twotwo-

WouldVoulddoublethewarmthandhalvethepainWould double the warmth and halve the painpain-
OfOfthecuttingwind1ndtheicrrainOfthecuttingwind1ndtheicrrai-
nStretchitalittle0girlsandboys

Of the cutting wind an the icy rainrain-

StretchStretchStretchitalittle0girlsandboysit aa little O0 girls and boysboys-
InInhomesoerHowingwithtomfortsandjoysIn homes oerilowing with comforts and joysjoys-

SeeSeehowfarYOUcanmakethemreachSee how far you can make them reachreach-
YourYourhelIfuldeedsandyour10YingspeehYour helpful deeds and your loving speechspeech-
YourYourgiftsofserviceandgiftsofgoldYour gifts of service and gifts of goldgold-
LetLetthemstretchtohouseholtlsmanifoldLet them stretch to households manifold

HarpersHarpersYoungPeopleHarpersYoungPeople-

Band

Young PeoplePeopl-

eBandDepartment
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FrotrtScptcHbc15toobcli1900

3 yoaVIC Alt FORORKIGNSIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-
From

MIS8IONE-
FrontFromFrotrtScptcHbc15toobcli1900FrotrtScptcHbc15toobcli1900ALA-

BALSulphurSpgsAssnbyJF

September 15 to October 15 19001900A-

LABAMA

1900A-

LABAMASulphurALABAMAALABALSulphurSpgsAssnbyJFALABALSulphurSpgsAssnbyJ-
F3IGJIlcCollum1SiloamCllbyJB
ALABAMASulphurSulphur Spgs Assn by JJ FF-

A

F vine for mission boat 11 4691 WIV MAl SS-

Previously

SS-

First3IGJIlcCollum1SiloamCllbyJB3IGJIlcCollum1SiloamCllbyJ-
BBetlllphl1l1ChbySTS1450AII
316 J I McCollum 1 Siloam Ch by J I3I3-

L
First Ch Bowling Green by I3 F PP-

tnissyL 4940 Jasper Ch by G D 0 11411141-
Bethlehem

Juissy1Il1GBowCorSecy2000Juissy1Il1GBowCorSecy2000-ThirdChOWdJSUorobyJGnPUss
tnissy 6391 J G 13ow Cor Secy 20002000-

ThirdBetlllphl1l1ChbySTS1450AIIBetlllphl1l1ChbySTS1450A-IIJohnson1CuhabaAssnbYL
Bethlehem Ch by S T S 1450 A 111-
1Johnson

ThirdChOWdJSUorobyJGnPUssThirdChOWdJSUorobyJGnPUssI-
aekenzil11Total216082

Third Ch wtnsboro by J G B HissHiss-
MackenzieJohnson1CuhabaAssnbYLJohnson1CuhabaAssnbYLCru-

mptonTnasasfollowsFor1issiIlie

Johnson 11 Cahaba Assn by V W II-
4S73

MackenzieIaekenzil11Total216082Iaekenzil11Total21608-2Pnioulynported16341Totalthis
51 Total 2160S22160S2-

Previously4S73 Birmingham Assn by M M V GISGIS-
North

PreviouslyPnioulynported16341TotalthisPnioulynported16341TotalthisL-

OFISIAXAVHoltonTreas9930

reported 163451 Total thisthis-

LOUISIANA

this-
yearNorth River Assn by J S V SIS V 111-

1Crumpton
yearyear-

LOUISIANAJ
CrumptonTnasasfollowsFor1issiIlieCrumpton Treas as follows For Miss WillieWilli-
eKellyfromKtIIyfrotHLivingstonSS3fromParKtIIyfrotHLivingstonSS3fromP-
arkerlltnortII1SAnnistonHHfrom
Kellyfrom Livingston S S 3 front ParPar-
ker

LOUISIANALOFISIAXAVHoltonTreas9930LOFISIAXAVHoltonTreas9930-
Totul124tI

LOUISIANAJJ WV Bolton Treas 99309930-

Previously

9930-
ColiseumkerlltnortII1SAnnistonHHfromkerlltnortII1SAnnistonHHfromS-outhitunhtamsBirminghamtotalker Memorial L M S Anniston 1441 fromfrom-

South
Coliseum Place Ch N O by J G I3 2525-

TotalSouthitunhtamsBirminghamtotalSouthitunhtamsBirminghamtotal-
OHforIissHartwdlfromHuhamaL

South Side Sunbeams Birmingham l total Totul124tITotul124t-IPnioulyrporte13913Totalthisyear
Total 124301243-

0Previously5044OHforIissHartwdlfromHuhamaLOHforIissHartwdlfromHuha-maLASOfromouthSidpLASBlrfor Miss Iiartwtllfrom Ruhauta LL-

A
PreviouslyPnioulyrporte13913TotalthisyearPnioulyrporte13913Totalthisyear-
21Ut

reported 13913 Total this yearyearf-
i34AASOfromouthSidpLASBlrASOfromouthSidpLASBlrhitI-

housbOLIofromSouthSideL1
S 20 from South Side LL AA SS Bir-

Previously

Birilir-
mingham

221Ut21U-

tISSISSIPPIRAVuablfMeric1lan
fi34fi3-

4MISSISSIIPLR

434-

3MISSISSIPPI
mingham 5 total 25 for Miss ClaudiaClaudia-
WhiteWhitehitIhousbOLIofromSouthSideL1hitIhousbOLIofromSouthSide-L1SHirminghamTrussvilleL1S1

house boatfront South Side L MM-

S
MISSISSIPPIMISSISSIIPLRISSISSIPPIRAVuablfMeric1lanISSISSIPPIRAVuablfMeric1lan-PuulishillgHousChina15lonroeSS

R AA Venable MeridianMeridian-

Previously

Meridian-
PublishingSHirminghamTrussvilleL1S1SHirminghamTrussvilleL1S1Bi-rminglwIlVirtSunbamsIntotal1

S Birmingham 5 Trussville L M S 11-

Birminghrn
PuulishillgHousChina15lonroeSSPuulishillgHousChina15lonroe-

SSCalhounAssnbyAAB626Oscar
Publishing House China 15 Monroe S SS-

byBirminglwIlVirtSunbamsIntotal1BirminglwIlVirtSunbamsIntot-
al1StFrandsStlouiIe3rianee54
Birminghrn First Sunbeams 10 total 1616-

St
by V J 13 3 A V Rowe or Secy 25025-
0CalhounStFrandsStlouiIe3rianee54StFrandsStlouiIe3rianee54C-latnStSSolltgouHryS1hFlorSt Francis St Mobile 397 Vance 543543-

Clayton
CalhounAssnbyAAB626OscarCalhounAssnbyAAB626OscarI-anrordBoolHIebyGMS60cents
Calhoun Assn by A A 13 6276 OscarOscar-
LangfordClatnStSSolltgouHryS1hFlorClatnStSSolltgouHryS1hFlorS-

hlbyAsn11Oxmoor4SalemSS
Clayton St S S Montgomery 190 FlorFlor-
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IanrordBoolHIebyGMS60centsIanrordBoolHIebyGMS60cents-ClintonChbyt5OsbornCreekCh
Langford Boon ille by G M S 60 centscents-
Clintonence 41 Waverly 1 Ilarpersville 265265-

Shelby
ClintonChbyt5OsbornCreekChClintonChbyt5OsbornCreekC-
hbCGEJIItITotalt52A1
Clinton Ch by G IV 5 Osborn Creek ChCh-
byShlbyAsn11Oxmoor4SalemSSShlbyAsn11Oxmoor4SalemSS-132OrnilllFiSpringBank2Bighie

Shelby cxmoor 4 Salem S S by G M S 5 5 Immanuel Ch MleridianMleridian-
by132OrnilllFiSpringBank2Bighie132OrnilllFiSpringBank2Bighi-

eH2PiliPBarrenAssn401Cntral

132 Orr ille 15 Spring Bank 2 I3igbieI3igbi-
eAssn

bCGEJIItITotalt52A1bCGEJIItITotalt52A1Pr-pviouslyftportell110OLTotalthis
by C G E U50 Total 352413524-

1PreviouslyAssn i Clayton L A S 525 FurmanFurman-
L

PreviouslyPrpviouslyftportell110OLTotalthisPrpviouslyftportell110OLTota-

lthisLnYLAXItIorgtChbCp5

reported 11100310503 Total thisthis-

MARYLANltForeat

thisthis-
yearL 51 S 260 Nanafalia 250 PleasantPleasant-

Grove
year 115744115744-

ILYLA
Grove S S 2 Oswiehee 263 Talladega
H2PiliPBarrenAssn401CntralH2PiliPBarrenAssn401CntralX-ewUeaturW50GOzarkL1S331
1472 Pine Barren Assn 404 CentralCentral-

New
MARYLANltForeatLnYLAXItIorgtChbCp5LnYLAXItIorgtChbCp5F-ourth11llaltil11orebyFItn52

ILYLA N I rForest ChCh byby CC WV S5S-
5Fourth

55-

Previously

XewUeaturW50GOzarkL1S331XewUeaturW50GOzarkL1S331-TroyFirsttIIIontgomeryFirstSS
New Ll catur 111506 Ozark L M S 331331-
Troy

Fourth11llaltil11orebyFItn52Fourth11llaltil11orebyFItn52h-

ittItoekilltClnteunlallIs8nSoc

Fourth h Baltimore by F It 11 5297529-
7RockvilleTroyFirsttIIIontgomeryFirstSSTroyFirsttIIIontgomeryFirstSSl-

umuianaISiAntiothAssnSOCoosa

Troy First 450 Montgomery First S S Rockville h by V I I 775 V F 111-
1Secv342 Evergreen 1 Jlopewell 575 BethleBethle-

hem
Secv by Mrs E L Miss Whites salary

hem As n 1237 New Berne S S 5 CoCo-
lumbiana

3 3327 Huntingdon Ch by I C S 131-
3FultonlumuianaISiAntiothAssnSOCoosalumuianaISiAntiothAssnSOCoos-aHiyerAssnlfEufaulaAssnHOEulumbiana 187 Antioch Assn 2250 CoosaCoosa-

River
Fulton Ave Ch by G V L 17 S ItIt-

WhiteHiyerAssnlfEufaulaAssnHOEuHiyerAssnlfEufaulaAssnHOEut-erprhw4IontomeryAssn1tiPleas
River Assn 376f Eufaula Assn 1409 EnEn-
terprise

WhitehittItoekilltClnteunlallIs8nSochittItoekilltClnteunlallIs8nSo-
cssnhyCTBH5StImmanuflCll

Rockville 5 Centennial liissn Socy
terprhw4IontomeryAssn1tiPleasterprhw4IontomeryAssn1tiPleasg-
omery10ClaytnnStChlontgomery
terprise 4 Montgomery Assn 1337 PleasPleas-
ant

Rockville by S It V 5 Md 13 UnionUnion-
Assnant hill 15 Clayton St L M S MontMont-

gotnery
AssnssnhyCTBH5StImmanuflCllssnhyCTBH5StImmanuflCllC-
hBaltimonhyFSB1114Ionwood

by C T I3 14556 Immanuel ChCh-
Lattimoregomery10ClaytnnStChlontgomerygomery10ClaytnnStChlontgome-ry10CutralAsn5335LinevilleCll

gotnery 150 Clayton St Ch Montgomery Lattimore by 1 F F 5325 North AveAve-
Ch10CutralAsn5335LinevilleCll10CutralAsn5335LinevilleC-llbJHPlTot31OO08

10 Central Assn 753352 Lineville ChCh-
by

ChBaltimonhyFSB1114IonwoodChBaltimonhyFSB1114Ionwo-odChhy1If440EastonnYPDhCh Baltimore by F S I3 2114 LongwoodLongwood-
ChbJHPlTot31OO08bJHPlTot31OO08Pr-eiouslyrplJOrted11GTotalthis

by J I P 23 Total 700087000-
8Previously

Chhy1If440EastonnYPDhChhy1If440EastonnYPDhS-
OIyhyJSYIGateSehool171

Ch by M If 440 Easton B 1 I U byby-
IPreviouslyPreiouslyrplJOrted11GTotalthisPreiouslyrplJOrted11GTotalthis3-

oearSUtl7
reported 121565 Total thisthis-
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thisthis-
year

I II 133 Calvary Ch by C A It 340340-
Hagerstown3oearSUtl73oearSUt-

l7J

year 5191573519157-

3ARKANSASDardanelle

Hagerstown Ch by It I B 1280 W ll-
SoeySOIyhyJSYIGateSehool171SOIyhyJSYIGateSehool171T-otalI1W
Soey by J S V B Gate School 17631763-
TotalARKANSASARKANSASDardanelleHKAXSASDardanelleAssnbIAHKAXSASDardanelleAssnbI-A11fjOliveStChTexarkanaSOA

Dardanello Assn byby II AA-

Previously

AA-

I1
TotalI1WTotalI1W-PreYioulyrporte42605TtalthiTotal 3siio3siio-

Previouly11fjOliveStChTexarkanaSOA11fjOliveStChTexarkanaSOAAr-
kaelphiaforJJTnylorsschoolwork
I1 625 Olive St Ch Texarkana S20 AA-

J
PreviouslyPreYioulyrporte42605TtalthiPreYioulyrporte42605Ttalth-iyearOl

reported 426054265 TtalTotal thisthis-

MISSOURI

thisthis-
yearJ J Barton Cor Seey V M S First ChCh-

Arkadelphia
yearOlyearOlI-

ISSOCHIKIISawerTrEs10103
year 0715071-

5MISSOURIE
ArkaelphiaforJJTnylorsschoolworkArkadelphia for J J Taylors school work

35 976x9 Total 112441124-
4Previously

MISSOURIMISSOURIEIISSOCHIKIISawerTrEs10103IISSOCHIKIISawerTrEs10103-Total1040t
E II11 Sawyer TreasTreas 101031010-
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101031010-
3TotalPreviouslyPIpviotlslyrlorted2lTotalthisPIpviotlslyrlorted2lTotalthisDIS-

THICTOFCOLPIBIAuAFriend

reported 2771727717 TotalTotal thisthis-

DISTRICT

thisthis-
year

Total1040tTotal1040-tPreyiohIyreporte140885TotaltIlls
Total 104431044-

3Previouslyyearyear-

DISTRICT

PreviouslyPreyiohIyreporte140885TotaltIllsPreyiohIyreporte140885TotaltIlls-year1SI8S
reported 140885140885 TotalTotal thisthis-

NORTH

thisthis-
yearyear1SI8Syear1SI8S-

XOltTJICAHOLTXAJDBousllallTr

year 151288151288-

NORTH
DISTRICTDISTHICTOFCOLPIBIAuAFriendDISTHICTOFCOLPIBIAuAF-riendFifthChasltintonbJBHH

OFOF COLUMBIACOIXIBIAAA FriendFriend-

Previously

Friend
5 FifthChasltintonbJBHHFifthChasltintonbJBHHEC-hlI1hrsl125Total1O

Fifth Ch Washington by J 11 I3 ItIt-

B
NORTHXOltTJICAHOLTXAJDBousllallTrXOltTJICAHOLTXAJDBousllal-

lTrEdChinpgirlwith1issPrie10SOO
NORTH CAROLINACAROLINAJJ DD BoushallI3oushalI TrTr-

Previously

TrTr-
MrsEChlI1hrsl125Total1OEChlI1hrsl125Total1O-

10

B Chambers 125 Total 15015-
0Freviously

Mrs G V Yarboroughs S S class forfor-
EdPreviously reported 1010 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

FLORIDA

year EdChinpgirlwith1issPrie10SOOEdChinpgirlwith1issPrie10SOO-

yelTIHf2

Ed Chinese girl with Miss Price 10 S00S0-
0Centerville101-

0FLOHIDAProitleuSShyLL1
17-

0FLOItIIAProt
Centerville Ch by J J1 F 250 VadesborcVadesborc-
SS S by Mrs V J 11 Yong Sting SlisSlis-
PricesFLORIDAFLOHIDAProitleuSShyLL1FLOHIDAProitleuSShyLL1-ShadyGronChWIIHlOWTotalFLOItIIAProtProvidenceidenee SS SS byby LL LL 11-

Previously

11-

Shady
Prices school Shanghai 750 WaynesvillWaynesvill-
ChShadyGronChWIIHlOWTotalShadyGronChWIIHlOWTotall-

1W
Shady Grove Ch V 11 II 1050 Total Ch by J E 490 Mt Zion Assn by
l1Wl1W-
PniluslreportNl2G3TotaltlJisyear

1150-
Previously

Z I C 576 Total 872588725-
8PreviouslyPreviouslyPniluslreportNl2G3TotaltlJisyearreported 72637263 TotalTotal thisthis yearyear-

GEORGIA

yearyear-
S413

Previously reportedreported 2436124361 TotalTotal thithi-

SOUTH

thithi-
year841384-

13110StateshoroChhyCAL0Jack

S41-

3GEOi1GIAMt

yelTIHf2yelTIHf2S-
OUTIICAJtOLIAPeeDpUnionLalif

year 111622111622-

SOUTHGEORGIAGEOi1GIAMtMt ZionZion ChCh byby WV TT BB-

Previously

It SOUTHSOUTIICAJtOLIAPeeDpUnionLalifSOUTIICAJtOLIAPeeDpUnionLali-
fUnionaleanwwAssn1050HehronCh
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F

Lak110StateshoroChhyCAL0Jack110StateshoroChhyCAL0Ja-cksonChbyFSE0Iissyt1GfFort
110 Statesboro Ch by C A L 0 JackJack-

son
Swamp Assn by 11 1I A 1150 Pee DD-

UnionsonChbyFSE0Iissyt1GfFortsonChbyFSE0Iissyt1GfFortlla-
rksdal1SYJamesonTreasOliss
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Union Vaeeamaw Assn 1050 Ilebron ChCh-
byGaines Ch by J E P 15 Mrs 13 EE-

Barksdale
by 1 A V 2s3 Grootnsville Ch by J Illarksdal1SYJamesonTreasOlissllarksdal1SYJamesonTreasOli-ssParlerHOICPruittfOJCOwen

Barksdale 1 S V Jameson Treas MissMiss-
Parker

E 84 ePnts Vassaniasaw Ch by 1 F EParlerHOICPruittfOJCOwenParlerHOICPruittfOJCOwen-

llakrmaJShyIrsGAChinaPub

Parker 4043 C V Pruitt G0 1 C Owen 81 cents Ridge ssn by W D T 21012101-
Mt350 P Stephens 555 Miss White 2 JaJa-

pan
Mt Zion Ch by M T E 4 Beulah Ch bypan 490 Brazil 25 Med Missions 2 S C 1Sl lothoar Ch by J J C 125125-
Bethany157390 East Macon Ch by J C J 2525-

Balerina
Bethany Ch by I It S TreadwayllakrmaJShyIrsGAChinaPubllakrmaJShyIrsGAChinaPubP-

reviouslyreportd330fTotalthis

Balerina W M S by Mrs G A China PubPub-
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Ch by J P I 3 Bethany Ch by MissMiss-
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Grove
FF BI3 11 Pinefine GroveGrove ChCh byby IIII WW TT 225225-

G

225225-
MullinsGrove by 11 O V 990 Total 202142202142-
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Mullins S S by C A I 93 SpringtownSpringtown-
ChPreviouslyPreviouslyreportd330fTotalthisPreviouslyreportd330fTotalthis-
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Previously reportedreported 330055330655 TotalTotal thisthis-

KENTUCKY

thisthis-
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7KENTUCKYD
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B
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TheTheForeignlissionJournalTheForeignlissionJourn-
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175175-
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J
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Treas
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W
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T
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1L
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3000-
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9SPECIAL
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SPECIAL
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BOOK

tt-
receiptsarenotpromptlyreceivedforcontributionsastheyareahc

ii-

receiptsreceiptsarenotpromptlyreceivedforcontributionsastheyareahcreceipts are not promptly received for contributions as they are alwaysygpromptlvSeffygpromptlvSeff-
t

ygpromptlvSeffB-

OOKNOTICES

promptly seatseat-

BOOK

t
BOOKBOOKNOTICESNOTICESNOTICE-

SGist

NOTICE-

SGistGistGistoftheLessonsfor1901Thisisahandylittlecommentarontheof the Lessons for 1901 This is a handy little commentary on thethe-

The

the-
InternationalInternationalSundaySchoolLessonspreparedbyReRATorreyItissmInternational Sunday School Lessons prepared by Rev R A Torrey It is smallsmall-
enough

llll-

enoughtobecarriedinavestorcoatpocketanappropriategiftfromSenoughtobecarriedinavestorcoatpocketanappropriategiftfromSenough to be carried in a vest or coat pocketan appropriate gift from supersuper-
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